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The first aeelinE of Samma Chl this year r.uiLl be klednasday, BcLober'13,
ab Bea Terpstrats Lholxrs, Flease note the schedule fer lhe euening, since
thera is a sliqht chanqe. Eoard meetinn ruill be al 5:45 p"rir, The business
maeting r.uill beain at 7:0S p.!n.r and wili ba follour*d at ?;30 by bhe proqram"
Atr 8r15, Fartyti*ra ruiLh KIaa* Terpstra at the otetsnr urlll beqin" Directlons
fcr flindi.ng lh* Terpst,ra hsme are at the end af !& C.hg!.

At,+"entlon ta yAu!: Fqtl in the propram is imporLant" Sirectians follow,
end whether sr noi you can aLtend, pleasa study lhem in order to ba pra-
pared for future maetings,

bJould ycu helieve members of Samma Chi donrt kmw each other? frlembsr A

mighi kn*,;: the Tal]" Dne or t,he $hsrt 0ne or The 0ne with Red Hair. 01d-
t,irirsr* k;r:ru mi.*t.imrtrs anrJ ntt**j.rls krrou netrqirls. Thatts ni:t the kind of
clnseness *e h,-:* in mind ilhen Samnra f,ni was founded ovsr 25 years ago.

Eut ti:er'r**avpry3rie needs a r*fresher cour$e"..nou, and again,

Nnl{ is th* iime. Y*u ara a"lready reqistered for tha course, and your
f *es &re paj rj" t he ;"l.rst see s*o:': is October 13 (se* aboue f ob detaiLs)
and subsa*u*nt" r';r=etinqs ara lisced in the cataloq. The clase will be in
s*minar fcr'rr* u:iih ;x**h p*rscnal participaLicn. There will be flrequent,
tesbitia, lirad*s rr,ill be pass/f ail, and en]y yaur hairdresser nilI knsw
yeur -al"Fidtr, Ii,v*u ece unable to atiend the iirst, session, you rnust make
arrBnct}iner;i,s e i: ri$€ srJreaon*r * noies, since nc make-uo hnurs are srhedLlled.
Final exa;li*a'"inns inrrol.ryine aspects of personal partie!pat,ion r,uiII ba
ieft ts th* discrir*inali.sn sf bhe prnfessrr.
_Ssquiremenis nf ihl: ficurss

1. &L t,he fir.tt session, presentat,ion sP a 1$ nrinube siaternent, ef your
*&$)ar addreus, birthpla**, coileqeis), family statu*n and present
p*sition in educatisn. iesidas lhisr yBU are r*ouired to cffsr *rie
ar'amr"i.ry*63tuhinc detail abcl;i yourself which u:i!1. nrouide e fscus fcr
y*ur iiaieni;rs ta rern*nber abcui, yau always. {Fo_: axa,*ple: '"tr-n 1SS4,
I tnal< advanta** sf *r: cpen uindou an the Brieiqn rT$iohs anC jumpeC
oub t* pr*test th* "'u*ity of the Dcce co prieoners there,,' 03l, t'In
1979' I epeni a nir:ht in a Faris hotel xith fary [rant,, He uras on tha
i*p floar. I uJas nn the seuenth..",Sf13, tc b* exaet"rr

?, At the firsh sessi.an, y*l: are reqr.lired Lo iieten wit,h *once*lration to
ths at'ateft*nts of ot,hers" FeeI free lo take nale,,, and re,:erbelr lo review,

3. I"rinraint tha peapla yau need to knaar bef,ter. Arrange lo haue a personal
esntact u,iLl'r each of t,hem durino th= sparr ofl the sourse: telaphr:nino
far a chet, siltino beside ssi]:eone durino meetinos, sherinc vieuls on

- mui,ural friends and tastes {beer, men, tr*uel, men, pant,yhosel cheese-
pake, Roberi ft*dfrrd, )

Ti i q hnnaei i'Fra ^-.rra^ ,..i 1! L- ----! --4.-t?,,u *kLare q4Ei qE [!s(xit.t'trUr U,l iJtrA pIBBSBOC IOf yOUr
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Frospectiue menibers are inuited as guests ts the October 13 nieet,ing.
Flease arranoe for thsm to arrive at ? tlO, and cal"l Bea Teipstra or
0orothy Grinsalt trell in advanca, if you are inviting someone.

*****
$$s$$s$$$$$s$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$ DuEs $$$$$s$0$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$

Bring ycur che:;ks ts the Oct,ober 13 me*linrl, $rhera you will be parling
uiith $42.00. Yau heard il correctly, Dues are up for the currer,i yeac
by $7,00 Rernember, to eas* the pain, that you aiva your checks to the
neu, troasurer, Jean Beck, and that you receiva five publications plus
aII the other benefils of beinq a Delta Kappa Samma member,

.**r+ **
Dn!: cTrlr t-l7 t e r,tr rcnrf,-rr JIyk ttr r t,ilJJngG

One of cur scciatyrs purpcses, undar emphasis this year, i" !gy$tq r:?i.?t: edur-ata.qs qi !tg. {irqt}d Lrr g ae,nu4r$ Fp_if}t!Lq}. feL}psreh:Lg,
Al our first m**Lina, ure are achicuin this purpoee, 5i--ros'rerina
cLoser ties r.{iLhin sur aun chapter.

I am ro*kinE'forward to our year toqether and to seruine you as
president.

Sae ycu soonl
Dorothy Grinsell, Presldent

Qq.fn,iliL Uys 
**!+'+*

[amma chi Lrauels"rs uiand*s*d near and f-ar, lata and early" In i'act,,
some are still. on other coasts and o|her continents. Some haue plans in
the happer. Sorla stay-aL-hon'Tes have achievad inter*sting, worthwhil,e
fimes.

rhree ,leeks in Japan caue iylgsgla sqqki.? an in-deplh look at the cul*
ture' $he reportp marve.Lor-:e quides and mcaninofr:L in-home visits as
well as the full quota of tempias, qardens, and rnuseufis. Ccmbininq busi-
ness uuith Fleasur*, 8,.:qpAjlrte_ cpg*Eqg attended t,he UJorld f,anferance in
Dublin, ire).and, after ,htch tr*r sister joined her and they traveled hycar, evsn so far as the distant reachss of Dor.legal arhare they li.ved a
uteek in a thatehi:'i csrlage, indeed, and slrared winrj anrj weathar urii,h i.he
iuilet Atlantie. Ask RoseAnRe aaoul her computer course, the $an Diess
l'Jriterts Froj**tr sr any of th* rest of tha sum*rer a*tivlties she survir;seiuiti: eian.

Jeg La.ttlleE eovered a fsw bases, too, In addition to visit.i.nq far,rily
in l*irhigan, urith a honeynoon sldetrip lo fliaoara Falj-s, and seeinq
lhree Shakeep*are Festiuals, she went abaut Incland rinaina be].ls. lllalk-inq taurs, of course, took her everyurhere and anyuheter-hut her rj,nqing
church bells--llcT an *asy job, you knou--irras a hichri.oht. From that
slrenunus exercise, she and her husband end another courls floated about
on the Aaqean for tu;o rueeks, shoppinq af, Greek markets nean harbors for
breakf,ast and iunch poodies, and havinq dinner in l.ocal tavern*.

American f ast-coast visilors incrude fun ftla?,$eqrg, at t,he m*ment
sn a FalL foiial* taur lhr*uah fanaca ar.rdErxft,i-,n ccast. sh* spent,
murh ai ihe sumrn*r wi',,h family in l\jr:rthern California and fylontena,
'Jiqoinia !=e:, and her husbcnd are an the East Ccest for foliaee, scenary'
and antique-brou,'sine" Thayrll have a two-month trip, and, claanly, she"
and Ann wcnfi ba hone for the first maetino, at Bea Terpstra,s.
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Qeq,*iI1 just ,:BiiE t,he neabino herselfl Sire and her 1..:usband, aflter atlip lc Enrranc, have soenl L,ine visitinr: fanily in i{clrancJ. Jcyce
,tillhl nad cal6s f rca Sea, ca,rpin: in the l"Jarz fvlountains in [ermany.
Joyce, herself, had a wanderiut 1? days on ths Iast Caast,r,ilh her
husband, noslon? 'riie lsv:d it,r,' she says, end adds sof tly, r'i,.Je bouqht
ihe pleGe cut l" She alsc er-rjcyed Sioucesf,i;r anci pIy,;:r:uLh

rlre ycu ready for this? !j::-3 -?,uj_!i*33 didnrt re=Ily -:c any,ahera
ali Lhat mr:ch, :ut, she did i:: yaers, k;otih of Sp:*inq f,1eanin.: enC says
all ihe Nrjunkrt had b*en disposed of. shsts workinn af, i1 cajon Hion
in r,"he vice-principai's office and mirhiy busy. ?fqoLry gjli!]1 typed
up a sicr;* t,his sLlmnet afler n pJ"easanl irip lo rie*et, tc visj.t, relaLives.
She typ"c ihe. ypalEcrk for llre neiu f,llTfi 3ranch in La iilese, !!S. ilq..!efg-?IL
u;ent, ui.iI :rrnth;.r "uo i-'ie;i=t, br-,; he c biJ ne rrs is i.hat, sfrer.$ plannir:o Lo
i:c!:r:t L: li;::;s f c:.r ;,4; Ycrk :.,-i ;iC :r;',;:iJci io gei a juli'ir un tne iali
theate! scas0n.

A?iU- $:*.* va*aticnsC in Orsr,sn uj.th fari:ily and j"s n,:w involued
ruif;h::l{s:iirir.ii.r"ion r:i the Celifarnia R*adinn rlsscc.iatinn, i,:tvenber
,/, :. a. 1,...- -: ); ^,.-: * i!* -,-,, rr u, ,r,,,,.'.,';.i-11. cirair ih* n:alline sessir:ns and sacial activities,
uhirh cefre$;:litrJi:i: thr:;-r;:sLtaiJ, ihe Ixecut-iu*, end Lhn lloliCay inn
un ihr: Iryb:::r:::c,.::u. 5:.r+ n?i:.Js r:t-1 p cn tha s'Jciai scsn.r], anci if yau
rsanl L,c yr-:.isi.i,irrtr cr.lu::i lc eLtend t:e ccnverilion, plense olvs har a
ciiii, ;ii'-t;::::;;c:L:;,i,r e1**icd by ihe ilSts ai S:n iieto StaLe as tha
l:r;lst lur.si.rr:rJi,1t Frr:iassor in Lhe fc11e1e cf ICuca!i,:n. Cur connratu-
'l-!'^^^ i .-. .'rtr(:L-irli:, -1,::i/;.i -; :

f=.-ijil- -i ;.i.'. t.':sj '. -:'j f ,:'ri1,r i.r-r 'l;;rr-\er.'l Caiif otrtia, jusL mananinr] to
:itai<e j.i i;,: .,;l:iii.;rr i-ricr: ci'lrislrr:in!. Tctk a t:aikin;l inur, tuc, and
sai;1 ihtr;,*ni;i!: r'3:. S;-1-3 c.L;,sittinl sessj.Clns u:it,h yr:ridkinC,;, lhey had
!?, o..1 vct)r' r'uri;:L ;iri.rr:,::r.rt ljlli :l15A?ii.!*1 aleecs cli.-':, L=:, ihounh
Sh* siiici:I e ii:L, Sis, iia:: 3l kiri:',-;:-':.ii-'iiii',-l;'J. ".20 cl tt:l lrty."-.. Sl're
i:e i;ci::;r:nl'l; lee;iflt ,.i';r;-:iri''rf r i"rierils ,;f f;n:: l.l'.:str,"rj1ii. ,l*l;J:Sg, put, toqeiL,her
ir:'.f;h pil:Lures ;y L if ii'ii*5"Liui-uCr""- *l*: .t 

'i-riurnr.:;: 
to

lie nns;,ivenj"i: and Fsi*uoar; f,r r;i::iL r"l,",ri 1"y an; f lrLur-r;r'i.el-y re;:r:rts t,he
sa':; cuieL EUiri"ret:. S.-,e, s anyf;hinq but ,:i.,:iei, uhat ru;t,h a K-1 at Brier
Fa:tcn i-e ki:sp iier a.'-al<e

tul i:;uqic ians u?i,e i:*1i l,uneC in- lri;tr":al:i, !;-;:n-!er Lraveled f'r:r
iu* u;seks ci July in irance f;-r iriilSi:. -ffi1,s;..J...i;.-.-.,fris*illes, Cranoe,
fiix---n*Frcvenfi**-on ani nn. ipera;. ilrusic fesl"ivain, speLial mr".rsic
miissur:lE, and, sh: conf esses, ",0 

':re al d;aL of :iui"t Ire;.,'ch cl]isj.ne,'f
l_fg.I"'jn (g;$jj"i- i,.*aiiBiJ fcr ih* ii:rh f rslival in f:rmei, +,.here she revaied
iii,;rr:sic. ;:,cn, she anij hsr husi:lin.5 l'lenl tc Sen Fr:;r;isco where Jean
-U,**L enc har husn;nd jn!.nr:d lhen fr:r f'our rnre days ai ievelry. fifn,
3f Lgr' seyinn ihirt sun,rur hacl br:en'qi:i.et anc refr:sninq, adrled dreamily,t'In 5an Franuisco--i,Eeli-*i,"e ai.* i:ur ii,ay Lhrsunh everyu;i'ierts, incJ-uding
lunch ar the tcp of i,he lrjark. r'

In the iiiirj,uest, Illq!elLq Hel&;. vi.sited'!,ji.sc.!nsin and environs +*o

cere for faniiy i:usinass, enjoy a Causinsr Reunicn, and spe t,he Cirarles
r i -Jk -- - r 'lLr"n*n€rg liuifle./ixu$surn 1n LiCii= Ia:.JLs, rrji nnescf a. 5ns and npf husi:and
icsk l!"ieir cer and en loyed sirhiseeine, tao. rcberta srit,h u6s on
eicht planes, and fiva iri:ses, es she visited famliy in [hio--a biLter*
s'#eeL tinne becarise oi some serious iliness the,re. Is she Lired ol travel?
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No wayl Shets ofl t* Ashland, 0r'eoon, in labe 0ctober, lc an [.lder
l-'sostel, u,here, amJn3 clatises she urill Lake, is cnB on.1 rid1e, iryqa
FeriianC sr:ent tlne 1n t,he Per"rtiand Tahoe eai:in, buL has nearly forgotten
!.*S!_ amiC plans ior aariy l,bvember departure for a mcnlh in lie',{ Zea}and.
I n a canpj. nn.-equipp*C van, alonj .rith 19 eiher such uehi cles, t,hey w5'1I

"dort.the cauntry,

The iicrthu,:st ccll*d Lo riany. R'::;srr,tiiit &!-qS-i! vacationeC in
Friday i.iarcor (IriCily i?vPry day?) cn::ril ,.,luan Lslanri , i';eslrinrbon, es she

end enobher frienci vi*ibecJ t-ha Reynards. .*itn then lhey enjoyed si'r:ht-
sr*aine iar and iuicle, as uell as Lhr posh yacrrt frlr. ftaynerd had brouoht
fro;ii scrry dL$reila:r ia a ysritaSle palace and no'x caplains, l"la diC Lhe

sa;re th!ne f lr ihe Sier si I nCi::. fras*marie brcu'.-'rht hsr trin f ir:ure hack
l-r::i. l Il li;'',1: Lt;::,i !,; a:'r t'ar:ai"i,:'rn f rrrnir.1hi::';:-.td ty ..1"i l,l-,* ri:l,r'ia:. l--r:i.i.-rI: S;hll9:l.iZ:;i. f,; a:: \,'?{:?i!{'ll'1 Ii.arn

t:lns.1 , as t"': Iiee+*. lurin7 the surtrel br=i<, :i'iE uisiiei in r''a';hinqLcnt
luo, ilnd r€Li.., tnad Lhr:re f ni a hiah school cl ass reun:on one recsnt r''.re*k*

enci icr t,hs basl lirnc oi att, She and her brar-har '-uere lraouated fro;n
tha saixe class, su it was a special tinre for them'

fxcapl for a week in L,A. wlth a friend Lo see the HuntinQton
Library, other points of int,erest to them, plays, and concerls, !Igllg$!?-
G.qg-qtry spent the eummer aL home, SB did Bgllv- PsltstteL* husy uilh muth,
il:Ti-company and r*sulting hours in the kltchen. She is concarned about
the eLectisns ahead. fl_ed-yq U-g-?-[C-E was at horne, ioo, he]pinn her husbe*d
sloLuly regain strenntn, Stra siys-fi:ey are nou, uralking eight blocks four
tj"mes a diy and this is truly *necuraqinc. F-e-r*q{s lt.+*g-y sairJ sht t:n$
f amil.y !'...did just, what ihey utanf;sd to -'Lhis sunim*r." Thai included a'
trip t,o folks in Texas, boat,ing a bit, and rastinS a }ot. She"is happy
about the smooth st,arl of schoil. ViY*eilng Dqulsch and her family ln
t,heir -moLBr:honte returned tg kbrt,h Dakqta, ilcR!ana, anrj lYiinnesota to
visii'family and then fcr rnore tourisl-type trauel, cama home by way of
Vaneo"uver, lilashinqton, 0reqan. t'A whols monthl" siohs Uiuienne, $g|.Y"
t-of!rj_s spent a far"nily-orieflted vacation, planninl a 50th ureddinn anni-
vsrsary party for her husband's paranis in hlatioiral CiLy. Ai lhe recepr
tian there urare 1?5-1Sil nuests, end on tha seeond day a potluck picnic,
also very ).arge. Tha ihird day, just en immediate family had potluck,
i:ringing festiuities to a clsse.

Auiay al maetinn time ara spveral rnsmbers. HeIg]J !3n Oilqer!, nho had

a lovely group of paintinns in a summer art 6hobJ in Le*ron Groua, is
northussl-of Alpine, house-sitting for three ureeks for har sen and his
*i.f'e who are uacationing, In addition to caring for the house, Ha1en
cares fsr lws dngs, cat'L, birds, and anybody else urho stops by. Then,
cn Sunday, gclab6r 1?; her family inuitas her friends to a receptian
hr:narinr: HeLents 80t'h birthday--f rom 2:00 la 4:00 p'm'r at ?840 carter
Place, La fljesa" Vqfq E]e.f ti,,:-lf is canrping in in Lea Viningr Tlaga
Fass countryo Yoser,r-ite-:[ne itare--the craek near the ca;'*psiLe--the
qrandkidsl Add to that,, Verats deLinht in her dauchterfs interning at
Iflaryland School and under the ri:iny cfl Anne f,Jaoel.

,, -,*fl9U'}*. B$.L, bless her hearf,, ieli.riE frj ady $f-r6 triru;.d 6e away dntJu-i.a'ii'i. iiiiiirE co ba rut of iauch uiih th:l r;ta!, 5ha i.s with her sister"lieelih and st,rength are returnin_q ta Bei.ilah. &t.:d she said she urou}.d heuiih us in spirii. lJe *iir.-u*-with her, toa, and asrait her raturn. inparso*. up in har nnountain home, r.ois Rietia i'; ;;;;ir"'ti_ birds
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and animals. Bne of har friends ls lYir. Roadru*ner, uho brines olfts of
J.izards to her dost. He dreonrl seem to understand Lois luoul.d iathsr
have t,hp antL-eeting Iizards around.

Your fearress reparter tracked ty-tlt,fie [a-q3ss.!. as far as Lhe su+eet-
water Distriet, 0ffics, Lhere ts laave a m*ssagei Flease cal}l fiaybe
itlexito has calleC th* Carlsons on oRB of theif'vacaLions ther*,,.but I
knotx Cynthia uill be in tslrsh. Yaur current president is makino noisas
like Relired Lady, as she Nakas stitchery and oil paint,inq classes, qoes
boat,ingr and fishinq. Houuever,.".shets anylhinq but retired when shd
is at [he herm of Gd,nma Chi on Oct,ober 13 and in]s]r previous sessions
for planning. Shef ll s6e you a't the n:eetinq,

So uil} I. " ,
E ckoe

:.}
(' t-"*-.e*-****I

DIRTCTIONS TO BTA TERPSTRA'S HOME

Bea lives at 1490 South Oranne Ave., EI
not to stop at 1440 but to continue to the
Turn rioht. Sears coach is the fourth ona

EiuftS€,:" Y_3'jg p!q! $ I

, *****.*

CllI CHAT is printed for members of Gamma
Chl State, Delta Kappa Gamma.

f,ajon, ,f1: A" $ho uuarns you
ensi of ihe one*i,.lay str*et,
un lhe liohb.

ilhi Chapter of Area XVI,

+-A+X+F

Idilsr: fuhae 4hern*
Frodurtion; Dorothy Smtfh
Itiailinq Aseisbant,: Sandy kilIliams
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GA]O4A CHT EXPLORES EDLTCATTON IN CTIHER LANlS

On No\rember 15 at 3:2O p.m., dt the home of Roberta
Smith, tvo American stuGnts who have studied in Austria and
Brazil, one Calj-fornian who has studied j-n the Miciwest, and
one fellow from Yugoslavia, now attenoing irigh school at
Granite Hi11s High, wit1 talk Lo and with Gamnra chi members
about experiences, involvements, ancl og:lnions of education at
home and abroad. The program, A TII'IE TO EXtrLCf<E fits into the
Delta Kappa Gamma theme for the lrear: Wc-)m,en Teachers, Archj--
tec-rs of -'he Future.

You are reminded by Professor Williams of the quiz on
last meeLing's seminar and aiviseC to reach out- to at least
one person l-hom you need to ]<nov. You may arrange other
meeti-ngs outsi-oe of class time.

*****
PRE SIDENTS I\{ESSAGE

Thint<j-ng globalty vit1 come closer to us Dy the exchange
students vho uj-tt explore soni.e perspectirres with us at our
November meetrng. After thej-r presentationr w€ witt have time
for questi,ons and an interchange of ideas.

Please bring )rour completed prospecti.ve member f orms r ds
we wit t need Lo voi:e at this meet-ing so Lhat new members may be
init,iated irr January.

See you at teatime at- Roberta's
Dorot-hy Grinsel1, President

*****

GA}fi'{A RAYS

Famili. and holidays are in the minds of many Gamma Chi
menibers as we spin on our planet tor,.,ard ThanksEiving and the
Christ-n',astime. Primary f ocus ;ust now seems to be on t-he pro-
fessional scene, wilh travel in tlre immeoiate past or the
swif+-ly approaching future anothe-r part- of the picture.

AithouEL, rynlhig CLrleon is involved in moving Lhings
she's sarred "*;lile moving from a 1ai-ger house to a smaller one..
she's busy in,ith her business, The Progressive 'Ieachers' Ser-
vice. She is deal-i-ng nov wi-th a problem at the Sweetlv'at:er Fligh
School- Distri-ct, where thel- have found that. 1an'guage-timited
students lia-.re trcubl.e in r:eadi-nq even easY histcrv booK's " It
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is Cynthia's problem to remedy this situation.
Thanksgiving breai< in San Feli-pe.

Anona Pentland is touri-ng New Zealand in a
and leer1nq great to know her Holiday Shopping
Carol liil1 leaves the day after Christmas for a
ana-TsEef , They'Il be on a 15-day study tour
Young University.

She'11 take

camper, by nov,
is all done.
tour of Egypt

out of Brigham

Our music buffs have split-up this time, Margaret Spengler
for a week-end in San Francisco and Robe::ta Smith for a week at
Elder Hostel in oregon. l"largiaret hearA tr,re6-6!6ras, visited
a retired librarian friend, and enjoyed being with Los Angeles
f riends r.,ith whom she has traveled before . Roberta, in addition
to the time she is spenoing on her special hobbies, is ::ejoicing
over the invitation to her: son, Bob, from Italy to r.'isit there
as an art consultant.

Dorothrr Grinsell plans family dinners at home for the
holiday-s and a New Year's trip to Lagiuna Beach. She's in a red,
r+hite, ani blue gloir, just notrrr' as she Le11s about attend-ing a
homecoming game recentllr where her niece conducts the band of
one of the participating schools. In their snappy uniforms,
tidy lines, and r',ith their stirring music, the San I'{arino High
School Band stopped directly before Dorothy in the stands and
played specifical1y for her TIE STARS AND STRIPES EOREVER.

Dorothy Srnith and Eva Quicksall have been t-ravelingr ruit?:
tne r,a llesa n?Effi or tIe calllo?nfE Retired Teachers Association.
Thel- visitecl iocal indiarr Reservations recently ior a day in the
aui-r-rmn hil1s arrd are just bacx from a three-day trip to Lake
Havesu to see for Lhemselves wirether or not London Bridge is
fallirig down. Eva plans her Irlew Yor-k Theater Season T'rip in
January, "thanks" to pending jury duty.

Fal1 foliage in Canada and the East Coast area delighted
Ann Fiattirews, who saj\rs ttre weather was ideal. One highliqht
was a tour of the nuse-*m-home of Norman Rockwell. " "a1l those
originals of the beloved Saturday Evening Post covers: She I 11
be in Rarnorra r.srth fami-11' ?o-r-T1E-hof Gal.-s,-T.-'ral attent-ion to
her njne-rnonth-ol-o grandsoti, a real charmer. virginia Lee also
reports love1y fal1 ',,,'eather on the East Coast, ghast1l. prices
in Canada, and rnemories of h-i.storic sights popping tit<e popcorn
in her head. She also reports a visit l',rith Hazel Bole, here
from Bul1head, Arizona, for the big party ce-f675tiFg-trer
mother's BOt.h birthday. Hazel dion't stay long after the tldor"
sals Virginia, seems to be doing fine, and is enjoying life in
Arizona.

Booy euirding? Why not-? ,Janet Richardson .wrrs riCing her
bike fj-ve miles vhen I called and'- sa1.T;T'irF sfrapin' tlp." f
thought she looked preity *si-l3piphr at the last meeting. Ru]ry
Gordon is also on a bodlr-buifOing program. She waysr "I've
E'.lait r,1' mind.,.now rt's m1- body's turn.r' i\nd then t}:.ere's
Rcseir',arie P.otsart, xho is dclng so rtel-i at ireeping her l-ost
pourr,EE- stiil lilssing. Sne's planning a lot of holiday parties
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...rrith her calorie counter in hand.

Bea Terpstra, our hostess with the sorest foot in the Foot-
hills, report-s she's recovered enouqh to orive and to babysit
trro little Erandsons thi-s month. She is looking forward to
having all the family home at Christmas. Bea sar. Beulah Cosbv
and says she looks much better...has a four-week "?E!?TEv['-
from her doctor, and i.s sti11 ,orith her sis+-er in Redlands. Re-
member Marcia Gookin's churci-r bazaar? itel.L, it vas even better
than usuEl- tnrs year a;rd has absorbed a great <lea1 of her time.
IL is her special cause. CharlocLe Goggin, vith a bit of buitt-
in uot1y (her granddauqh,ter, who;;sr^'erE-Tne phone like a pro)
vitt have Christmas at home wi-th the family.

Annabelle Wel1s played hard-to-get on the phone October 27,
but tffiuse she \ras out for birthday l-unch at
Buif 'un.s. She gets a break, though, di Ciiri stmas and will be
able to cook big dj-nners for family as thel' celebrate her aunt
and uncle 's 60th u,edding anniversary and her uncl-e's 9oth birth-
day. Another family party witt bring joy to Loj-_q Richier ds
her grand.son and his faiitily rvil1 be home at Thanksgiving from
school at Flagstaff. Helen \Ian Dusen's birthday party was
love1y--Helen in her pinX dress and white corsage 'was Birthday
Girl, a1I the wa1*--and the same rsonderful family who gave the
party witt also be together at Christmas.

Lucille Schmeltzer and Betty Pengelley share the same
probrEn.f- t-he!-76-E6t sure aEoIt wtre?E-ThEr farnilies witt be
to celebrale the holicrays. Luci-1le's daughter and her husband
and little boy are m<-.'ving west, but they don't know where or
when. Lucille wil] join them r'iherever. Betty's daughter's
husband and their boy may or may not be do-nm frcm Washington
Stat-e Lo visit, depending on whether or not the f ish are biti.ng
ancl he gets home from the sea, in time.

Dianne Kaderli and her fami-ly vitt ski again at l'lammoth
ouri-n!-EoifAa!-Ef6ax, and F.oseAnne Goodrow, after having had a
happy time i,'iln friencLs visIEffi rr6fr-frew York, wilt be glad
to relax at ldy.1lwild during Thanksgir.inq. Sand-v Loftis says
^.-^l^ ^a-j t-. ,-lt; i^-^-- F-^^l -+^ 5-,-l1,- -+ r;:al-asire's Q-aa Lo Dtj witit iiei rilliirsLjj.(11Le rdrrrii)- G'u i nanriSQl-ving
ano cook Lhe Big One for the rest of her- folks on Christmas
Da1,-. For Barlara Ramqe]-, a 4-day visit to Da1las before Christ-
mas to see hei pirEnts r-itl be follolred by Christmas at horae
with her family. At Thanksgiving they will camp on the Colorado.

Diane Sulliwan attendeo t-he State Conference for the
contir-rufEon-EffiEiorr Association irr San Francisco early this
monthr ds a representative of the Grossrnoni District Association.
"This is the only growing education group i-n the Stater" says
Dj-ane, ,'with 500 schools now participaLing. Ori,ginally there
*-ere only 22, and Grossmont Dist-rict w*as one of them...in 1959."
The group confronts proi:lems regarrJing legislation and financing'
To gi-"'s you a ci.ue abcut the cu.rrent ages of Diane's chj-ldren:
i.hey r,rent to the irHo Concert.

Vera Steinhoff wi.tt. spenci tilrre in t.he Valiey, camping t'ith
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her husband. He goes each autumn for six veeks, and Vera joins
him to count her beloved egrets and observe the fliEht of the
sno\{ geese. She, of course, is also looking forward to her
daughter, Ona's rejoining us in Gamma Chi. Anne Nagel felt
confident about the Reading Association Conference with which
she i-s inwolved at this ver], momentr oD Nowember 6. After that,
she can start looking aheao to the golidays in the family cabin
in Oregon...wi-nt-er slorms beside the sea. Jean Beck attended
the Reading Conference on No.rember 5 and safci the-Tour sessions
she participateo in were rea11y very meaningful and the rvhole
conference exciting. Jean's sister and family from Sacramento
witt be in La Mesa witfr the Becks for Christmas. Jean vitt
tell 1,=ou at the drop of a baseball bat how her husband won the
World Series pool at the office and took her out to dinner.

Sandlr Williams' (the professor) kindergarten-first grade
sang r,r'as at recess Hnen ',t-e li:'€ilt to Brier Patch *-o vote, the
other da:-. I had some notes on the semj-nar to take to Sandy,
so i stoppei by. What a joy for me! Sandy wilt- be home for the
holidays. Her son witt qraduate from high school in June, and
it's senior prcture time, and all kinds of at-home things are in
progress . Gladlrs hiagner stays home f or rneal-s a iot, but she and
her hi-r.sband-aie finolng good resLaurants which cater to their
type of diet.

Vivienne Deutsch and her family have bought a rrew 26 ft.
motor-6ile-Efa-EilT-Try it out during the Breaks. Jeyqg
Wr:ight rsitt spend time rsith her famiry in their tdl'TTGITd cabin.
fre-r clr::rent p::ojecl at school is tl"re presentati-on about Kachina
Do1ls, made by a man rr.ho carves and co.1 lect-s tfiem. Janet Lavler
and her husbano rsil1 take a group at Thailksgivrng to-EEbo San
Lucas, but at Christmas Break, the'y-'11 be home r^rith noses in
maps, guice books and travel schedules as they plan their
guiciinq a tour: next summer through Englartd.

f ,li spend tl-re holi-days in the kitchen and at tlie mait-box
a lot.. "and thinking of you al-l--near and far, but alwalrs c1ose.

See you the 15th:

*:k***

a short novel by May Sarton? Called
book is aboul teachers in a girls' college
it is reall)r about teaching and says mr.rch

spirit. of our profession. (4a.1
*****

for the members of Garnma Chi Chapter of
of Deita Kappa Gatnma, society for women

Editor: Eckoe Ahern
Produici:ion: Harr ieL Badami and Dorot.ny Smith
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FIay I recommend
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GAMMA CHI INITTATES NEW MEI'{BERS

lnitiation of two new members to Gamma Chi Chapter of Delta
Kappa Gamma wi.tt be the feature of the Jatruary 11 meet"inq. The
ceremony wi-tL follow the 72l.5 business meeting, ancl a talk about
Lit.erary Exploration by Eckoe Ahern, Interspersed will be Lhe now-
famous Get.ting-to-Know-You Seminar mj-o-term. Af ter initiation with
the Rose, the Book, t.he Candle Red, party time begi-ns. 'Ihe meeting
is at the home of Jean Beck. Directions are in Chi Chat.

WELCO{E TO GA]'D{A CHI---

Karen Jenkins, 2nd qracie teacher at Fletcher Hi11s Elementary,
previously taught at Maryland Avenue and in I'lodest.o and Netv Orleans.
Dolores Baca.Iski, a teacher of Spanish at Culramaca College, has done
similar teaching at Grossmont College and at Southwestern.

"Please remember to use the st<i11s you are learning i-n our
Getting-Acquainted Seminarr" says Professor S' Wi11iams.

*****
ATTENTION:. ALERT:

This Chi Chat is the last you will receive before April. on
your calendEl G-Eotorful ink please mark the date Februarv B, when
we will have a joint meeting with Eta Theta and Eta Iota at a place
to be announced. The subject is very pertinent: Computers Speak an
fnternational Language.

*****
MTND YOUR MANNERS:

l- r i- tJi-
please let
committee (

appropriate

PRESIDENT'S

What a 1ove1Y ra-aY to start the
women educators, Karen Jenkins and
We are fortunate to have them join
their lives enriched through Delta

sofiie caLascropiiic reasorr /.fLl can't attend a ;iie€trng,
your hostess know. Ca11 the chairman of the hosLess
the first name on the list in the yearbook under the
date) or the member at whose home the Chapter wiit meet.

*****
MESSAGE

new year--initiating two fine
Dolores Bacalski, j-nto our Chapter.
us, and I am sure they witt- have
Kappa Gamma membershi-P.

Best vishes to you all for the new year,
DorothY

.*t
i

':1:!;
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GA}IMA RAYS

Happy NeL, Year! May you wor]< hard, play hard, feel happy and
satisfied rvith your achievements; and yourself!

Though holiday activities dominate the ner{s, one must look at
Lucl11q SchmelLzer, whor orr all round school year schedule, goes
SECi< to i61T-TE?ilIEry 18 not January 3. RoseAnne Goqqloy is up-to-
date as a member of the e?Ter Patch CommftEee-?6r crosinq the School.
She reports many planned activities, including a party on .January 26
in honor of the 25th anniversary--on the very day--of the school's
opening.

Viviennq Deutsch had a wedding. Oh no. She didn't re-tie the
alrea@liEEEy:Gci xnot. one of her classes at .Skyli-ne Continuation
School staged a mock wedding, complete in detail: invitations (done
by a very fussy committee), a wedding recepLion for f30 students
plus visitino parenls, friends, and nei-qhbors, gortTls furnrqhaC }:y the
Purple Turtle in La Nlesa, anci tuxedos by Sears. Students made the
vedding cake, McDonal-ds furnished the punch, and a teercher acted the
role of minister. Congratulations anci best wishes to the happy pair
and to Vivienne for such a successful teaching device.

Dorothy Grinsell's holi-day was happy, with an annual three day
NewYear's celebration with friends in Laguna Beach, but she had some
frightened moments when she heard that her son, skiing in Utah, had
been clobbered by an avalanche. He sort of "swam through the snowil
and was thrown against a pine tree. He's ok, in splte of a dislocated
shoulder. However, he located hls glasses. Diane Sullivan's daughter,
Ke11y, a sophomore, made the La Jol1a Varsj-ty Basebal-1 Leam, ano Ken,
the son of the family, is a L2 year o1d surfer, even in the winter sea.
Sandy Loftis spent the second week of vacation iir hospital with heq
father, who had surgery. He's dolng well now, back home in Grossmont
Gardens. Sandy needs a rest. Joyce Wright celebrated with many par-
ties at home and a\{ay, but hiqhliElt of-tle season was a visit frorn
her son, a student at the University of l"Iary1and.

Helen Van Dusen spent happy hours with her family over Christmas,
and sfFher wITEfng "tr== ,iii not begin until lr.arch, is getting out

restful- Christmas r ds
,^r.^ehal-t-ina ^e 

cha

Bole's Christmas note
than the usual

number of parties and gave-ETeilITn rehearsal for our January meetrng
at her Home r+itfi the Blue and Green Lights.

Of course there are our travelers ! Anona Pentland, back from a
month of traveling by caravan completely around New Zealand, says,
'rIrd go back tomorrow. It's a place I would like to stay a while."
She is glad to advise any camma Chi how to see the sights and the
people in the beautiful down-under. California scenery in the Imperial
Va11ey is the subject of a charming card from Vera Steinhoff. She is
our bird-watcher and reports gu11s, Canadi-an ceeser-8il6il-GEse, and
her beloved egrets. Cynthia Car]-son vacationed in Mexico with her
husband and a 13 year o1d boy in their San Felipe place ior a good
rest. Charlotte Goggin vi-sited the Crystal- Cathedral where she sat
next to-E-EEive, restless came1, during the performance. A bit

her painting gear. Betty Pengelley had a quiet,
Cid sancy !{j-l-iiams (proresEc?l--ffi-te;iced r-o her
made a sweater anC scarf for her husband. Hazel
brought a welcome he11o. Jean Beck at.tendeE niore
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uneasy she was, and confesses that she really preferred the RocketLes
in a show where the live-stocK wasn't a feature.

Flues cried the blues for manv. Virginia Lee had a very bi-g bug
for such a uee lady. Dianne Kaoerli r+Eo-Z-r-dffia?Iry coulci hit the
high note in "Fa11 on ]*our kneesr" \{as able to ski.a couple of ciays
in Mammoth but spent most of the ti-me with the cold remedies. And
then, there's Eva Quicksall, unpredi-ctabler ds usua1. She had emer-
gency surgery for an intestinal obstruction and was back on her feet
in f ive days . Doroth-v smi th s Lood by through Lhe ordeal , and tiren the
tvo of them drov'e to Sania Pau1a, where they spent happy times enjoying
a bunch of the litt1e folks. Dorothy adds that she regrets her type-
writer has gone on strike. Barbara Ramsey said she'd try to make it
to school January 3, but her voice told me that her respiratory slrslem
vasnrt ready for the trip.

Beulah Cosby came to our door to pick up fruit
the cEEETGnE-}fql] School Bano. l{e were so glad to
we haci a reci carpet, we'cr have rolled it out. She

cake ordered from
see her that if

looks great.

Janet Richarcison, do avid reader, has been reading a great dea1.
She aT6-EaT f fre o5?E Crystal, rvhich she recommends, More about Jan's
good suggeslion aL Lhe January 11 meeting. I{argareL Spengler, belween
frustrating moments of ciisciplining her new Boxer, Naugi'rtlr Lisa, iras
read Robert I'IcNeil's new boo]<. The Right Place at the Riqht Ti-me.
Annabelle Wel1s spent Thanksgiving in Palm Springs, guest of her
nep6el"., who had rented a condominium for the week, did most of the
cooking, and brought along two darling little kids for entertainment.
Rosemarj-e Rotsart was rea11y grandma this ]rear, ds she sti-tched tiny
a-oll clothes and made litt1e-boy bathrobes. She's "involved in a
tutorial Spanish program just now.

Roberta Smith, lucky girl, had her family around her during the
hof id{s. f f that weren'L enough luck, she avoided getting the
various and assorteci rfbugsr, which made life miserable for them. Ann
Matthews spent five days in Danvi1te, California, with her son and-Ee
ffi-6nes there. She shivers with her voice when describing the
weather. Gladys lvagner spent a quiet holiday, grateful for health, and
Lois nichie G revErfnq in the visit of her grandchilqren from Arizona,
iffie-Ter grandson trains at the University in electrical engineering.

Marcia Gookin took a trip with friends to wisit the Kingdom of
Oanciffi-EEEfffons in Buena Park and was truly impressed wj-th the
beauty and precision of the gorgeous Andalusians. The season brought
flutophone music performed by 60 i<ids to Jan Lawler, when a fellow
third grade teachlr trained ano presented-:Ehefr-Til tfre school's Holiday
Program.

Looks as if Carol Hil1, Anne Nagel, and Eea Terstla have enjoyed
vacation so much TEeV aeEfEed-EoE t6*?6turn. -rlTqEfiq6t or the time for
me was luncheon witfr Anne Johnson, new Gamma Chi member now in northern
California, and being-abTe-To-qi?e her the Society pin.

See you the 11th...

.- .

Epkoe

er1.--
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chi chat is pl-:paled for the members of Gamma chi chapter of Area xvl '
Chi Staler Delta Kappa Gamma' society for women educators'

Editor: Ecl<oe Ahern
' Production: Harriet Badami and Dorothy Smith

Assistant: SandY !'Iilliams

Delta Kappa Garilna publications ' There are many

f ind Lhere. rft" ei,rr"tit' is particularly good'

in a beautiful llay. "draw the picture in

The rrorld changes
even if he tried.

KellY HoPP

one couldn't staY wrong all the time'

Anon.

investment that never fails '

Thoreau

Remember to read Your
interesting things to

Art can express words
your mind.

so fast that

Goouness is the onlY

Directions

*****

to Jean Beck's home" '

,. "n+
:
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,t{ APRIL OFFER YOU CAI'tr'T REFUSE

Ifusic r.,'itti Dianie Kei*:'1r, a t-a1i< .;n teclrnicy-rcs used i,n teac:.\rng ::eadin; b;,
Deli.na Robair, no Board }ieetlnq, a brief business rneeting, a solemn pLe.r1ge not
to have to si-ng trlcmen 'Ieachers To l'h.e Ca11ing, ;rnd. . " . .TO TOP IT ALL OFF
STR4],,tsERRY pIEl -fiT*tfiis at Yi-rgiiila [c'ers-Tolie at 7:0C p.n. April 13. Pr:r:fe-ssor
Sanch" iviLl ccnduct her SIKY Qurz, a^nd those of you lvho have not yet shared ycur
life history in tr,go rdiiittes, mrcler tire GTI{Y Pz'ogran, shor,rld be prepareii tc do so.
An offer -you can't refi:se, indeed.

*****

,q}iTER APRIL CCMES MAY...I"TqY 9

Ganana Chi's arrnuai Potluck Party Ti;ne ui11 begin at 5:30 p.rn", lvlay 9, at
Eckoers Place. Sr',eeta1k )zour"wreathennan into gcod weather: so we can use the
Copy Cat Pati-o Lo-,-:nge, md r,'r1ess ,\rou are a retired m.=nber, or1l1g 51.00 to p-1,ace

in the eager hancl of iean Beck, who, aiter paying for paper plates ano ail that,
wilL adci it to the Chapter Felior.;ship Fnrichnent Fi-in<1. iietireci memberrs uill be
contacted to Cetei:li-ne the menu. lte also need to lcio',r' hotr,, nany membe:'s are NOT

comi-ng, Usua11,v these nembers are v-ery fel^;, but if vou are one cf the t:nfortunate
ones, please call Eckoe to caacel your resen'atj-on. ], ta1l ccme, notvl

****it

PRESIDENTIS triESSAGE

The speaker for our April meeti-ng, Delina P,obair, will present some exciting
nelv approaches in the teaching of rea.ding" A friend of C',,nthia Carlscn, Deli:ra
is a retired reading speci-a1ist fron Torrey Pines High Schcol withr her or,rn tutoria.l
sen,ice. She uses several tecirniques, one of r';hici-r is the Rlrioloph Steiner inethod.
As this has been m.v fieli: in eilucaticn. i an coui;1.; sorr.y' tliat i am unable to
attencl. I tried to schedule our trip to Hal'aii aroLurd this meeting but j-t n,as a:i
furpossibility.

I sha1l miss seeing all of you...Alohal
Dorothy Grinsell, president

\1r

TID

*****

GA},PiA RAYS

Ifuch happy nei^rs fi1ls Gamrna Ra;*s this i.ssue, and one of the happiest i.s
sound of rsedding be11s. l,uci11e Schmel-tzer marrieC Vitgil Laire in Las \regas
ceremonies and has returnEdTo-i'e -.ett1e at f0:Zf Centinelia Drive,, La irlesa.
Her nel.,' phone mmrber is 460-6052. r-hrr loving best wishesl

the
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l{oboo;' i-n our str-rrdy group has mi-nded the rain tlc nnrch. Iiost are tc-,o busy
with spring emil sumrner plans and da,"--t-o-Cay 1ivi.ng at schcol and at hui:e to care
about a little of tiie r.,et stuff . Yivien:re neutsch er*en managed a flying trip tc:
South Dakoia bec.ause of a death in-EG*Tanij1i';lfiihout bal r,eather. She's lcok-
ing for a similar break i-n the sunmer r."'hen she and her fan'lily motor-hone to
Virginla. 1{e have to aC{nit t}rat Lois Richie is inourning the rain-ciamaged 1i1:rcs
on "her" }ii11s, md Rosemarie RotFart Eas a ferv not-too-kindly r.rords about the
proliferation of iveeds fn Ecr ga;Aen br.rt gnnlbles into her boots and goes out to
pul1 the da.rned things an)lday. !lg4f_ {eg19f and her husband splash about only
lrtlen necessary but pass the rain-y houri dci-r'^g indo,cr exercises or playi:rg cribbage.

Spring Break meant a trip to the slopes
spent the week before i-n New York, mostly in
For the ninth year in a row, Ruby Gordon ran
week, and Roberta Smith left IEe week-EIter.
condo wher{l5h-o-sS, "...it will be bridge

for Karen Jenkins; Margaret Spengler
the @era Eouse or fEetter, of course.

. her church Bible Camp during that
Break for several days in a Catalina
morning to night."

Yourre not going to belie.ie the travelers. 0i'are )rc.rr? Remernber, Ca::o1 ilil-i
rias in Israel, recently for a narvelous erperience" -{-t* ready to go baEk-]rsF-
says" She's read:-ng everything she can get her harrds on about the country, carrli
begin to te11 all that happened in those trvo weeks" It rvas cold a:rd rvet m-rch of
the time, and they er,en got stuck in a snor,ubank outside Jerusalem. Shers going
to farnily rerinions this sr.mmer and taking a br-i.nch of scouts back-packing in the
Sierras. You ai-ready lorow that Dorothy Grinsel-1 is on 0ahu for an island holiday,
but you didn't know her son, by EEance, lu'rllTe there, too, for an Aloha Tfure.

Virginia Lee ancl hei'husl;and. iril-l- tour rrorthern France by- car, stsrting late
in May.--TffitT1le gone a long time and savor the countryside and pract.ice their
newly acqui::e.l Frencl:. i'iais oui ! S;,it:crland is also on the itine::aiy. Aiso
into Europe are Diglne iiaderli;her husband and their two children, as the-v soenrJ
five weeks traveling. Goal of their journey is Switzerl-and, r'here Rcy's sister
l-ives. Llther fa:riiiy menbers will join thern for a remion. Dlarme says they are
lying awake ni.ghts tr,ving to figure out horq to take enough stuff along for five
weeks with just one carry-on per person for "1uggage.'o

The Health Bulletin this issr-re reports that Beulah Cosby has had a toe
removed but is recoveri-ng nicely, in the words of-fier sister, Ivlildre<1. BeuLah
is philosophic about the.,vhole thing...sa),'s she never uses that toe rr,hen kicking
a football and <ioesn't rea11y need it rvhen square-dancing. ;vrr ilatthelsr foot
is better so she's hiking a nile and a half a day and shet11 go to Ietroit this
surfimer, as weli as oiirer ilearer piaces to visii: relatives. (See book iisi.)

Marcia Gookin is out of school work for the first tjme in 58 years,
becausei*f-ltdfEE fr,urding of the program on r^rhich she was rvorking in Descanso"
She'Il drive to Oregon, ita.shington, and }{ontana to visit in llay, go to fa:nily
reunions in Davenport in Ju1y, and tour the national parks of the liestern States
in August. Anona Pentland will have time at Lake Tahoe for rest a:rd recreation
during the sffii anT continue ivith her inr..olvement in Trility Presbyterian
Church here. Janet Richard-son is plarrning a tour in Northern California with
friends. (see book iTstJ -

Ona Elliott and Rose.{nne Goodrorv have professional nerrs of interest. &ra
is rn'oTkin$ffiChapter T-Ewiew oE E1 Cajon Val1ey l.ligh School as part of a
larger prograln in lvhich a conraittee frorn EC\,HS ::eviews Onars scirool , Mt. l'Iiguel.
Ask &ra about it and get acquainted or re-acqualnted with her. RoseArrre is
wolking on a project titled "Fxemplary Arts Prograun for La LIesa-Spring Va11ey
District." She recently attended a rvonderful workshop on visual arts, drama,
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nn-tsic, and dance presented by Phyllis Schrueikit of the LJniversity of bfi.chigan.

Anne Nagel retumed recently from the Seattle Far l{estern Regional Conference
cf ti^,EEe-cliff*\sseciaticn, ir"here she presented a lvel1-recciverl pape:'. In }lay slie
presents a paper about the 1oca1 ReaCing Day in the Park (Balboa) held on an autrnml
Saturday, for the arrir-ia1 conventi-on of the Interrrati.onai Reading Association in
Anaheim. fuine also says applicati-ons for Gam'na Chi grants t"'il-1 be ready for process-
ing by April 12. Arure Johnsgn, Garuna Chi member nor{ active i-n the Yreka Chapter,
came hon-e to Lakesfi'6-e*rll,-Tor Spri:lg Breali to attend the conference of the
Association of Cal-ifcruia Scliooi Administratc:'s, iihcre she heard Ralph Nader,
Superintendent l-Ionig, Gouernor De.ukmejian anci .lohn l'iesbi-it, author of ltega.ttgt*i,
r&onmrenled on the Saok list by Barbaia Ranse,v" A four-day conference*wiT6l3500
people present was an inspiration for Arure.

Sorry news from Betty Penggt-lsl--and a lesson for us a1.1. At 1:00 p.m-. on
Febn:ar.v 24 tn a parkTng-Iot at-erossmont Hospital, Betiy's purse was snatched,
.he !-,3c l<-nnr-l:er1 +-^ +he o-or:n,l ::td.,^,ras treated in the ER fc:'i-njuries. Shers OKJi:w r;il.

nolv, though she is appalled at the rt.ork irrvolved in such an erperi-ence" Closing
two-checking accounts, getting ai1 the locks cn her doors changed, _and getting
another strong box at tile bank are only a few of the things she had to <io. i'lay-be

those caverrrs we cari-y as purses arentt necessary" Periraps, 1{e, too, can revielv
our "system"...and if-you nn-ist prlrsue your way{ard ways, at least arrange to be
iluggd next door to the ER.

Spr-i1g Breakers staying at hom.e inciude Bil:belu RarFey (see book list),
Dolores Balalsl<i, irto enteriai-ned hci: sister a?d-6rotIei:ln-iaii from Sarrta Fe,
f,ean-B-ec[lHro painteci the bathroon in her prettv ho*te, ana Helen \ran Dr-rsen, ''^;ho

E ffiii1"*'to paj-nt :u'rd write, ro )rr&tter lr'hat tlie weatirer g3.oo,is about.--Il:arlotte
Goggia had a iir:-t from her almost*year-o1o grandson and tis fo1ks, betrve6-Eer -
fffi[eon dates in exotic spots duri-ng the Break.

Sandv Loftis is mother-of-the-bride i:r Jurre and is t{orkixg on the evening
wedding plairsl-Tnterestilg bridal showers include on ivhere 53 fa::dly members

will gatiier at a potluck arld another which is a churci: shorn'er. .Fv" QYicks=a1l.
will Ittend the lr,edding of a niece j-n Pasadena, as she continues to pTanTo-r her
armual trip to Nelv York and Broadway in the faI1. Dcrothy S:nith's calendar
fairly briitles with weddings, along with several batches of out-of-totrn guests.
(See book list.)

For Vera Stej-nhoff, iife i-s indeeci fuli. Her garie:1 grolts and groivs with
the raia.*-Se-hasl[7-5aby rabbits., 12 baby chicks, "sits" her grandson, rvhile
Monuiqr Laura practice teaches lmder the aegis of fuxre iiageL, 

_ 
md r,liips up dance

costtrnes for a granddaughter. Our o,.rrr Professor Sanii:* itilliats, rdio will again
do the GI'KY quiZ in April, is making happy plans ErlrEuaTion, ruhen her son
receives hi.s diploma from Patrick i{enry High-

Flag Day will find Annabelle IVe11s and her husba.d on an SAS plane lound
for Copenhagen, lovely oldlueen oT-TEe sea. They ruil1 tour,the area and go on
to Sireden, where, in a rented car, they will explore the Land and their fanily
histories. One of the highlights it-i11 be at'r-ending ttre }Ii,dsr.mer Festival,
Jtgre 21. Then on to Nonray, where they 'n'i11 leave the car and take the ferry
back to Copenhagen and so away to hone. Jarr L*!SI specializes in walking tours
as you lnow, and will lead one in Engiand-T6is stltmer. ISey'll do the country."
arognd centers in South and North Devon, Bath, the Cats'*'o1r1s, Oxford City, anr

Stratford, rvhere they will attend the Shakespeare Festival. J:Igg it'rigtrt, t'.

will spend several weeks touring ltaly, r\ustria, and Sruit;erlanE5y-train



is all geared up urith maps, gride-books, and proper i-uggage for such a trip,

Yisiting two of the far-arr-ay States th-is sr-rmner, Bea Terqstra rri11 shift a
fei* gears as-she puts Alaska in 1ol; and }Iaui in high. -TTffn ?ays in Alaska
on every tlpe of transportation you carl iirragine (r'ickshaw?) including the Ferry
Trip ilp, wii.1 yield to the Terpstra hideaway condo on Maui for tan-building and
memoxy-sorting.

T\^m mean-ingfu1 meeti-ngs 1ie ahead for &urmra Chi. i{ave a 1oveLy Spring",.
and

We'11 see you!

€*g^--
T}IE BMK BAG

Books recqmended for your reading progfan include the follotring:

Dorotlry Smith: Losing Battles, by Eudora Welty (La Mesa Libraff)
Anrr lvlatthews: .r,t *^,.*L +L^ ilr
Eckoe Alrern: @, by Karen Armstrong t,I

Janet Richardson: The Arch of Stars, by Clifford Aldernan

Janet also reco*rmends IIIE ts"ABITAT BOOK STOBE at 3rd and La Mesa Blvd.

Barbara Ramsey:
Arure Johnson:

. **!rrr*

GII CHfff is prepared for the meuibers of Garrna Chi Ctrapter of Area )MI,
Chi State, Delta Kappa Ganma, society for women educators.

Editor: Eckoe Ahern
Production: Rith Evans and Dorothy Smith
Assistant: Sandy ltlilliarns

****:a

Dorottry Grinse11, when tutoring a boy in reading, was sure
the book she was usi.rrg was too difficr:1t. After watching the
poor fe11ow strrrggle with it, Dorothy said, "I rea11y thilk
this book is too hard for you, Joey."

"Oh, no, Mrs. Grinsellr" Joey said. 'The book isntt too
hard. Itrs ttre words."

*****

Megatrends, by John Nesbitt
(No paper-cover -z.ssue avaiTabTe untiT around Decenbet. )

At f,irst, one wants to laugh at the response. Further
thought helps us recognize that Joey can r:nderstand the book,
all right. Sqneone has to help with the words.

#
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GAl"fl"I]\ CHr MEETS. . .AS L1AN LAWLER RINGS BELL

Members of Gamma Chi will greeL the new year at "7215 p.m.r
October 11, at the home of Roberta- Smith" Board members, including
commi.ttee chairmen, wil.1 meet at 6:45, with P:esid.en'L Grlnsel'! .

Goodies wili foiJ-ow the prograin...rshich is 1'ou. Yes.i ]-ou are on rhe
progtran. Our Getting*to-Know-Ycu project j.ast year was so effective
and popular, t.hat the first meeting witt feature you, p.reseniing in
two niniiles a GLIIIPSE FROI,{ YOIIP. PAS'I. Funny. . .n.iemorabl-e. . .terrifyeng. . .
nieaningf ui . . . inspj-ring experi-err(jes we can share wiij. heip Lis to kncv
each other better. Remember: tlro minutes...and Jan Lawler, pro-
fessional, rings the bell.

* ********

POPULAB_D_EMAND RESUL"S IN NEi{. R.EG]]LA.R FEATUR.E

Each meet.j-ng of Gamma Chi witt feature a brief book review. fn
October, Janet R.ichardsori wil-1 talk abcut her sunmer books . If you
wculd tii.'e to participate in this project this year, 1et Jan Lawler
know, pJ_ease.

*********

PRESTDEN'I'S MESSAGE

I am looi<ing fonrard to ancther ].ear as your president, with less
apprehension and more confidence than I feJ-t J-ast year"

We have many vital interests to pursue r+ithin the scope of the
yearrs theme; Educating for Living in a Changing Wor1d.

One important field is j.egis]-ati-on for educators and education.
On October 29, at Kcna Kai, a conference on this subject witt be a
very informative experience for alJ. aqe 1eve1s, and I hope many of
you will attend. Keep the date open...and .l-ook for more information
at our first meeting at Roberta's. I'11 see you then.

Dorothy Grinsell, President
*********

I"IEMORY JOGGERS

...If you havenrt paid your dues, be sure to write your check for
$42.00 ($13.75 for reserved. members) and give it to Jean Beck,
Money-lady, at the October meetir.g. DEDline!

:



MEMORY JOGGERS ( cont' d)

...P1ease look for and bring to the meetirg, Sylvia Ashton-Warner's
autobiography, r PASSED THIS wAY, borrorv'ed irom RoseAnne Goodrow,who needs it to lend to someone e1se.

. . .Legislative Conference, October 29, at Kona Kai.

. . .Remember to recornmend books from your professi-onal or pleasure
reading for CHI CHAT read.ers.

*********

GRANT REqTPIENTS ARE INDEED WINNER.S

. Three young women--Alrce lleinstein, Maria Castro and Sherry(Moore) McKenzie--are the 1983 recipients of Gamma Chi G::ants ti nerr:them with graduate programs in education.

Alice, a Summa Cum Laude graduate, has taught fciur years in theSweetwater Di-strict, an,C. was graduated in.Tune r+itir an I,IA and specialeredentials in R.eading Education, Cross-Cu1tural Education, Reahing,and Lanquaqe Development. She is nor.r in the Joint Doctoral pr,cq.rarn
at SDSU/CIaremont. Graduate School. Ar:.ne says, ,,I realize that tt eknowledge r have accumulated has va.l-ue beyond the doors of my class-
room. tt

Mari-a Castro, a major in multipte subjects with biJ_ingualemphasis, Junior Year phi Beta Kappa, llagna crrm Laucle grad fromOccidental and a volunteer in the ios xinos charitlr progr-* in Tijuana,began her life in the united States at age fj-ve wilhout a word ofEnglish. fn her rnost articulate essay, ih. says, ,,After much soul-searching and experimenting, I berieve that the best way for me totap. the energy r f ound r,rithin by working with the poor I-s to becomea biJ-ingual- teacher."

Sherry (Moore) McKenzie, worki-ng toward the MA in CounselorEducaLion, earned. her BS degiree at. the Unj-versity of oregon and isnow at SDSU. She works fu1l. time in the academii rnte-rnship program
at UCSD and is ihe singie pal:ent of a ih;:ee i.=ar cJ_.J son" She qtarted
teaching at the elementary 1eve1 and says, "I have d.iscovered thatcounseling can facilj-tate any human intLraction, with any age.,,

*********

- Margaret Spengler, with the La Mesa-Spring Vai-ley School Districtsince 1954 as librarian, put her books awa|, *itt, irr" 
"rose of schoolin,fune. We know her for her 1ove of musil, her sensitiv" a".ri*w ofchildrenrs books, her gentle and loving ways. rn the absence of red-tape, book budgetsr dnd endless meetings, may she find respite andrefreshment. . .and a happy retirement!

*** ** *** *
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GAI{},LA RAYS

This has been a summer in which even the stay-at-homes went
places. The travelers hit the air and the road. DiAn4e Kaderli plus
husband an,l two teen-age children spent six weeks in Engfana, paris
and Switzerland, r,rhere they were part of a family reunion. She ha<i a
mrrrro.lnrrq l-im-, u^!..-*^i - rr-----rl -rrr.!r._ i^ Ei-l _ n=.it \.2.^ A-a!ii!q! u=ivqr uiiiiur !€LLl!iiE'i iiLriii LU cl Lli-[eciG, ,UiIj.] tU l: j-il.q. ci i aj- j--Ig--\Ut

summons to jury duty for three weeks, leaving one week for recovery
before school opened. Hiqhlight of Roberta Smith's music tour in
Europe r+as hearing Madania Butterfly in Verona, Ita1y. Ottrer music
memories flood her mind, as she prepares for a visit from her Ohio
brother this month.

!1q1en Van Dusenr s Alaska f amily mi-ssed her so rnuch they sent her
a ptane-ETc[Et, so up, up and away Lo the liorth. She manaqea to sand-
vich e1.e sr:L:ger:l' )reLr;esn -{'1 aska anC the Czarks, rshere shs visiteC a
granddaughter and *...? slice of life from the 20's." Charlotte
Gogqin had two weeks on a Canadiari tour with a pleasant stay-fn
Chateau Isabe11a, before entertaj-ning two sets of visitors at home.

You thj-nk you had a rough first week of school? Consider
Cynthis Carlson, substituting'in four elasses of junior,/senior hiqh
non-English speaking Laotions, teachj-ng social studies and scienee.
"I do OK.wj-t'h social J-ivingr" says Cynthj-a. "I have simple books...
f wave my arms and jump around a 1ot...and f draw things on the
board. " She f inds it diff icult to def ine r,rords tike elenen! or
cheBica1r or scuffl:dr ds related to the shces cf Cesar Chavez, l^lho
turned up in a reading exercise. Vivienne Deutsch now teaches
co11ege-prepchemistryinfivectaffiuonteVTSta,afterngt
doing so for 16 years. l'fernories cf a f amity vacation to Virginia,
July 4th in Washington, D.C., a l.eisureJ.y trip.cross country home,
and 15 hours of intensive retraining in chemistry sustain her.

RoseAnne Goodrol.; attended Chi State's Summer Leadership Planning
sessi66-Jt-EilodrTn Ju11r and the Southwest Regional Conference in
Phoenix in Auqust. Of the first, she says, "Deer and a sea lion
accompanied me on coo1, early morninq walks on Asilomarrs qrounds--
the only free time of the Session." She found good "clesert thoughts"
on the way home for a iirojec: you wii': be h=arJ-nE abou't- rn the
future. Sandy Wiltiar.rs, except for painLi-ng the interior of her home,
rested this sunmler, at-:.d a good thing" She has 31 kindergarteners and
in the new-to-her setting of La l"lesa-Dale. No more Brier Patch,
remember. Look for Sandy's book recommendati-ons at the end of CHI CHAT.

Jan Lawler 1ed the walking tour of Engl-and, as promised, but it
was HOT. She sought shady places through South Devon, took a ferry
to Kingsand and had to "wa1k the p1ank" to reach 1.and from the boat.
She loved the theater
invited into steeples

Bath and specialized in be11-ringing, being
learn the ropes and p1ay the be11s. Janet

Richardson had planned a Northern California vacation and wound up
in Paris, instead, wi-th a Cook's Tour r"/hich saw the Netherlands,
Belgium (Bruges was best), Brussels, the French wine country, and
Paris.

i
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,1.hink the famify is dying out in America? We1111111...Look at
Vera Steintroff , s 60tL famiry ieunion at crown Point where f ive gienera-
ffi"ffiloo people -gathered.. or what about carol Hi11, who

attended four reunio-ns in utah and Arizona, as well as her backpacking
nrrU"r in the Sierras? Lois Rictrie's grandson and his wife froin
Flaqstaff came to wisit for a two-weeJ< reunionr dnd you've heard of
the Kaderli reunion in Switzerland. BQegBesrg. Rotsart went to a
Cousins' R-eunion in a cabin in the Sierras and has reneued her pass-
portr so watch her got Cousins figrrred in Virginia Leers reunion this
Sqmmer, too, after her fabulous trip to Europe. The Cousin "do" in-
vol,ved- cor:rin= Virginia had newer met and was a result of the wilt of
--d""""""J gg year oJ-d cousin baek east who J-eft her estate to be di-
vid'ed among hei living relatives. OnJ.y 184 showed up ! Some of ttrem
live in Soitfrern Caliiorniar dnd Virginia got the gangi together, The
irrtreritance? "Ohr" SayS Virginia, "I expect we'l1 spend it all on
lunch at the Big BoY, if we get it."

I"lore reunions? Mareia Gookin, after visiting in the Northwest,
flew to Davenport, toGTlor a SO-people party of relatiwes and lots
of rain. She also too]< a 16 day tour, seeing Great Western Parlcs.
Lucitle-schmeltzer-l,owe had a wonderful motor trome-type reunion with
nffinf@oE-or:<s and when you. read this, will be on "vaeationr"
as her year-round school rotates.

Beulah coFbv spent some time in the hospital in August' hut
uirarffiErffier, says Beulah is home and doing we1l. Keep those
cards and letters in the maill G].adyq Wasner has mowed baclc to
I,linnesota, where she has fami]-y. Her new address is 1106 Laurel street'
St. Pau1, MN 551OO.

After a strenuous year of work with the Grossmont District
governingi Board, Betty Penge1.J.ey rested, with much music, and Midget,
new catr drrd tippytoes, new puppy, lrhose rtame reflects the fact that
he fa11s down a-1ot. Eva. Quic}csa].l describes her summer as lazy, but
says she's trying on her wi-nter cJ-othes to see what to take to
grladway this montt. Though Barbara Ramsey wisited family in Texas
;a W";Lington, D.C,, she describes her summer as one hig "...working
anound the houser" and the beginning of sctroo1 EIsr "So far, so good.f'
A five week run of MY COUSIN, JOSEFA in the Opera House in O1d Town
1;ept Dolores Bacalski busy. Her yourig son was in the cast. She, too,
had fots of relatives in and out.

fhree weeks in Northern California made Ona Elliottrs family
rnighty happy. They visited a real-J.ive gold elaim and held a $7OOO
nodg"t irrLi:eir *ary litt].e hands...a11 this p1us a teaching stint
for one at E1 Cajon-Va1-J-ey High. Karen ,Jenkinq 'went south, visiting
in Mexico and later for a month in UammoLh. With left-over time,
she enjoyed San Diegor and says of summer, "One forgets how short iL
is.o One highlight of Jean Beck's sunmer was hawing a young.Japanese
gir1, also a-concert piaFstl f-v*ing wi-th the Bec]<s for a whi1e. Jean
if"o enjoyed rafting auring a 1u11 in witd rain in Oregon. She knows
fro* to 6ritq nice gift= to peopl€..,bran muffins and blueberries. I{mmm!

Aloha? Of course. Rqbv Gordon and her trusband celebrated their
ZOth anniversary in Hawaiilqot up at 4:OO Et.IIti one day to watch the

october l,g€-3- 
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manta rays fishinq on the J-ava shore. E Terpstra spent a week on
Maui at their condominium after twc weelcs traveling on Lheir own in
AJ.aska. Best of aJ-J., perhaps is the time she spent with her grand-,
children. DoroFhv Srnith gpes arounC humming Seventv Six Trombones
or Marion the Librarian these days, after trearing MUSIC MAN at the
Lawrence We1k Theater a while back.

Ten days in Missouri and ten days in Portland, Oregono after
her daughterrs June Wedding, gave Sandy Loftis agreeable things to
think about as she spent the first week of school aL home, sick in
bed. Shers a].l better now. Diane Su].]-ivan isn't sure horr stre fee].s,
coirsidering that she's teaching soclflFfnq and math", a new ex-
perience. Howeverr she's baci< at her al.ma mat'er, Helix High, and
that is happy for her. Anne Naqe]- ctranged pace by spend.ing time in
their Oreg:on beach home, go1fingr, wa]-kingr and sunning. Later ttre
family I'did, the Canadian Rockies. Anne is involwed with 18 rndo-
Chinese interns this semester, and finding enrichmenL in the bi-
J.ingual., multi-cu1tural atnrosphere.

Dorothy Grinsel1 had some l-oveJ.y parties, enjoying her poo1, her
relatives and friends. Marqaret Speng]-er also enjoyed the summer. In
addition to a trip to SaiEa Fe for the Opera Season with her tour
group friends, she discovered the joy of maki-ng barley soup on a
Monday morning and J-eisurely grocery shopping at. midday on a week
day. After three weeks, four nieces, one granddaughter, and one
great-grandsonr Ann Matthews reports she was g1ad to stay home, re-
membering special times. She spent three hours with that 1itt1e boy
and his Mom at the Da11as airport, the rest in Seatt]-e and Detroit,
which staged a tornado for her. Annabe].]-e We11s and Anona Pentland
aren't answering their 1one1y phones. Guess where they are and wliat
they're doing? Read aI.J. about it in your next CHI CHAT.

Seven weel<s in GermdnY, Austria and lta1y by train (except for
driving a car through Bawaria) brought an unforgettable summer to
Joyce wriqht. Her pet souvenirs we must see sometime--a Bavarian
dress, a gondolier's hat. from Venice, and "tons of books." Maybe
she'11 wear her new dress to ttre meeLing next week

Until Novemberls issue of CHI CHAT and
t,

October 11, when I'11...
See you,

!"-: "-.#\-Eil<oe \
*********

Tlm BOOK .RACK (ifanet Riehardson wi].]. present her recommendations
at our meeting. )

II{ORRIS WEST: Clowns of God (noberta Smith...'tcouldnrt put it don"n.',)
[EA}I AUL: C].an of the Cave Bears (Sandy W11liams, who says to

Va].].err of lhe Horses read them in this order" )

JOSEPH BAYLEY: Winterf].iqht (ltarcia Gookin,..].ooks to the frfture..
a novel)

EIJDORA WELTY: Losinq Battles (Eekoe A"trern...speaking of famiJ.y reunions)
*********

CHf CHA@for members of-Serrung--qhi Cirapter of ar"a >nrfof De
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Camma Cll. nc:nl:rtrs anC Li:cir cJucsr*:-i l"'i: t cl inib t.-i-r 1-he ,Tan Lawlel
Aeri-e ftr d 7:15 p.i.ii, rir-.ei-r:lg orr )1or'r.-lr!', i)ecerror::: 5th. l',i;t-rrticrl
Special i.st- it,:bert -lhornas of t"ire La l'lesa-"Jpring Vallelr District., i,"i1-1.
speak on thr: topic lgff A_tg.,Qat Ygu E{L. Dorot}ry SmiLh witt rei,'1ew
i"lorman Cr:rrs ins' book, THE I-lEALINai HEi\ir.'i , ,Jarr l ives at BC47 Fa i rv:-ew Ave . ,
just above downlown ri,a }1esa, acr,css f r;m Grlrncc. Cail .Ian for direct-.ions.
Rernenrber to car-pcot i-t .rnd since pari.,ing i.s T',.iucii, ccnsider pa,rkinci in
the Llemco lot and climbing the hitf ...a s].rort trip and lri:rt-h Lhe clirrb.
Go,cdies Ring has s,,rrprise f or party r-iine.

+*Jf++

LEGISLATION TAKES*A HOLIDAY

Virginj-a Lee, legislation cilairman, saiis any pcssible legislaiion
action is stalleC until ,l.tnuary, so rde shcLr.Icl save our writinq-t.o-
legislators and energy fcr then. She witt keep us inforn'ed. She has
wri-tten thank you notes to legislattors involvE;d in ge--ting the recent
beneficial bill Lhrough the Assembly, the SenaLe, and the Governor's
desk. C'esl tous "

*****

THE PRESiDENT'S MESSAGE

One of our qeneral directions this yea-r is t.c teach about nutrition,
sc we will have a specialist speak tc us a1.- our Decembe:: meeting. The
refreshment committee has a :rutriticus surprise in slore,

Applicaticn fornis for prcspective rnembers mL.rst be p.resented at
r--his ,raLti",.'l icr l:i1r cirapter cJnsicier- at-i:r-.. ;rr-:- 's t,,= i.i:;t rneeti-nq
cf 1q83. Caii L,-rciile L:ir.e o:: ir.e, ii ;'cLr h.i-,-rr anI qLiestr--ns.

FIave a t'litCe :::,-ri iioi iaa'"- . , , arL:i I ;in r'r-ie i:: .-i['ii-o.s i,::: 3!,i.r n]Lan'),'

bless ingrs .

Dc:-:Lhy rj r Inseii

GA.).${A F?iYS

Well! ihe:e's ic.lli Eeci.., aqain, a gal .,.,hr 1,:nrl.,-s h:r; i-a) -l-ive. .jl-re
witt ccok a hctrdaT-ai-,r,',6?_1:: ieiarivei vis i:-i n9 ir:rn japai-1, s..-., she
starts r:arl;' bl' uirinir:q a l-L-r.l:i:.:r. i n a .raf f is.: at her: sci::c*. r^'i'rat dces
she do for ai-r €ncJr€? ,i',r-n a case of cranbe::.r:ies Jn a --aiF.-shc'"?

We're lcoking back a bit as i{e think cf the Thanksgiving Holiday.
Dcrothy Gelnqg.i.L irad a speciaJ- pL:e-i-ioJ-icia1- expe::iencr: in i.ancna in the
hcme of a Serbian Olthodcx f ar,i11,- whc were, '*i-th 3a ct-i-ie-r g.resrs,



cel-el-l5atinq a Sc1 LrtL.'s Day. Mar,v Dalt-on, hOsLr:ss, is a !iuma sister
( blocd s i-sLt,:r ) to I;i;rot-Li',, becai-r:;e slre isd:i Dorot-hv's b::i-desrnaiC. The
f ami11, sr.:i- ,,i ,Jrc"-rrr j. ltc{ l-aritlc .:f i;i:l pricsi-:; pt.r.l- i-ortit:'J t-i.t: c(-'rcnlonlels
ailcl barbccirr.rd a pi!j (.rppi.r: in rnout-ir), i.rnt-,, .rnci st-uffcd c.rbb.ige, i'rith
Wartr:r giaSsCS filleci wi Li-r u' iii.:, v,'t)rr p.rrt- :ti. t-llc tlicnu.

Famili' part-ies are rncst coinrircn t-his ,y'e.-ri:. ;';iri1e P.cseniarie
llotsart iielped with Lire extondeci f arni11' ThanF'sgiving cinner, qiven
by her son and d.arrgirter-i n-i.rw, she was rernember:.J,ng bein'g a guest
at Lhe 20BLh birltrday p.lrtl/ or t-he U'S' l'Ia-r:ine Corps at- Carnp
Pendletcn, dlzzLeA. b1,* the uniforms and t-he pretiy gowns, her own not
the least of them. Dorothir Smith, who does our book review segment,
on December 5th visited family in }Ienlo Par-k and was with her brother
and sister-in-lan in Hemet f or lir.rn-l.isgiving " She picked up Eva
Quicksall aL t1-re Airport on i*he 25th. In her early ietter from
ilEil-'Tork, Eva compiained abouL the cold but, r-ejoiceC in the i3oodies
she had aiready seen in tlieaLer--ar(rong them Bri,:rhton tseach,, Nllr;ht
l".l.ri-linr-. :-:rd {3ri !2nr t.- 1'.1?-+ I-1'- l.l:-i-i-r Y.lll, rrf r"h i-Ch Stie irril-li--Q, " . . . it
}49-!r}_1.,*...-j-

was just sh,crt of i:eing wcnderf ul. "

Cynthia Carlson left her Asian student in more experienced hands
and is now working'l+itl: a teacher of honors geogr:aphir. He's a stricL.
discipl-inarian, sc afler her Asian caper had to change gears and el-I-
joys trer work. She'l-1 go to Mexico, as usual, during holiday time
for some R&R. Carol Hill, though having ZZ guests aL Thanl<sgiving
and heading for surgery early in December, points to her attendance
at the fnternational Conference of the Orton Society on Dyslexia t E€-
Cently, dS most meaningf ul. Ruby Gordoil's "trip" r^rith 28 reaily
brainy kindergarteners involves 12 who tal<e in highly intellectual
materlal without truly understanding. She is using the galaxies to
help the tykes gain a perspective abcut the size of Earth and them-
selves. Some of 'em test at 4th and 5th grade vocabutary 1eve1 and
read accorcfingly. nitting what they read intc what they know is
anotirer matter . R.uby is steering them among the stars to help.

Margia Gookin is also involved witfr p;rrents, adminlstrators,
and teaclers a.jr---r, as she is Y;ac:r- ;-n Descansc lvii-h '22 

'*f, kids w-ith
speech, :'tearLi'tc;, dird language prcblerns. Si-ic sLarteri i)rr tne indiri-
dual lzed f)r3.:::;x!, iive l",,eei":s after school- be:clat and iS '.,avLnq SuCCeSS,
though requirr:a 

"o 
i"ia're parentso Pr]ri lssilr :-c dl "rihar- 

5:le carn f'cr
iiicir kids " f h= .!ar::erli-s a:? ..a r€: ' -i -a ,'1: j :-: ' :-'1'-r i-:) .:) 1'.'/? an [)i'. rf
)larcia c;:.n 5eai,rl l ili-;-l '

Beulai-i Coslf', iriiis crcKen het i.r:'l!. iii.-il.'s i-1te baci Ilei','s--he:
left ;ffi; in=-slirrg anci "efecL,Lil! oforrg :ine." Bc-riah has giwen
up he; c3nLl act: tr: play basketbail *'ith tn:: i-.,ri..tlrs, hlote'.rer-. l{er
sister liil-dred is wi Lh her . ContrnLr].ng ti ra!-e i-', e-p.i:3cierns, Iieie;.1
Van Dusen 1jces:l'l- sLlp qcrnq and icing. jre spcn:- T'nar-r;.sgiving l'rith
ror ?"*TTi'' and had Ltru'o "'"cncierf';l i-r'ips.t-c :ag'"'n" tseaci-l i;riI: sor''e of
the f ar,il1r, saying, "'rie did Laguna up b-ra',in." rnn ilatlrelis has re-
Cently "done" Old TC'an" with pleasure and spent Thanksgrt''ing wi-th
her Ramona f amily. She has a special thing goi-ng. Her son-i-n-1aw
spends h'ecinesCay eveninEs in the ci-ty and sLJps b1't-o l,ave dinner
r^iith Ann cn -neclnesclay- evenings. She Cooks up a storm, so a happy
visit on i{ednesday is rcutine for a gocd mcther-in--Lair'.
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irrhen t"he San f-i.ancisco Opera c,ells, )iarctarrl! ]:!-erfq_l_q_L answers.
She hearcl t-t-irr-,r-: cpct:as in a weei<-end in OcLobcrI i;f)i1 wit-:- spend the
f ir-sL i,,,lci.;-en.l i lr Jr-lccnbel: back ii.: i:i-:r ch.rir: i.i: l-iirl L)p€lr,l Iloirse.
Siic hr-t.r rci :d-Ill ,rr,C ,l'I i i.ri, , i..,i i r.-rv' L,-lt--,r . rt. ) I: l:.:iilll I'i'i r-f ia?rl ,

a Con.l-ll-',r,pora,r',*lrir-f:1, " tlr.iLislr COIIipJI:)[)r ancl [.]l-. i'.i:lJ p..:pLrlar: wit]r
!larqareL. {g"ggj_L4 :jgi1!,i, crr}t-{rrL.,iinerd }trrr Oiri"o l-ei.rLivt'rs wit-ir Lhr:
bal-let ancl a c...,)rQo 51-n:phonv conceri*. Ijhe wrll h.tve i-rer children
home for Lhe irclirJ.tlrs and fr;rs had shorl- visrts f r':ii, her scn, Bob, the
art curat-ct: wl-ro r;r.rvels Lc i\ustralia,rnci oLher poirits witir his €:x-
pertise. And ball,ci-'i ;rell, Ver.r Steinhof f is ever so pleased abouE
L*. gr..rcldaughter, Darcy, who has Lwo rcLes in the annual producLii;n
of Nutcracker Suite " Vera and her husband celebrated their 48th
ann$eEEffTr,.-N5T6n,ber, and that ca11s for loving congraLulat j-ons .

Though DolgEes tsacaiski witt spend two weeKs in SanLa Fe with
family at Christm;rs,-ihe,s n",iqhty j-nvolved r:ght now in the
Univeisity of San Dieqro production of Medea. ller 9 and 11 year o1d
sons are in tire cast...December 2 and. 4. Jarret RichardEqq anci
Sandv i,of tis have something in c,:mmon 'Lhese days trndj.ans and
frlfiims-sandyns 32 pupits in ful1 regalia and r+ith drums visit.ed
a.r,rr=ing home for a Thanksgiving pow-wow. She did her own pow-wow
with f amily ancl witl plal' it again Christmas. Jan plans to be h,cme

too, durinq the holiCays, after struggling isith her own tribe of
warriers, Indian maidens, John Aldens and Priscilias. She has
books for you on TI{E BOOK RACK. For Charlotte Gosgin, holiday times
will be relaxing after her school clutiesl She's cooked those holiday
dj-nners long enough. She'11 be a helping quest this time.

OId friends--,,...kids that grew up cn the same block in La Mesa"
were the focus of a reunion Vi-vienne Deutsch did this fa1l. She's
rrorking harrl on her chemistry teaching. Brave lady I She attended
parts of the National Science Conventi-ons Sessions at Town and
Country in October. Virqinia Lee wilj. entertain old friends, too,
in a reunion atmosphere as irigh sch::ol classmates come from the
Los Anqeles area tc relive old memcries. Dj-anne Kaderll prepared
clj-nner fc:: 2l cn Tiin::il<sgrving ancl d.i-d;-i'r exacij-7 r-esL up cn the job
what with her 1u:lic::-hrgh ,r',inerican i{istory c1;rsses and a studenl-
teacher. 'n)1a1.5e i,{ann",ct-l-i tc s}<i r " sircl sa}'s aboi-ti:- vacaLion. Barbara
Ramsey visi ls ai- Titarri:sqtivr -r4 out iiaS ccllip.-ril" .,lt- Christrnas t^rhen her
kils,band's qist-e.i: anC 1:r---.th=r.-:r-li:'-t C,lr€ :::r '"'j'git-ria tc ll1ay.
Scuthern Caiifli:l'li.r, i-Ie-i:e Li-r:i' i'Jl'lill

I1eadin.J i;.r Li':e mcut-it.c1 ins are U,na Eil-i:t.ir1C her fanil1'.
Cuyamaca u.J canpi-ng are the oest restl dtLcl a--Ler 1-eam teaching
huge c.l-asses (.8[>) she needs t: take a b::eather -n inoulltain air.
Karen Jenkins was ncping fcr skii-ng on Thani<sqi'"'inc, Break and plans,
if airliiles ccoperare, Lc ce in Lcuisiana with iarnrly ftr Ch::istrnas.
Also moun,.ain-bo,-rnd, J:-ace ,,::-qht and her f aniiT spent Than}isgiving
at Idylivyld. Bea -ferpsE-ra ca",peA at T]-roi,isand Trails in Pio Pi-cr: ""itl:
extended fami11" and iriends fhan-ksgiving week-enci. More about Joyce
and Bea and P.oseAnne later in Chicha!.

YeS, Anna.belle r.,-eIls was in trl'i-sconsin, all right, until t'he cold
weather =,-ropp[E--E5run .,r.1 chase<1 thern home' She loves Auturnn" 'but
brrrrr: Her tr:ip to Scandinavia in sunrne.r was superb, with
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red-carpet treatrnenl for three weeks with cor-rsins. Somehow lanquage
was no problern. Anoe:1 Pej:rt'-1;:rrd enjcyed he.'r usual Tahoe vacation and
now =pu.rrd= h,rurs planninq t-ire trip shr: will quide tc Oberammagau, be-
ginning Uay 2A. Her group will spend t"wo night-s in the famous town.

Sandy Williams witt cook Christmas dinner at- home, afier dining
out tf,lffiqffi;g.:See BoCK RACK for more ab,cut her:. Lois Richie witt
r+ait, too , fcsr biq t-inres until her grand-k:-ds come f rom Flagstaff . She
reports that her husbancj is somewhat better " Jan Lawler lead a tour to
Cabo San Luca durinq the l,lovember breair-, and the vreek before Christ.mas
-rritt fly to San Francisco to visit the vatican Art Exhribit there.

Anrre l,laqe1, jusst back from the California Reading.Association
Convention in Sacrarrento where she presented a paper titled When Thev
Donnt Get tfq Mqslacle and hob-nobbed with Bill Ilonig, was proud that
fE-e-san oieqo Asscc'-fttion received one of 75 plaques from the Inter-
national Associ.rt-.ion rn honor of Liri:i: coiltrrbucions to the Society.
She also safs she is; "...into computers...Apple if ...fascinating.l'
She'11 work wit-h 35 new stucient teacirers next serp,ester. The proqram
mounts. RoseAnne Goodrow will spend Christmas in St. Louis and bring
back a college age r:iece. She is a-l-so busy r"-ith the t-r\ro Delta Kappa
Garnma World Felloyrship grad students in California scheduling their
appearances. A very compJ-ex oper.rtion.

Lucille Lowe witt remember an October famil1, camping get-t,cgether
in niffiear a-s-sle enjcys a Christmas visit frcm her daughter, scn-in-
taw ana grandson. eelLy Pengelley j-s back in the water again. After
an absence of 2A or :O years, st-ie is swimmrng 20 minutes a day. lnitry?

Because she,s getting "flabbyr" if you can picture that.

FLARE stands for a program for: five elementary schools in t'he
La Mesa-Spring Valley Schccl District,..Foster Learning with Artists
in Residence. Maryland School j-s invclved, and therefore so are
RoseAnne Gcodrow, Joizce !{right anci Bea Terpstra. Financed through a

;m" s."n-I-E-T46reOO, m'"-p^, jecL emprcvs ll7e art-isLs. Each spends
2A days at each schccl and then moves co, sc Lhat classes in painting,
creative dance, mime (drama), musj-c, and sculpt-ure can be scheduled.
Students are at wcrk throughcut the day with real-live art.ists who
3pen new Cocrs i-n the mi-nd and body. Schecrui;-nq is part cf Bea
Terpstra's job. She i-s a liaiscn bett'een *'he artists and ti-re schooL.
LlcirE with Jr-. ao ,,: t-:-t iri a:lO P.JS3.1r.: j.-lcdr'.l;v, rled !-) ;,lJSt en:nuSt-ascic
about the prcgran.

Malce Happy Fi:lidai.,s, Cear f lienis. . .and -rernen',ber as the year winds
dcwn that **" hire aii had a year-lcng, ali-expense paid tr-ip tcgether...
around the sun! l"ia'v ttre next one be even beLter'

See 1.cu, December 5th.

-' /'t ''

Eckoe

(see Book R.ack next page)
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Tr-{E BglK*RACK

The NaEg of the

Segond Staqe by Betty Friedan.. ....

War and Rellem.blancg by lvouke .Sandy Witliams
G@ny woukd

Rose by Alberto Eco. ...BettY PengelleY
Betty Solwines

Betty Pengelley

*****

The Feast of A11 Saints set in New Orleans. . .

An Inqe_EyiCI with a Vampi{e-
trr:g@...;..al1threebyAnnRice....JanetRichardson

"he 
Riqlfl Stgff by Tom Wolfe .Jean Beck

SpaqS by Michener. .Jean Beck
Eckoe Ahern

"If you want to touch
touch a stone.

If you want to touch
touch a rose,

If you want to touch
touch a person."

the past,

the present,

the future,

(Ccurtesy of RcseAnne)

CHI CHAT is prepared
of Delta KaPPa Ganuna.

for members
Editor:

ot (;amma una
Eckoe Ahern

Chapter cf Area XVI
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T,iC DATES FOi'" YOUR li[ii CAl-ia:iDAR...URGfliT!

-Ianuary 11, I,JeCnesday aL 7:00 p.m., at the home of Anona Pentland, Canma Chj.ts
meefing ui1l. include initiacion of fi'.ze new rnembers and Glimpses of Our Changjng
lf orld, r.ritlr s i-iries . Direcrions Lo Anona's hoile at rire end of Ch j. ChaL.

Februarlr 7, Trresriay, at 7:00 p"m. ;rt Lemon Grove iunior l{igh, a joint neecin;q of
Gamrra CI:i, iiIa Tlleta, and Ita loia wi"11 fccus on E,]ucation and tire State Legisl;rtu;:e.

r\.emember: tio l,LtRCtl IfiETING

*****

r3g9fu,uil.'_LlsES4G.E

IJieirn-ium rerorts are clue February 7" In lieu of a 6;45 p.m.
involved, I wiii get the iorms to Rosemarie, Lucille. [ckoe. Anne.
wil-l col-lect ttrem ac Ihe meeting, January 11..

'' 
Our neu year is starting off very r"re11 wirh the addirion of several highly

qualified nerr menbers. Ilay that ner{ year conlinue to be a good one for Ganmi Chi anC
for a1l!

Sincerely,

Dorothy Grfuiseil, pi:esident

&J-*J-J

SPEAL'Il.ic 0I ir{-il,Ci'.R :\}iD ),1: IiiITIOil . . .-.-_.-__- 
By 

''v".1' st.irrtltf i 
*-*

I would Like to share a rnemorv concerning ihe hunger aspecr of nucrition,
recalleci fr:on .]930-r33, 

r.rhen I taught second grade in El Centro.

Hundre<is or rjustbowi farni-1.ie.s rnigrateC to IiilanC, 25 rniles nor:th of El- Centro,
to pick peas. I-ivi-ng cot.tciitir:ns rrere terr:rb1e, J)a.; ver:v .l-r:r,,'r p€op1e :;rarving. r\
riot brck. ,r lt :,11'ltj iht' 1lo--icc ca:.e. ..h' iatil,:r iro'"e tr rrli .ju€D€ ani.l re;.-rrned in
sad silence "

l''Iarrr l{a-" ton, ci;rrrg1;1sv c;f George iI;rrston, iounCer of tht.: lian Diego cleparcnent
Store' ttiis iitere tc ciiatelion the rt14l:ts of r;orltcrs, as r.ierll repol:terS anrj. a Toung
rnan natne'i ir:ltn Ste inbeci:. ',.;ito ilve<i r;ith the worliel:s, absorbi-ng the scene f o:: the
bor:k he rritu-Lt.i r,'rl L.-- fi1i _!:3.rS,;jl_ i, ra_tir ,

I'.,ror-r:eri -t,'ilii tire cirrl-clren of these peoiirle eaci:..re:ir. ln l,receinl-.er and J:lnuar.,'
Iirey r'.rouid c'lne: fo sr:irool*--r,'hite, b1ue, tirin, listless, 1ac1;ing energ./. rire_r hacl

*o*ai.,g oi tnose
and .Ian l,awler- 1-
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no sparkle, no',/arm clothing, co shield Eireir 1irule bodies from [he bicrer cold
mornings and niglit-s. iio parents camei along...no curn fi1es...very lici1e itrformation
these children of migranE workers came al.one.

Local people ca1led the parentstrlettuce cranpsr because thev follovred the ietruce
harvest f or a rnonEh or si"x weeks at a place, rhen lef t, usually r+ithout notifying the
s choo.L.

I carecl so inuch. I prayed,ttlJear Goci, help me nrake Litis ti.me count in the lives
of Ehese chil-<iren. t' I truly rvanted to teach them the needecl scirool sub jects .and also
to give them fove and accep r.;rnce. I also knev; they n,eeded f ooci and shelrer, f irs t.

The experience has remained with me througir my teaclring years. 1 often taughr
hungr,v children, sofi1e f ronr wealthy hones , r.rhere mothe rs pref erre:d s leep Ls preparation
of breakfast. These chilrlren, hol;ever, were not hungry;l.Ll tire time. I realize that
many of you may be teaching hungry ones because of thr: multiple problems of our soci,elv,
and I am sad for you.

As for The C.ra,pes of tr^/Ia!h, 1could not read it rrhen it came out. It was Eco rea1,
tootrue,to@tbacktlrepainfu1memories.TvreniyyearS1ater,Isat
under a pine tree 'in the 1of ty Sierras, looked dor.rn upon ttre beautif ul Bishop area and
across to tlie llhi. f e lfountains in the east. The majes Ly cf tii<: r:rountains and the great-
qess of tirr: universe iiad f ina11y been enor"rgh to help ne <ieal v;l tir rhe booit. . . and :ly
ner:ories.

(The abo.;e vr;is ihe lnspiration Vera rresented;rt tire I)ece:nirer 5 mq4r1ng,
concerned l",ith rhe s tudy of nutri rion. )

:l * ;!;! *

irrvil Nlil{ l.1rtfil]Rs You tJII.L i,iuE'f Oi.J JilitiAp.y i1

JAI.Ii]ARY

The five trighly guali-fied !./omen about
traditional ceremonies are Sandra Earstow"
Ramsay, and Betty Silwones.

to become nenibers of Delta l{appa Ganima in
Suzanne Clrarlton, Carol Lockvrood, ili-i-1a

Sandy Bars toi.; teain teaches a 1-2 conblnacion r'rith Jr:an Bec'.- at San l,'ti guel in
Lemon Grove. SanCl,ts IIA is fron SDSLI in social science, her i,.;1 frotr USIU in human
befr;rvior. i-ier fcrur ciril-dren are in their trienties. She lir;es;rL 3333 Poe Streei,
Point Loma, CA, 92706, and i.rer: phone 1s 222-7283. Stre is an. officer i-n the Lemorr
Grove Teacfiers Assocj-ation, rrorks on cr:rricul r-rn and rhe Site Progran, loves ccoking,
seruing, reading, and travel.

Mrs. Suzanne Charlton of 6705 l.iepti.rne Place, I-a Jo1 La 92A 37 r.,.ittr 451*-466L as
irer phone nunber, is it teacirer of the deaf f or rhe i-a iiesa Sprlng Vailey Dis trict.
She has aiso served as hearing consultant ar Ciillcirenrs liospital. She earned the BA
f rom SDSU. iier cornmuni tv service strefcltes from iL\LrW ancl PTA to lhe Cultural .\rts
Board and Panhellenic ile;lresentative.

Mrs. Carol Lockr;oocl i.ras taught art and iiornemairing at (;rossnont Iiigh Schoo I sir-,ce
L966 af ter ha'.'1ng taugiit in Los .{nge1es , rriiere sire greir up. iler BA is f ron LCI-A, l;er
iL\ f rom SDSU. .+ boarcj r:lember of the San Diego t,it,v /Count.' .\rt i'lducators I Associationr
C;trol- also t'roi:!:s with the San Diego- iluseum r:f .\rt, the i.a llesa jlj-storical Sccielv,
Cirl Scouts, Job t s Daugirters, anti r:tiicrs. Sire has seri'eii as of f icer in inany of these
groups . Sire iives a[ 4U 35 Yale , La ilesa. Iier phone nunbcr Ls 4(t']-56/+8.
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Dr. lJilla Rams;ry, 661 7 lJonnie View I)r., S;rn Di.ego 921 .19, 286-2489, has tarisht
physi.cs , Advanced Pl;:cernent Pliyr;ics r as tronoml/ , and GAtI independent s tr.rdy semin:lr
physics aE Compers Seccxidary Schcol. She is ;rlso an ins tructor in tire r.rirrh deparr-
ment at Cuyarraca College" She is very active in scicnce or1:ani-zations at all l-eve1s,
is; very acEive 'i n lrer cLrurci'r, has rece j.ved at leas t three avrards of dis t:-nct ion j.ir

science, and has publisheci extensively.

llrs. tsett;r Silwcnes has been librarian at Crossmonr llizh School for ninc years,
and before tirat i.rrrghL aniitorffv and pirysiology at ileorgia fichoo I of iiursing ior three
years. She is a grarluate of Ceorgia State and has done gr:aduale r+orl: at SIlSii. Ilerf r-
lives at 1692 Sirady Ct". Place, iil Cajon, 92020 , 448-16/-+9. lier ctrildren are gror".n.
She has ini.ciated a paperback library at GrossmonE, as well as a lj-brary tutcrinq
service and an addicion co rire librar;/ space.

*****

GA],S{.q LAYS

Because oi the trr.re-crunch betlr'een-our Decer,rber and January meetir-rgs and the
inrer-rention of tire tro.iiiays during vrhich members were siropping, e:<changing, tearinu
around ttre cottltry', or buried in hoLrse gueslts and lhus Lrn;rva j-1;lb1e: ro tireir pirones,
GAI.C,LA RAYI] rri 1 l be a bit c]if f eren t rhis iss ue .

FAilIi.Y S1'Y1,U:

Farr,i.i), rnenb.:.s ,1,rring tire i:cii..J::y' :-t ';lle h,-.:ri:s cf 1'.ol;r:::F- (r-'-r:i' ^*r 'i-^ '..r -

Le.e i'.enr riie cool:s bu::rl, ano r.;ent -r.rj-cir R*be,ra'.o s;ee i"; t'**]-[.*;;"t1,;rffit,,
5ea lior:lC" Li,itz,.L BoL-, .",,.,rs lr.ls-rrLL at a ic,r:a1 lirt-1,1r',-l-,'p,- l iril.r reunicri. alair,l"::
]gt_li: l;.)ri'l- -,a,::.',J: - , .i n '-1.t :::..: r:llL.rLl '|iri\.-. 1r';C,r :.t r ::-l,rLr-.iirc-!,r'rl:.r'- j.l] -''..,i.,,
injuret.l iit ;-l i::.:ai--, rlin',- irj,:iiL-.ruao dc: ,::r-r.iri',a. l' i're'., are 'gctt.ir-,g .rior-tg a-t: rjgrrt:
&fgl- Jenkins'p1:rns wer:e io he in Lor-rlsj.ana at Chrisfmasl , and since shets not hone,
maybe she made it. Luciil-e L,rr;e spent a b:.]sv Cirr:isLraas r.rith family and also teDded
to tl're housekeeping ?;;iFciT,r nenberstrip chairrnan. And Janet Lar,'ler reports a
Christmas vislt from her sister and her sister's husbanC, ,ho-Ti-f?oi-Tiloaesia.
Best gift to itim r,ias the discovery of hot fudge sr-:ndaes and iralf-ancj-haIf !

TI.IE hIORK FORCE:

Did vou see ilo:;ei\nne (,oodro'.rts bv-llne on the Lead. ar:Iic].e in a recent r\re:l XVI
N_ew-slettej? lte;:CEdlEfritl-f-s?."'iTter, iligirer, SLronger"', tlie articl-e is aboiftJiE-_--
Souihwesten.i Iiegicnai i.cnference, ano weii-cone. Sne airci dnrrabe.;-l.e i.ie11s i"zill- L,oth
travel to San Franr:isco, though not at the saire time, to s6-ITiirEtiEii--1,1".lsell,
Exhibit. lle1en Van Di;sen is preparing soine of i-rer paintinqs for displai, r.ri fh ihe
Foothillt fit;..".i"ri"". ijevr af iri''iienne IJeLrLschts hc:ne i-s an absorbi;ig nei.r r\pr)-l.i
Computer, which ls a neat io;.r i:ut tf6l6rk. - C"r,;1 iij 1i l-isteneci over anci over
again to l'he llessiah and did sor.e r:esearch in n"r rli;felchecl',ing the exacr soul:ce
of every scriptural reference. A labor of .;o_v. iriso into inusic and rnodern tech is
l'largare t _f 

p_gtglgl, uiro v,'ii1 vis i t the olera j-n l,lew \.ork in Apr:r-L anci is learning to
operate her /\Cli, a gifi frcsl her: iaughter.

I i]E SIIART SE I:

Settling for quiet i:-nes af home',rithr:rrr currcnt- plzrns otirer: ihan returnint tc:
scliool or rel-ateci activil-ies are Rosemarie l'].otsari, SanciJ liillialg, g_"f ? Pengel-1,-:,' ,

"*ryfg Pen.tl-anci, i:nci R,,rbJ F.{S-1. @ trip to:r*|ic,: "-as ."fiua fecalrse
of weatirer, anci i'era Steinirof f I s pians to be in Inperial Va,l-le.., r;ere f iocded ouf b-v

the r,reatirernan. 
*f:y"ttti" 

re.*iT-1ot. . .\'era enjoyed t\i o young granclcitilclren.

-r'{
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1'I-IE DO'TTED LIiJf :

Beulah Cosbv senr .r iovely Ch ris tr,ras card picture of herse lf and her sis ter
t"tikirEtli--tEe*siow up in their mountains. Berrlair 1o..rks rosv anci lrappy as slie ;rlmost
aims a snovrball a[ her sibling....Speaking of snor.r, CL,1Sly.: i{ag1gr:]g Christrias note
from }linr"lesota says tlraE tltere's plenty of it tiiere, tli;rf :;hets cjoing OK and.likin13
it. She misses; rJS. . " .r\nn l'latEhel,'s iras made one resolr-rtion f or tire new year. Shets
resoLved to }:eep tf,e r"I6t[r-iilsTire rnarie 1asL year.., !trnciy Lof tif- is resolving to sort
out the junk nail that comes eacl'r day, sc she rr,onr I ger snoued rlnder.

SPORTS SC[]}JE:

Jan Richardson received a pedometer for Ctri:istmas and yor.rr 11" he;rr about lrtrat ttrat
iras 1E?*t" il Uo.k Rack....Dianne iiadc-, r1i and her f amily iraci vronrierf ii1 skiing, and the
scenery vras beautiful" aUffi$iif6ffi to school? i'aot even in Lhe game.

THE TRAVEL GROUP:

The C:i.lse-l. is ai,c- ;iie }:;:os cras are crf f for a super'-ti:i"p on a l"i-nnich four to
Russia ln fl*rE-r.-f.r, rluicksEf-!?-tl-appily doing some ccnversation revie,.rs vrith sna11
groups abor,rt trer iiew Yorir se:ason and unhappily remernbering that siie had to pay $1.65
for a cuppa coffee. ljo refill-s. ln snow,v liei.i ilexico, 9o-.1o.g1 !_1l1l=*]i: sar; the ilaini:ow
Dance at the Tesque Incj j.an Prreb Los. . .lli.dnir:irt i1ass. . . amci rhen [he ci;lnce, ritriclr .1 astecj
until cire end of Cirris tr:ras Day. jt;r.ne iiaLe_l l".1 Chris;tn;is Ilve r.;as spenr on t-lre ua.; to
Oregon because of tlie deaitr of her unc l.e therr:, liirc rr:naineci ,..nrtli rhe end of tirc
hoJi.l.rv- rz;icatioir. Ci.r: t-hor-ir:iits are r..,itir her. :gt::.:i-.:I,iJ ,:r-i11 itei: iiusb;Lrrci .sperrt tiit:jr:
anniversarv aE Silador.r i'it. iianctl in Pine 1{ii1s, and ::::r]:-:l-:- _:::]1I-_ll i.,i,:);' 1t -^rfell,, !.,ar:i'
f rorn a famiiv visit to I)a1Ias. iier flrst train ricle s j.nce l,Ioi:Icl i,':ri' II brrngs t-iie joi*
lowing reacition f rom iJir4riotte ,ic;;gin, rr,lt-,af a chan;;e. ,.or tire L,citerl"

iiitirpy lle.,,, Year, Il ,'er1'b,;r11'l - ljce .:oii sooir. . .

J++ Ji

TI{E BOOK RAC}i

Tir.e Magi.c of i'/alkijlg b1' Goode and Sussman Jan Richarrison

Elena by J. Egan.(re Rrlssian Rev., etc.)... ...Jan Richarcison

E-njoying O_1d _,19g bv B.F. Sl-:inner . . . . Cynrhia Carlson

The Renaissance - Tine--Lrfe Se;l.s . .,-Ioyce l,'rigli'c

- 
-ffiffiE Florence rrhere Jovce has jrrst visited)

The Reformation - Tinie-l-ife Series. ...... t' it_..- -rert becar:se of the ].urher anniversaryl

ThS Far Pavji, lions by i.I .1.1 . Kaye (set j-n lndia) .Jan l.awier, E. Lliern

Jean Beck recornr,rends Tire ECucation of Rita, a f i1m p,r-a';ing at the Ciair:nonE.

Spacs anci {he liry of tire P.ose are botli popular vrith c'.-lr reacjers.
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DIRIrCTIO.N TO AljliAf S IiOrjSI - or - I'lor.r To Find The lleetLng:

To reach Anona Pentlan<is's home at 10,000 Buena Vista (il81) in the Harraiian
Village in Santee: llre bi.g landinar:k i.s ihe Price Clr:b in Santce. If comi.ng f rorn tirc
l,a Mesa area, gec on FleEcher Parkr.rav going toi'rard Parleual, PLaza anci tr:rn left aE the
liglit on Cu;ramaca (Parkway liowi, there ). Co p.rst the Price (llub and turn right ac Lire
first stop light sqlgl Prospect. You'11 be on Buena Vista. Co tr*o long blocks to a
l-ong ror,,r of f ali pal,u trees. Ahoul the middle of the rovr is an en f rance into whictr
you rui11 make a lerf L turn and tlien another sharp 1ef t f urn. l,ooi'. f or f he nearest
parking place. Anonars tionre is siraj.giit ahead. lf cr.:ming frorr rhe tiI Ca.jor'r area!
turn ri"ghl at the light onti: Cuvamaca (Parkuay BowI tlrere ) anrj f ol1ow rhe directions
above. If coning from Santee on t1ission Gorge Road, get on Cuy;lmaca aird be prepared
for a left turn at the firsi srop ligitI, Buena Vista. (ilie Totem marllet is there.)
Fo1low Ehe r+:st of rhe ciirecrions...and we'Il- see you.,

**** *

APOLOGIA

lr'hen yorrr name is not in Chi Chat
Is it because vou are "ot*'fi',i?!T0r did I carefulllr r.,'rite yLrur rler,/s
And ic,se it. . .wtro llno',,,:; r.rirere?

lr I i:iix i-rp aii your kids t nar:es,
Cause a;1nov jncc arc.l a f ro'rln,

Cut lrour \'egas r'rinrilng-< slrcrt. " . .

Should t hasten o1-it,rf to.,,,n?

In any ca3e, lrm sorry
And hope you r,zi1i forgi-ve.

I can I t b lanie the c omp ute r .

l,Ji th go o Es I h ave to live .
e.m.a.

CHI CHAT is prepared fcr ineri'bers of Ganrna Chi firapter of Area XI.:I of De1t.-l l(a;.pa
Gamma. Editor: Eckoe Ahern
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GAHMA CHI LOOKS AT TEAC}{LR TRAINING...AND }ruCI{ MUCII MORE

Anne Nagel will present two of her associates in the San Diego State
University School of Education to members of Gamma Chi after a brief business
session aL 7:15 p.m., at the home of Virginia Lee, 10385 Bonnie Lane, La }Iesa
on Monday, April 9, 1984. Dr. John Mclevie, Director of the School of Educa-
tion, and Dr. Monica Murphy, Credentj-al Coordinatcr of the Elementary Program,
will join Anne in a discussion of New Trends In Teacher Education. Anne, team
leader of SDSU's third semester Creriential Program, wiil molierate.

Preceding the discussion, a brief business session and Strawberry Fie,
under direction cf i"larcia Gookin and Associates, will seL the scene. At the
business sesslon, Rosemarie Rotsart, Chairman of the Nominaclng Committee, will
present the followi-ng slate of officers ior the Bi-ennium i984-i986r.' first vice-
president, Vivienne Deutsch; second vi-ce-president, Joyce Wright; secretary,
Sandy Williams; treasurer, Jean Beck; and pariiarnentarian, Dorothy Grinse1l.
You w111 notice no candidate for presdient is available at this time.

Those needing directions to Virginiars home may call her at 442-2779
or your editor at 466-5861. Try to car-pool. Parking is limited.

DUES ARE DUE IN APRIL...CIMCKBOOKS?

POTLUCK PARTY TII'{E SET FOR MAY 9

Gamma Chi members w111 gather at 5:30 p.rn. on May 9 at Eckoets Place
for the annual Potluck Party. After parly--time and the goodies prcvided by the
excellent cooks among our retired members, officers for the new Biennium r.sj-ll
be installed, and Eva Quicksal will te11 of her trip to Br:oadr+ay and'the theater
this year. In-service teachers pay $4.00 toward the festivities, and funds left
over afteir expenses go to the Recruitment Grant Funrl" Retired teachers r+i11 be
contacted re menu.

Please bring five stamped, self-addressed envelopes for Chi Chat and
contact your weather and/or medicine man to arrange for a dry, pleasant evening.
The staff at the Monona Arms and Copy Cat Patio .Lounge is looking forward t-o

your visit.
***g*}F

PRESIDENT'S I'{ESSAGE

0n1y two more meetings and I will join ttre ranks of pasi-presidents.
It has been a rewarding two years in many ways. Among them are a closer re-
lationship with our chapter members and Delta Kappa Gamma. I want to Lhank
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When you read this, Bea and I will be
there I send this practical message: Remember

Ihank

PRESIDENTTS MESSAGE. (contod)

all members of Gamma Chi for their support and he1p. You have made it all come

together, and f rs6 l ize Lhe president- does not r'sork alone.

1n Finland or Russia, and from
your DUES in April!

you, again...
Love,

Dorothy

'j'H-f.-,'.#

AN INTTERESTING ST TISTIC

out of 13 past-preslCents of Gamma Chi since 1956, the year of lts
founding, eight have been in-service educators. Three were elementary teachers,
one a Grossmont District administrator; three i+ere elementary teachers, one a

secondary teacher. One retired teacher served two terms because no president
could be found. At the time Gamma Chi was chartereC, all rnembers were active
in our profession. The dedication of these past presidents and all those who

have seived as officers and on conmittees, accounts for the health and growth
of Gamma Chi, making us all proud to be part of it. (Ed.)

GAMMA RAYS

Is it possi-b1e that we are looking at a late Spring Break and Summer

already? It won't be long before the pre-Christmas sales begin, and then,
watch out! The year will be over in no time. One of the reasons tirne goes

so fast for Gamma Rays is that they do such interesting things. Take our
Spring Breakers. Yivienne Deutsch, 'rJi11a Ramsey, and Dj-ane Su11ivan, rvith
assoried family members, including eight kids, will fly to Oahu and then
cruise to four islands. Both Wil1a and Vivienne are int-o exciting projects
at school. Wi11a i.s involved with an Accredltation Comrnittee and also has

58 students taking projects to the Sclence Fair in Balboa Park in late Apri1.
Vivienne and her 10th grade chemistrv class are up-in-the-air ruith hoL-air
balloons...to study gas lar.rs. Races among her class and a 12th grade phy-
sics class took place on the soccer fie1d, with the owner of the balloon
staying up longest taking home the trophy. Baskin-Robbins prizes, too!

Not to worry! Our usual quota of over-seas travelers are getting
the gear together. Dorothy Smith and Eva Quicksall are preparing for a

three r+eek irip to Australia and New Zealand. Bea Terpstra and Dorothy
Grinse1l, along with their husbands, are in Russia even as I wrj-te.
Charlotte Goggin will have eight days in London and also tour in England,
ScoUland, and \{aies in summer; and Joyce WrighE leaves June 16 for
England, Ireland and Scotland, touring by train and rented car.
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Spring Break will find Sue Charltonrs mother from Mississippi
visiting at Sue's new addressz 324 Fern Glen, La Jol1a, CA 92037. Sue's
summer plans include tennis and backyard barbecues. Another new member,
Carol tockwood is invol-ved with the Cit'r-Count,v Art Teachersr Associ"ation as
they plan a summer session, and she will also go to the Laguna Art Festival.
Carol officially received the fu11 Red Rose treatment at a special evening
at Dorothy Grinellts home, February 15. Speaking of new members, we welcome
Sylvia Ginright, who has transferred from Riverside to join us. She is princi-
pa1 at Fletcher Hi11s Elementary School and lives at 11039 Paseo Casteneda,
La Mesa, CA 92041. Her phone number is 697-8709, but don't call her during
Spring Break. Sherll be loafing in sunny Ensenada.

ra^-^1 Ll:'!1 '--^ -^r.^-.TtrEr DTar t.\lrf,r ru^-?^ -.r-L! eL-l- -^!:-i-- i-UIUr rraf,I rrd> La[ErL riur tlu Urt!. i!ioL J i ryrrL. r JriC 5 r i-jLri allB !i:

June. Then she will attend a big family reunion in Utah and go back east,
come Autumn. We wish her happy years ahead. Also with news of retirement
is Betty Pengelley, r+hose husband retired late j-n March. Shers sti11 busy
with the Grossmont Union High School Governing Board. In to the reunion busi-
ness is RoseAnne Goodrow, who goes to Michigan in August to see a big family.
She has just entertained a dear friend she made when reaching in Belfast 20
years ago. Yes...Mrs. Murphy came to visit.

Jan Lawler and her husband are entertaining his parents from Back
East and the big news there is that Jan is planning to move from her Fai-rview
Eyrie during Spring Break. Sandy Loftis is caring fro her father at her home
and hasntt time to think of summer plans jr:st now. Betty Silwones becane a
mother-in-1ar,,, for the first time, as she attended the wedding of her young-
est son in Oregon on St. Patrick's Day. Betty is delighted. Oregon ca11s
Anne Nagel in summer and she will chair a late Apiil session of the
American Educations Research Association in Ner+ Orleans. A11 this in addi;
tion to working with 28 teacher training people about to graduate in June
plus 35 new ones.

Lucille Lowe is on vacation. Remember, she is our year-tround
teacher. A visit to her family in Washington is in the rvorks for her,
necessitating a break from square-dancing four or five times a week.
Marcia Gookin is crying the blues because of the cost of a new roof, but
shets comforted when she thinks of her tri-p to Oregon to visit family.
What is this about Oregon, anyway? Margaret Spengler went the other way
the first week of April to New York for the 0p-ra and vislts r.rith friends.
Dolores Bacalski will have houseguests at Spring Break and says that the
Bacalski Players (her two young boys) may audition for roles in 1oca1
summer theater. Sandy Williams is planning to head for Pennsylvania in
summer as family ties tug.

Are you ready for more foreign travel? We11, Janet Richardson
will spend three weeks of July in Spain, Portugal, and Morocco. Ah!
Anona Pentland, tour conductor, i+i1l guide a group to the Passir:n Play
at 0beramagau and further touring as far south as Roma. Annabelle We11s,
with thought of Wisconsin and Toronto j-n our summer mind, recently
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entertained a young Swedish girl whoni she l-earned to know in Sweden last year.
Ilelen Van Dusen took time off from her writing and painting to entertain her
great-niece vho works as a secretary at the Arctic Inn in Alaska, on the Pipe-
1ine.

Ann Matthews is studying brochures abouL Spai-n and Portugal. Rosemarie
Rotsart, harried Nominating Committee Chairperson, will relax late in May as she
attends graduation ceremonies in the Air Force Academy in Colorado Springs. Plans
for a family reunion are on the boards for her, too. A spring trip to Yosemite
for Virginia Lee will be followed later by a Montana visit for a reunion of high
school friends and then a trlp across the north to Washington to visit her son
and his family.

Wetve hati jusi good nev;s, so far. Herets better ilews. Dear Beulair
Cosby is walking a bit with the prosthesis replacing the 1eg she left with the
surgeon. Her spirit, as alwayd, is great. Have you told her that you love he5
late1y?

Itrs Lilac Time for Lois
Roberta Smith is caring for a very
to Hearst Castle, recently,. and is
Sunmer Break. Sandy Barstow will
and says theytll be motor-homing a

Richie, who says with joy, rrl live herelrr
i11, elderly friend, but she had a Lrip
thinking of Colorado or Alaska for a

go to Flori-da to vislt at Spring Break tiqe
lot in -summertime.

Jean Beck? She's going to Computer School--a UCSD Extension course,
and shets planning long week-end trips for summer, leaving computers behind.
She, Dianne, and Sandy tr{illiams toured the Los Angeles Garment District the
other week. Keep an eye on their clothes. Clothes? Reports are that the
Fashion Show was terrific and made bunches of money for grants. Gamma Chj-

had eleven members present. . .and the clothes.. .oh, the clothes... ..

Vera Steinhoff and Ona Elliott, our mother and daughter team, shared
happy times during celebrations of Onats 25th wedding anniversary the other week.
Vera is lookinf foroward to a June trip to Crowley Lake with her son and his
family for fishing and listening to the'rsingi-ng streams.rt Ona has been
through the Mt. Mi-guel fire. Her first thought. as she heard the bad news'
was of the records of the $2000 scholarship fund her }lulti-Cultural club had
earned and for 68 brand new text books she had just turned back to the office
but which had not yet been transferfed to the book storage area. Fears were
groundless, however, as the ledger was recovered and insurance covers the
books, but Ona says, t'Scary, thatrs what it was...the hush of that charred
office...rt

Cynthia Carlson will relax from a campaign she is spearheading to
make life easier and work more remunerative for teaching substituLes and
more meaningful for students. Cynthia is going to Mexico, to Oregon to
fish, and tO Arizona to a Dude Ranch, where shetll ttwork her way." Dianne
Kaderil is planni-ng to take a memory.course. Maybe we should urge her to

i

*
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help us with memory, eh? She's into her usual reading, going to the theater,
and planning a quiet summer. Karen .Ienkins heads for llammoth r:r Mexico, de-
pending on the ski-sunbathing scene during tire Break and plans a trip to New

0rleans and the Woriiits irair as ivel-l as i:o her home -uerritcrv. Barbara
Ramsey had a house fu11 oi compan-f when I called, i-r'tit there is a good story
about her anyway. Ruby Gordon teils it. Ruby will intern aL Lemon Grove Jr.
High in early sunrrner. Barbara is principal there and when she heard Ruby was

looking for an internship post, suggested she come to Lemcn Grove. Ruby says,
ttlt t s beautif u1. Slster helping sister.'t That I s r+hat it I s all about, af ter a'i 1,
isn'r it?

Until I see you April 9 at Virginiars...

t+{-r$9;+-x-J+

BOOK RACK

Janet Richardson recommends Margaret Trumants murder myst€ries:

Murder in the White l{ouse, Murder on Capitol Hi11. }4urder in the
Smithsonian, and Murder in 

-Lhe 
Supreme Coult.

MargareL Spengler recornmenCs Kiri Te Kanar.ra, an autobiography by
a Maori woman r+ho i-s a soprano of note.

Betty Silwones recorunends two books of non-finction. One i-s
Darwin for Beginners by Jonalhan 1111ler, suitable for teenagers as wel-1

ffidelightful cartoons. The other is The Chenical Feast
a book by le Riche, about nutrition and the additives in our food. It
presents the good and Lhe 'bad sj-des of lhis problem-

l
I
I
I

I

Love,
.L'_

fuilt-c-{*
LCKOE

*g{xxv--ra

ttNever one thing and seldcm one person can make for a success.
a number of them merging into one perfect r+hole.tfIt takes

Marie Dressler
,tlabor and trouble can always get through alone, but it takes

two to be g1ad. tt

Henrik Ibsen

l+x*Jt-l$*r

' gHI CIIAT is prepared for t-he members of Gamma

and Chi State of De1ta Kappa Gamma, society for women
Chi Chapter, Area XVI,

educators.

AhernEditor: Eckoe
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GAHMA CHI OPENS }IEW BIfiNNIUM

Thur^(irst meeLing of the nevr Lerrn of Gammi Chi will be !londay,
0cLober(fl at 7:15 p.m. at the home of Anne Nage1. Directions ta
Anne's home are at the end of !hi Qhat. RoseAnne Goodrow will
share information abouf schr:larship granLs, and Goodles Ring mem-
bers Margaret Spengler, Sandy Loftis, Janet Richardon, and Ruby
Gordon wi-11 staf f the tea tab1e.

**'*t&{'*****J&

PRESIDENT I S MESSAGE

I hope you all had a wonderful, restful summer and are looking
forward to a very productive new year at your respective schools.

l.Je r 11 be having a lot of important work to do this year r cs-
pecial-1y in legislation. I'm brimming over r.rith a1l sorts of news
from our first Area XVI Presidentsr Meetlng in August. We will- aiso
be hosting the Chi State Convention in San Diego at the Ernbarcadero
this irlay.

Looking forward to seeing all of you at our firsL meeting on
0ctober B at Anne Nagelts home.

Sandy Wi1liams, president
*r**tTl$ xre{9.,+ *

IN MEMORIAM

0ur dear friend
Beulah Cosby

died in mid-May, 1984.
Her gift of 1ove. . . her gift of laughter. . .
the generous sweetness and depth of wisdom

that followed her everywhere. . .
her teaching-learning spir j-t. . .

these r^,i11 be part of us all
as long as we reach for insplration and meaning.

It {i ls J* rs * * tT:x. fi-

GAMMA RAYS

The Land Down Under has been the center of attention for some
Gamma Chi members recently. Dorothy_ Grinsell ancl her husband spent
time there, flying in a helicopter to the Glacier and hiking =o*erocky mountaj-n trails. fheyrll rest up by taking a cruise next
month along the Mexican Coast. Bea Terpstrq is entertaining sixguests f rorn New Zealand and wi. 11 show them some of San Diego, s
special treats. And of course you remember that Dorogira Smittr
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and Evq Qr:i-cksaI,-1. visj.ted Down Under l.ast spri.ng. They are having
good theater times, now) with DoroLhy saying Iq*!tg!!g rvas the best
version she has seen of it, and Eva is ttrjnking about Broadway.

By ilow, you probably knov Lhat Jan Lawler lives in U1,m, Germany,
u'here she teaches at Ulm American Sct',oo-ll*46*Ne* York City 09035.
In addi"t.ion to si-ghtseeing German vi11ages, churches, and casLles,
she and her husband sa'eI the Passion P1a1. So did Anona Pent-lan4,
as she took a tour through p"rt of Cffial Europe and rnto itaiy.
The music tour Mafggrq! spengler took incluried the P1ay, too, and
she found the music especially moving. A trip to tnffirrellite
Countries was depressing for her this time. She said wistfully,ttNobody smiles. tt

Sorry news i.rith Harcia Gookin, who describes herself as t'an
accident going somewh"r" t. hrpp"".tt She ran into complications
after eye surgery and has been very i11. she was at home when r
ca11ed, ea€ler to do things but forced to be quiet for a whi1e. She
p1ans, however, to return soon Lo her schooi in Descanso.

$v1v-la Ginri$ht-; principal at Fletcher Hil1s Elementary anrl new
to Gamma CLri from Riverside, reports a relaxing summer with Lwo
'*,eeks in Florida and t\do weeks in Ensenada " Betty Silwones had two
r+eeks in Mexico, too, with her f avor j.te spoE being Ma zailii. Orra
Elljottrs boys are into soccer, so Mom spent time learning tt"-[uoe.
A five week stay in Texas with family at a lake outside Da1las gave
Barbara RamsaY a good start for a vacation which ended with a trip
to Hawaii. . . a good way to say Al-ohra to summer.

RecenL visltors to the British rsles are ready to return.
Jqvce Wright and her husband went to England, Ireland, and Scotland.
Best part of all was drivlng the Coast of Ireland by themselves.
Diqne Su1-1ivan and her husband visited seven countries in Europe
and had a f ascinatin.q experience in IreIand. They travel-ed f or
a week with a UCLA professor who was Age-dati-ng Trish monuments.
They saw history being made j-n Liechtenstein, as they arrlved on the
f irst day glornen coulc ';cte. The n:onth ctg.Ll_qEs Gcggin spent in
England was all too short. She was ctose-Eo f,isror;:in-ti.re-making,
too, when she visited York Minster just after the fire. London
brought theater and a play {renf t We All-? siarring Claudette Cr:1bert
and Rex Harrison. charlotte sighs, 

* ]jcioudette i; so young!"
D.ianne. Kaderli is thrilled to have been chosen for the Master

Chorale and looks for?/ard to singing a busy schedule this winter,
sometimes with the San Diego Symphony. She saL and read al1 summer.
She had to, because the Kaderli horne was being enlarged so Dianne
can entertain Gamma Chi there! AIso into house business was JeanBeck, who, along with her.sister and a couple of husbands, re?ilI
bished her motherrs house while Mom was in Europe. They did thewhole bit: pai-nti-ng, carpet, draperies, cupboards, etc. rt was areal surprise to Mom.
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The mountains ca11ed, Sandv Lof!i.s answered. She and her
husband are t.aking care of her f at"her in their home, and needing
a resL, they \.rent to Big Bear to a cabin they share, only to f ind
it needing repair. Guess how t.hey spent the week? WLl1a Ramsey
had three rshole days to rest in Idyl1wild after a summer work
scheETlE-which inciuded six weeks as a consultant in electronics
at a La Jo1la firm, a stint at the UriiversiLy of Maryland Physi.cs
Conference, developing national exams, and a world-wide conference
on astronomy in Santa Cruz. R_oberta Smith took or some more dis-
tant mountains r+ith a tr:ip to a family reunlorr in Montana followed
by a rEonderful tour of Colorado. Virginia Lee hit the high ones,
too, as she and her husband joined a reunion of high school class*
mates and later krent to Idaho ruith her son whottlettt her paddle a

canoe on Lake Chapelett for 3-1/2 hours! She loved it.
Vera Stgjn_lroff went to camp with 72 members of her family uP,

up, up in the Sierras. She remembers the roses' the aspens, the
pines, the stars, and the fireworks on the 4th of Ju1y...both the
man*made ones on Earth and those l,lother Nature pr:ovides with thun-
der and lightning in the skies. Luci1,le Lor+e visited f amily in
Washington again Lrut spent time in the ttlocal" mountains, too at
Big Bear and then dancing a week in Asylomar.

Back to the airlines! Carol Lockw-ood followed the sun...
Shanghai, China, includi-ng the Terra Cotta Armny Figures and the
Great Wa11, nhich at the base looks like "...Disneyland,tt Then
to Moscow, Kiev, Leningrad (on Navy Duy, with parades to match),
to Slockholm by boat and so home...her head chock fu11 cf rare
sights and memories.

Sandv Hilliams and her sons spent five weeks with family and
friends in Pennsylvania. Her son took his bike a1ong, had an acci-
dent that totaled it, but is all right. Sandy had Gamma Chi Board
nieet.ing at her charming home in June and made my summer by asking,
ttDo you want your coffee regular or unleaded?tt Family visits to
0regon and Montana bri ghtened Ann Matther^rs t summer, wit-h the high-
light a visit iqith her great grandson. The big thri11 for Karqn
Jenkins was attending a concert by Michael Jackson 1n Kansas City,
though she enjoyed the World's Fair in New 0rleans, too. She is
now teaching at Fletcher El-ementary. Swimming in the pool helped
Helen Van Dusen beat the heat so she could enjoy her painting and
a-oi"it f ror-f*. great-grandson, 7 months o1d and u r"dhead, who
was taking hls parents from Alaska to Virginia to co11ege.

Their 0regon llideaway and family drew Anne Nagelts gang for
six weeks, but the most important thing about the summer was having
her daughter play in the International Soccer Tournament in Calgary.
The La Mesa Team brought back the BRONZE. Anne is proud to have
placed 15 of tther girlstrin teaching positions in our area

Sandy B-arstoy, oo leave this year, w111 spend Lime motor-
homing about the country. She enjoyed the experience this summer
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oI Hatcirin{,.;r hot-*ai.r bal. locn race r"ith 104 balloons comDeti.np.t'Gorgeous, * slie says, ttaL f irst tl:e Noise. . . thr:n the Sil bnce lfr
Picl<nicki.ng, gardening, playi ng tennis o r',iovi.ng Lo a new address,
and entertaining house guests kept Sue Chaflton on the jump.
Bqly -Gor4qnr s Hom visiLed f rom Houston, and now Ruby is hrppy
with 29 little ones in the worldrs only kindergarten with a
waiting 1ist. Register your three-year-o1d, now ! llf.y_fg_gng DeuLsch
is equal-1y thrilled r+ith her teaching in Monte Vista's new science
program. Last year was hard for her, as she hadnrt taught in a
regular classroom for several years. Stre says this year is better
and excj,ling because she j,s involved in a pilot program involving
nel.J science prograns to m€let. graduation requirement chacges"
Dolo_{Ss Pacalski, af ter a sightseeing trip rvith her f am11y in
Northern California, is teaching a class at USD, rvhere her husband
also teaches. She wi.11 go on with her Spanish classes at Cuyamacan
of course.

Cvnthia Carlson says it took her a week to walk NOT-bowlegged
after time she spent on a horse at a Dude Ranch in the White Mount-
ains of Ar: zona. She loved the whole trip and is now waiting tottg*t on her horsetrand rlde arrra) to answer a call for a subsiitute
at any moment. Annabelle Wel1s will be able to te11 us about her
trlp to New Englar,d Tn-Autunrr-.ancl brj"ng pictures to show, when
she returns. Rosemarie Rotsart made a few miles this sunmer...to
Colorado, ,herE-GIE-E!TrO p."=:-dent Reagan speak at graduation in
the Air Force Academy and then home through the Parks. 0ff again
she goes to Pittsburg, to the Pokonos...to New York Clty for a play
on Broadway, to New Jersey, and home. RoseAnne Goodrow, now waiting
for her new Toyota Corolla to arrive, r.*e*UE?E her h"ppy time at
a f amily reunion on her grandparents t f arm on a lake in I'tichigan,
where members of all ages gathered.

Janet Richardson didnrt rea11y want to come back from Morocco.
She tit<es Spai" ara fortugat, too, but Fez stole her heart away.
The o1d city of Medina took her back to the Mjddl,e Ages, though one
anomaly remains in her memory. 0n the very narror.J side street on
which she and a friend were walking to avoid the heavy burro traf*
fic on the main street, also narrow, they had to squeeze up against
the wa11s of the building to 1et three burros crowd past them. Jan
could study the 1itt.1e beasts of burden and observed that they were
carrying 1arge, jam-packed boxes of TIDE.

Noti,ce tire datc f or our rnee ting again...0ctober 8...1{0NDAY...
See you at Anne Nagel t s. "

Fickoe
i; rE {'-^q {- XX'* *'+1

Virgj.n:'a Lee tl'rought yoLl niighl l.ilce to knoi.'thait
lvi.ll be in Lr,:wn earli' in 0ct.ober to iretp cele'ltr-ate t_ire
day of her grartr.i nothcr, B.heudia Cor nelius, at the Kona
0rr 0cLober- 6.

tI-az-e1 !.1-r e
1 Ui_rt-h bi rr h-
Kai Club

4
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Vera Steinhof f i.ionders j. f any of you can rerEe mt-rer your very
f i rst*Teacffii aay on your very f irsr reaching job. . , t.he rhri11. , .the nerves. l{hat to r+ear? 1{hat. wi11 rhe.kid; [" like? llhar ruil1you do? l{ill you feel at home or alien? The hundred and onerr1'/hat-if ts...tr vrBro has just rvatched her daughter, Laura, go
-lhrough those exciting days as she began her r,rork at Fl.etcher !li11s
E1 ementary School .

'lt {.' *'*. * Jf Jn {- fr }t

THE BOOK RACK

Qi:.n!f;e Cai-isol recommcnds
abouL the death of Pope John I
Mi.chener.

in i;r:ri'-A,tlani e-, h] Y:t11,p. _lt
. Sire also i,ilteri South Africa

'c

by

sandy Ears:gy_ recommencls searci for Excellqi!ce by peters anriWaterffan. It deals with dj,namlTilllf,o* to-rorf. in uny sysrem,
Irrorr I)i:,lrrc

lg:jl_!jl, I r rtl,-c:;
we have Life and Lettei:s
ana fqaaan e Po-*p"aquf- Uy

ol ltfe4q{ne
lJancy Miif ord.

'ii.me,

Kad_er1i,
l,lossi-ker

Eckr:e Ahern
ra:":rffii;-sood
r1"^ 1^--^!Ltlg !OLL-81.

says Trade lrlind by M. M. Kayer BUthor of Far
escape reading but not as gocd ruritlng a" in

x *- i(.+r lS i* {- l+'ts -N

t,g!UEII!-U:

- DoroLhy (lrinscll. is Direci.or of the I-cmon Gr.ove Lit.eracvcenLer i, tire l,er:on Grove l,ibrary. she alrearly has u torl,,"i.n
Sroup to worlc r,'jth Lirc adLrlts strid',,i119 tlr,ere birL ncecis more gi.,orjonest. Titl.k hijttll DoroLi-rv aboul yoiurrteerjng.

-x #- jt 3$ {- ii.{.{.-x,f

D.j_f gSl-f_qr_"s- to Annr:*__tgf.gf 'g_Iqr1g
i'aii,r: f'1r.:t,chc,r: Iiari. lt:,, 1j' to l{;:c jcnrjii, il,t: sLr.eeL o, tnc nroi{ o.tthe hili rirar ieli,Js do,,,,n fron La 1.1 esa t_o T,i cajon or *p E1 ca_is11 ,to l,a l{c,sa. 'l'hcri: is a Lrarffic 1j.r_-iirt .lt the inlersection. Ifccrii,g Iroin i,a ]ics,, Llirn 1eft. Ii cominq from Fi1 cajon, r.iirnrigl.ri' Don't Lul-rr on to l',rest-r,,jncl. After the lur-n, follorv IIar:ierriiasiigllrLl-r'to tl"re ieft. Dont'- i.alle tirc wa-1, thal- vcers right. GoLo tiie top of Lhr: hill...two or so i;1ocks. Annef s hoine is _vei1ow...is nunrber B62...anri iras a g-iant nai.l,bo;<, I{er prirone number. is4t49-'37 42 .

SyLvia Ginrighrt re-emphasizes the
InteresLed in Tonypandy? If so,by Josephine Tey. 1f you hate p.ichard

CHI C}IAT is prepared for rhe
and Ch-i State of Del ta Kappa
Editor: Eckoe Ahern

va l.ue of Mef,arlg:lriq.
read Tlle D-aqillrr-cr of
l l I, rrraii--rt r;y,rrr)..

l* {- *- {. -}l -X- aq Jl -F .ii

rricmbe: s of Canna Chi Clrapter, Area XVl,
Garrirna, sociei_y for- rr,ofiei: eclucat-ol:s.
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GAMMA CHI PROGRAM FEATURES EDUCATION 1N INDIA.. "THEN...AND NOW

Rorna Acuna, longtime teacher and traveler, will speak to Gamma

Chi rneilbers on'Iuesdav evening at 7:15 at the hone of Jeal Beci:.
(Directions to Jeans's are at the end of Chi Chat). iie will welcone
Sandra Svpher j-nto Delt-a Kappa Gainna uith the trad -tional ReC Rose
Cer"encnr-es.

{t.it+ Jr i+ * -x -*Jr *

PRESIDENT,S MESSAGE

Hi, Ever,vone I

Hope all of you are getting ready for a very festive holiday
season. Sarre some time, however, for our December 4th neeting at
Jean Beckts home.

Roma Acuna, who Sounds like a verv exciting, well-traveled
1ady, will be our guest speaker. lie will also initiate a oew mem-
ber into our chapter and decide on a legrslator for our cl:apter io
adopt. Bring your ideas and suggestions 'with -vou. I am looking
forward to seeing everyone.

Sandl/ Williarns, president
i3 J9'l$ Jf rq'lt JS J$ lt aq

TO REMEMBER

Our Januar.v lleeting
Roberta Smith belongs on

GAMI'IA RAYS

Thanksgiving turned out to be more fun lhan 11sua1 for Rubv Gordon,
Charlot_te Goqgi n, and .{nn }iatthews. -\nn spent the holi-day uith some
;f her iarnit-t in Ramona, The Turkev Capitol of ttre h'orid. UharLotle?s
turkel. came to her f rom school. . . f ree of charge. She \,"'on the staf f
ratf"1e. . . and popped her winnings into the oven to serve her f amil-v
on Turkey Da]'. And Ruby Gordon? She, along with scme patlent Iloms
and the teachers of grades 1 and 2 in her school, engineered a Pilgrim
Thanksglving Dinner f or her kindergartners and the hungr.v, excited
grades i and 2, all dressed in sultable (plenty of Indlans) costurnes.
0n the menu: Cornish game hens, corn, squash, wild rice, fruit, and
pumpkin bread. Af ter i.he preparation of the f ood at school, the srna11
eaters r,oulci have dlneC, a 1a Pi-lgrin stv1e, out of doors, unless it
raineci. . . which, of course, it did . That meant p1a-ving Pilgrim ir: the
ha11wa.vs.

A delightful letter from Dick and Jan Lawler describes Janrs work
in U1rn, Germanr'. She teaches f irst sraCe in a housing unit f or Arnv

Date; Januarv 9, 1985, at the hone of
!'our brand net'' calendar !
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f amilies. Though ver!' much like schools at hone, soii're things better,
scme not better:, exist. Jan rides her bike on the f 1r,e-ninute trip to
schooi, enjovs the seasonal changes and the constant travel.

Thanksgiving activities rnclude many fanj-1v Cinner parties. Bettv
Pengelley reports a quiet time before the fire with her knitting and
music. Sandv Lofti_q cooked at home, too, si-nce she is caring for her
Dad there, and Jan Richardson spent the dav witn her Mother and proba-
b1y looking at pictures or Fez. She also suggests that you might like
the f ilm Arnadeus. A large f amil-t'-f riends reunion aL Thousand Trails
Carnp G.or*i= o" Thanksgiving occupied Bea Terpstra ,Cur-i-ng the Break.
Helen Yan Dusen ii..terr:upted her: painling anri rEritins lcng enough for
t.ip= t" g"t."go and Lai,rnu Beacn and to rejcrce in Che engasenent of
granrldaughter #3.

liith her daughter and familv, Luc111e Lowe sDent the holiday and
looks forward to havlng her son and his famil_v frcn Illinois rnoving
into our area in time for Christmas. Roberta Smith I s holiday plans
revolve around having her chi-1dren home and the happv times that go
with such visi ts. Jean Beck, our December 4th hostess with the mostess,
spent a "quiet" ti-me during f I-,anksgiving with college-f reshman son,
Terry, home for a "rest.r Jean revels i-n her good class this year and
shows a blt of class herself, as she receives an A on the audit of her
treasurer t s books.

Afraid some of our members suffer from one kj-nd of malady or ano-
ther. A dreadful cold has Anona Pentland on sick leave and sounding
1j-ke Tallula Bankhead trying to whisper. \{i11a Ramsay gave thanks
that she could get about without wheel chair, crutches, or cane, after
having two knees operated on durlng one session. She missed ver.v little
school and her students were very willing "Go-fers," as she cculrintt
fetch for herself. She would also like to have l/ou change her phone
nunrber 1n _vour Gamma Chi book to 286-0489. Marcia Gookin, though sti1l
struggling with her e.ye problems f our months af ter surgerv, manages to
work on her church bazaar and go back to school half-da;'s. Cvnthia
Carlson continues to battle the Shingles, but she has the pleasure of
a visit to Solvaang to remember and can look ahead to a rest in 11 exico.

Remernber when Joyce 1{right rvas married aboard the Star of India?
That 1ove1.y story has a new chapter. Her husband lived aboard the
Star f or 7+ vears bef ore that wedding du-y, and on the recent Birthdav
Sa11, he was on the cre\4', when the Star put out to sea. \l'Ilth f riends
on a sma11 craft, Joi'ce sailed, tool-?To=u by the ship, both going and
coming back. Also traveling wi-th her husband, though i-n much closer
quarters, Sandy Wi11j-ams needed some nen- togs to match her husband's
new BMW motorcycle in elegant black and white, so they went shopping.
The-v ride of ten but not in cold 'w-eather. 0h ! Speaking of traveling
togeEher, how about 49 vears of it? Vera Steinhoff and her husband
celebrated their 49th wedding anniu"r=ur1' on-tn" rouO one beautlful
da-v in the 1oca1 mountain haunts they f requented rn courtship times.

Two of our
Kaderli attended

members have been on the road to conferences.
the Nati-ona1 Hi storY Teachers Cr:nf erence 1n

Diane
the
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Capitol Hilton in liashingtcn, D.C. llore of that another tlme. Carol
Lockrvood attended the Calif ornla .{rt/Educators' Conf erence at the
Bili*"." in Los Angeles. Things l-ook enccuraging in the fieid, es-
peciall,v the hints at requiri-ng arts courses f or admission to colieges.
ttAt least, I heard some positive mention of the matter," says Carol.
Though Anne Nagel thlnks about her role i-n the Reading Conference in
lu{arch in Poriland, she reail-I Concentrates on GrossiT}ont High School's
Soccer Season, just nou. Speaking cf soccer. . . Karen Jenkins beiongs
to The Huf f 'n' Puf f Team, 3rd has been pla-ving in the Pacif ic h'oments
Soccer League Tournanents, in which the Huff and Puff gang cane in
4th last ]-ear. She'11 spend Chrisr*rras vacation in Louisiana with her
familv.

Gamma Chi menbers sla-v at home? N0 l/AY I Those young rascals,
Dorothy Smit-h and Eva QuicksalL are off for New York late in December
with an 01d Globe 9 dal- tour, flot onl.v to see plays but also to see
the sights, tour back stage, and meet the players. Please put your
positive thoughts on the weather f or the girls ! Sand-v Barstow r ofl
leave, remember, and her husband, will motorhome to 1{e Dontt Know
Where anC return at half -past \ie Don't Know I{hen. Happy trails !

Donrt go a1dav. More travels a**ait. Annabelle trie11s and her hus-
band spent part of late summer in h'iscon=irr- nlTh f ,mif -r' at "their"
lake; then they set out on a Heritage Trip in New Englanii for LL days,
fu11 of colored leaves and fanorrs American shrines, including llonti-
ce11o (Annabelle's f avorite), 1,/i11iamsburg, Brd Boston. Also visi-
tors in Wisconsin for family reuni-ons were Lois Richie and her husband.
The date of the reunion was that of the l50thlnniu'ersarv of the
Richiest coming to Anerica, via Ireland.

Dorothv Grinsellrs two week cruise from Los Angeles to Acapulco
and stops between remains a vivid memory, though since then she has
had a visit from her son and her return to consulting in reading.
She reminds you that she st111 needs volunteers for the Lemon Grove
Literacy Center. Ca11 her or see her personally at Jean's December
4th. Margaret Spengler, though loving retirement at home, took
pleasure in her most recert 0pera Tour...this tine to San Erancisco
f or three music-f i11ed da_vs. Carol Hill and her husband covered
12,000 miles of the United States it,-TL*"e months of vionder. They
stopped at various centers of interest, took tr{alking Tours in
Washington, D.C., Boston, Gettysburg, Philadelphia, dfld New York
City before returni-ng to 0regon and then home. Local campers in-
clude Bettv Silr'lqnes and her husband, who love Borrego and en joyed
the long Veterans' Day Holiday there.

The home doer-overs never come up for air. Take Sue Charletoll,
for lnstance. After landscaping, re-dolng floors, pui"tit g, .nd .u-
furnishing her new-o1d home, built by McNaught, with English and
French antiques, Sue was ready, indeed to provide a Thanksgiving,
heart-rvarrning f east f or her f ami1,v. 0na E11iott, 3rd her husband,
looking at lncreasingly "agingtt teenagers, have re-done their home,
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changing locations of bedroor-ns. . . thus, the residents thereof . . . and,speaklng of Heaven, created an of f ice-11brar.v-with computer f or 0na.Changes for Diane Su11ir,'an inciude 1-:r present,orork r,,ith the phoenix
Program at Sa"ta"a-ff :-gi-t School. If .you need to kno** about thi-s re-markable program, ask Diane on Decemter 4th. She now d.ickers for thepossible stay with the Sullivans of a girl they met in Germany last
summer.

Rosemarie Rotsa.t t l phone seened uncooperati-ve, unt11 she answeredin .a- rreary ,'otce last -eu"ning. Seems she his re joined the I{ork Forceand loves ever]' minute, as she drives to Corcr,adi each day where atthe Charburger across fron: the Hotel Dei, she trouble-shoots durrngbr:sj-ness hours whrle sone Dersonrel p.':blerns r,,.ork o,lt fc,r Jale, Rcse-Marj-ets daughter who owns the restaurant. Virginia Lee anc her hus-band, a recent visitor to Toronto to see er7Elfl. rei"ti";;, ;;;=uuthelr study of French. Another trip, peut-i:tre tr-,is year?
Serving as proctor for the loca1 Academic Decathlon session atPatrick Henry High School , November L7 , Vrvienne Deuisch enj oyed anamazing experience. Chi Chat doesn't tra"ei.r-ZE-=pu.e to explain. Ifyou dontt know what t-t," O".uth1on demands, ptease ask Vivienne. Asort of PhD Trivia Game...since participants need to know a verv greatdea1. RoseAnne Goodrow te11s of her recent attendance at the LongBeach Chl-State Se""bar where she learned of the tv,o new FellowshipRecipie"ts-i" Ct11?ornla. At USC anri UCLA, the girls are from peru

and Finland. The one f rom Fj-n1and., has her brrtIau1' December 9th.RoseAnne suggests you send her a birthday card. Her fu11 name andaddress are in the November issue of Chi State Ner,,s. Invif rnvs11v.5ar1 ma jors in_geron!o1ogri. RoseAnne ma;ors ir., u=itirg, aS =ir" at_tends the San Diego Writing Project with Don Graves, leader, on ourmeeting night, December 4th.
Christmas may seem far away to mosi of uS, but to Sylvia Ginrigh!,the day seems verY near. She an,J a f riend plan to serve ChristmasDinner to 20 senior citizens from a senior citizen home. The dinnerwill be complete with a1l the tri-mmlngS, and if your editor guessesright, some other presents besi-,Jes. tl-,e Chri"tr.s Spi-rrt, iICeed l

Let the chimes ring in your hearts. Hold closely .your lovesand the values you hold dear. Pray a 1itt1e,3nd watch the stars.Make a I'lerry Christmas anrJ a Happy New year 
!

See you. . .

with 1ove,
Eckoe 

€ "*-.u:F l& l$i* :F i* :F lt iii*
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BOOK RACK

Karen Jenkins: Woman of Independent Means by Hailey (I think...)

Betty Silwones: The tr{alking Drum by Louis LtAmour

Margaret Spengler: Bill Curtis on Assignrnent Curtis airs on
CBS Morning lierqs

Charlotte Goggin

Barbara Ramey:

Anne Nagel: The

: Walk Across America by Peter Jenkins

The Hai by Leon Uris

mysteries of Dick Francis The Color Purple,
by Alice Walker

Virginla Lee: The Shepherd Kings by Peter Danielson

i*:FJt:f {t**.rf * *

Your editor, doing research to determine whether or not a paper of
this length can be written without more than one 1s offers a srna11
reward for the first'ris" found. Direct quotes rio not count, nor
do contractions. It wEEn't a piece of cake! Ed.

*if ***.X*:f *.it

Directions To Jean Beckrs Christmas Home

Take Highway 8 West and exit at College Atenr:e, which becomes
Waring Road. (College turns into w"ari-ng Road at l{ava jo. Across
Navajo you are on Waring Road). Take the nexr stoplight Right
at Princess View. Turn Right to Fontaine, the first cross street.
Pass five houses and turn left onto Conestoga Way. Cross three
streets to Red River Road and turn Right. Keep gor-ng until you
find a House With Three Arches and the Christmas Lrghts. S0S No.
582-1794. Telephones available at Jack-in-the-Box at llission
Gorge Road. i{ot to worry. . . you gonna be awright.

Jt lt iF * l*:F J$ * it rg

CHI CHAT is prepared for the rnembers of Gamma Chi Chapter, Area XVI,
and Chi State of Delta Kappa Gammar Society for wotaen educators.
Editor: Eckoe Ahern
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GAI'TMA CHI HOLDS MULTI_PURPOSE ]'lEETING

Roberta
Ilas " e;
si-on.
o:: the

Ganrna Chi Chapter r"i11 meet- at 7: 15
fu,.!"q, otr January 9th. The titi e of
and can be lnterpreted in more thal

Let ! s lisLen to i,rhat Presi dent Sandv
sub ject -

p " m. , at the horne of
the progran i= tg:-lg

one rr'aly' on this oCc-a-
l{iliiams has t.o say

* _t _w_ g * *-q _rL -v- -q -v-_v- r y- r

PF"ESIDENT ! S MESSAGE

,, I r.,r.rr-, r,\'eIyOne!

I hope you al I had a very l"ler:r.y Christnias and Happy New
Year. We missed so nany of J,ou at our Decenber meeti ng t-hat v.re

deferred any decisjcns on important chapter- trusj-rless until January.
irle need youl: inpuL concerning r.,hat to do r'i j lh the scholarshi p f urid
begun in menory of Ber:1ah Cosby and al;out the part \r'e play in the
Chf State Corvenrion at the Embar.cadero in Ma_v. I will need all
i,nterestcd member from Ganma Chi icitvoluntc:ertrto se;:ye on the
Coir.vention Comrniitee.

Anne Nagel will present the rec j.pient s of oLrr two $400.00
sctrolar:ships. 0u:: progran'r, G"lJ_g !-Lg_..Sr, 3s .yorl can see fits Lhe
eveningts sc-hedu1e, BS it r+i11 f eaLure the travel acl t entures cf
some of our members.

Looki ng forward t o seeing all of you a1: Roberi a t s hone
on ,lanuai:y 9th 

"

Sandy I,Ji11i,ans, Presrd ent

'X- *'va *-'X- -)i.li {- ht X-X- -F X- -F -X-

rh'c) DAlg$"_LqR l0llB-_E!i'*I TALESIA&

Roorn 1of the Cajou/
. . ioi.iit neeLins ivit-ir
EducaLion...SB 81.3.

FEI]RUARY Ult{.."7:00 p.n. in Board
Va11ey Board, ai-
Eta 'l'het"a and Eta

I'iARCll i i .

Dorot hi' e;;;;1 I
l11iterates.

189 lloanoke Rd. , E1 Ca jon.
Iota t>n "Effecti-veness in

..7:15 p.r. at the home of Yirginia Lce...
presenLs a picture of Readj-"g._!-1_!-g:gry _Lq.r Adul t-
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APRIL .NO MEETlNG!

JS lll*lS*'J*lSrBaq ae }e*.ae Lqa\

GAMMA RAYS

Five-forty a.m. . . .Decenrber
of 0rwe11. if e came through pr ettv
shine. . . our vision has not di.mmed.
changed a 1j ttle here atid there as
those goals and dreans stil1 lead
1985 a run f or its mone;y. i{e sta}

Number 3

31, 1984. .. the dreaded year
we11, didn?t- we? 0ur spirits
. . our cireairs and goals may have
have our girlish figures, but

us on. Let's give dear 1itt1e
^'1 ^^.-\ IL'LAU 

'

But r,e go far, too. !_a$.f l,oft-is and her husband, Stan,
spent t-he Friday bef ore Chri st-nas and thelr Christmas mcney on
f ood and cl.othing f or a Ti juana f ani 1,v of seven. As they have:
done for three -years, Sandy antl Stan took food a.ird cl.othing, both
new arrd used, to the f ami-1y who live under very primitive condi-
tions. Friends and neighbors of Sandy have l-earned of the pro-'iect
and corrtribute, Loo r and if you wor.rld 1j ke to do so, call Sandy.
Warn clothes (boys' jackets...5 and 6 year olds) ot.her cloLhing
(there's a baby n()w el )'ear: old), anyliring that carn survive no r€r--
f riger-ation and zil,Lj-ons of insects are sorel y needed.

A f ive da-v conf er:eilce of t-he Nati onal Cor,rncil c'f Teachers
of Social Studjes in \{ash.ingtcrrr, D.C", att-racted Djanne X-ader11,
who returned enrichecl anri inspired. Excc'l.l-ent =p"ut,.-=; i;;1;Ti,',g
Hugh Si dey, and viorkshop*e k-epL her busy. The wolkshiop on t-he
U, S. Constitul. j on was orre of the besL, and Lecirniques f or teaching
students ro think critical-11' challenged Diane the mosi. Sgil_d*v_

-ZSp_bS.: f ound a se'ssion on Cooperat-ive Tcachilg, an East Count-y
Project, concerned i,'ith ntainst-reaning nlost iriieresi-i.iig. Focus on
how to mctivat-e relucte;lrt- .l.eerrners deait largeli' r.+ith conc.epts
and reveal ed hor+ Lo teacfr olher- t1-ran iiith pencil, paper, ancittnose-doro'n.t' (Sarrd,v, our ue.6, rnenr ber, iives at 46.1 5 Arizonr: Ave.,
San Diego,92i.1 6.".692--7667 " Please record thjs ir ],cur book.

Dorci h3 S-nr.it-!r_ eind LtS. Qut::l.qg,ll ar:e ga11i,r,anr.ing alound
Ne'*'York Cit-y inii-uie-ek or, iE.--0ta C.ti," Crama toi-rr"cjrc.ui*" anri
r"ri11 reporL to us about t-heir adventures bef ore the ye ai- i s out.
Janet Rlchar.-'l sont s t-he 0l d Globe tock her to Balboa Park tc see
ffiL}.-q13_p_!_lr,1j ""a Fq:j*fje, the besi of at1. -P:oq_"A.L+e _Qgg{:-.,i,
in Slrri l-rancisco and Asilorirar', i"s geariirq L1 p for Llrat first day
back at school. Siietl-1 at.1-errd an fntei:ir* irlanr-rlng Serssi-on of
Chi SLat.e in Los Angeles later tfris winter. !:_I"-fg _G_i_1rj,y.lr;,- will
;r.ttend a confe:rence jn Ilontere.v jtr nid-,Januar:y. Shr: v;i11 work
roith staff-developnenl, and examine ner{ researcli. ,\nona i'iavfiold
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.) is in Da11as, attending a Presbyteriarr Church Renewal Conference,
where 8000 people g.ather to see individual renewal and denonina-
t j onal renewal . Caro_1. Lo_ckwood, progran chairnan f or the San Diego
Creative Stit-cher,v Gui 1d, plans a f orthcoming meeting in the ceramic
room at Grossmont High School rr'here menbers rqi11 experiment, Carol
is al-so at work on the Gujlrirs April Shor.; 1n Lhe liuseum of I'lan.

. Ro_seqarr_e l.r_fS_eff continues to coflrrnute Lo Coronado to hel p

her daughter in ht:r buslness, but found t-ime to ent-ertain the wirol,e
family at Christmas dinner. ylfgf nLu !_ee_ r'elconred her son irotn
Washingtolr and is making plans f c:: a spri ng tri p to Death Valley.
Ka::en Jen1.:ins vlsi-ts farrilv in Louisiana and l{issouri. Lucille
_L_qL"_;;fi; holitlay cel.ebrations r^'ith hel t'anriy, liirrisr iirl;r"
turn to go back to leaching in her li€:ar:-round schocl. DqlglSg
.Eg_fa"lS_*-, Bradine fj.nals r,rhen she ansi.,e:ed tier phone, is teaching
at bc.th USD and Cuyamace Col1ege. Her husbancl vrll have a senesLer:
sabbati ca l f rom USII and spcrid it i-n Spain.

Battling a co1,d, 3oLqt"!o S:!ir_i-lL was hear tily cheercd i,y
vjsrts fron her childrcn al differeni tjflcs, an..1 IIelen- Val nr19.11,
nuch too 1i t r-1e to have such an enor:iaous col d, needs sor,e r:eco1,er\r
time. Ug;_qi-a -QS*q*::r s,irerit Chrjstnias r,iith her- sj.st-.er and farr:i1r,
and had a good. Liire about Sanlars coollie s "f orgot-t-cn!' Lrut nol f or^.
got"ten. Siispect- in tire case is snal-l gra.r'rc1-neplier".

Nei*' Yea::ts Rcsoluii ons? Of conrse! .lq-+__1" !_gq.L pronljses
t o keep Gainna Chi books perf ect-1-i, , t o i'ork oir lhe Con.,'eniion j-ir
lIay, and ". . . tr:y not to eat- ny rr'a! thr:ougir tLie r.;inl.er:, " _Q*f r_tlf-a
Carlsrl-n ani your edltor- hereby rcsolr.e Lo sta)' on Lhe-Lr feeL irnri
ttre attacherd legs t.he,:r-eof, t.hus arroj-ding paiiLful, loug-tcrn heairng..
as in 1',IourrCed Knee. 'Clrarlotte Gorigjnst i-esolution mrlst ir,i'o1ve,
r"rindov:s, s.;ince str" u,.r--,*ri.-;g;;i"" ;;oiect t-hcre1,,il-h and iiacl to
run to tire aiC of a riorllnrarn just- uhen she haii hui'ricd to tlre phone.

Cleaning hc,use is in the a j,r. !_;_.r,!ilg" !q1 li.t-.r.'_q, l-hou::lr
cl.eanirrg liouse in depttr, t.trj.nks aboul. Jr:ne and her ilaughl-.errs
graduatioir frorn I-a Jo11a I{igli ard the possibilit.y ol: a long vj.sjt-
f ron a Ge ::nan gi r1 tirey ret' 1a-rst year in Ger,'nany. Just c--1, earring
honse voir't Co it- f or Jq_fg_S- l:f-:.S]i!, who is also piiintlng anri
wall*pape:rj.ng irl-r11e maki-ng p1.ans for a triF to China in lhe sLlrri:r.lr"
It:l*!g [a_J51g_y_ ]s cleaning t'!ftSl;. tionses at one iime. ]ier C)r,'rr hc,ne
i.sl jannrerl iijLh gocds,rcmoved front a ncrtor ironie atrd her ili-l.avis
house, both receni"1,,v so1d. Siie cleaned eriough st,uff out of the
din:lng, roon to ser \ie dinner tLrere on Chrls'i.nras Da1,'. !_*_fo^,l. ilj": f.i,
alsc on a housekeep' trip, r,,il1 take tiure or:L for t. l'ie Rose I'arade.
liol-ida.v parties occupieLl $*:4_f -1i:i]l_iams anil her far:i1y, bul- she
confesses that she t'...d.id sonie str-iff aL. sc1-roo1." l-t was a
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different Christmas for Anq l{_atther.;s-, as she toured to Scottsdale
where she e1l joyed the shops, the "gambling, It the Rar',hide Theater
and a1l the trimmi rigs.

Sue C!g$*g_t_gn had a lieru Year's Eve parLy. Shers also
pleased that her step-son, 17, is Number 0ne tennis plaver at
La Jo11a I11gh. To Bea IS:-LSJ-Lq, the nel,i year: means a retLlrn to
Ilurray Manor f or her: monL-hs a.t c.onsult-ing. !-e-f_t-lf=_ &a15191 and
!g"_d_L Barstow_ are on the road - ilot on the phone these da1s.

0na Elllott r'.i11 t.ake a i^,'or1d i{istor.v class to Satr Simeon /''.

in Febr""ru;rd fS kids to Xurcpe du::ing Splirg Br:eak. Another
of her projec.Ls:i-s arranging a cl-ass in lfor:1d I{istory nade up of
seniors f rom i"It. l"ligue1 Hl gh and Grossnont- Hi gh. . . hal f and half "

Yu-f-A !-g-$gff-, 0ner's llorn, and their r+liole fanily h,ere Christmas
dinner guests zrt Lire hori,e of 0na's ieam teiiching p.!iLrier. Featurcd
was a Phil i ppirre c-ui sine. tS_LL:. P_e_ir-gell_,.111, though she cn joyed a
quiet Ch::istnaFj, fjncis her thor-ights drjftiire, t-o hr:t' responsibilj-
t-ies ais 1:'rt-:-cident of the Crossnont Unic-,ir Hjgh School Dist::i,ctrs
Goverr-rinB Board.

!t\'ie }-rave to takc our ne1',' c-.ar lor a r j de, " sal;s _&lf-e.!-""1_]*.
Ie]iS,-, os she str:djes tire rrapsr of i\rjzona and point-:; iloltLrwesi,.
Pl_ans ar.c for Virrielrite lJrut_sc.ti, and hl.r. famil.i'Lo riteet soute Jat,or.it-e
cousirs and rtrE-ii io1[fl..i,""7i-Sprirr::. B"r:eak sc the i.oLlnge]. set carl
corl1e Lo krror.,, eactr oLher arlil u'airrtai-Lr the c,1,ose- faiir11.,. t"i.es. Neii
York City r,ii1l i.,e1.conre a farrri.l-iar fac-e it li irrc-li, :rs 11 argqi-9*i
S-p*g_lUlJg_L d.rop.s iir for a rn'eek of opera, af Lhe l'lc,L, inr-:1r,rding
,Lq:S:l- -q'p_d. _Lg."!_q, alllong olhr'rs, arn(i br r.ith goocl , lorrq-1i-ri'e tcur
fr:ien11s. Dorolhv Gri.rrsell heads for an Aniblelrs Lour Lo Cabo

--: San Lucca.-"-*a* li;rt;;ji;,t't-1i-ui:;i-. w;iLs aL t1'rc pier: fcrr -E:;*!: Q-g:-.-1.q.i:-,
her sisters and her l'loilu ir,ho r''i11 r,isjt- Alcrhal.and airC each oi-i'ier
in sLllrner. .

A-!,r*q Ng_a_g,L]*i: f a:'ri-i 1- t::.'ii; hoi,ic f : cn Lhc ){e,.i:a Yail e:,' Lulncil
out to take mor:e t.il,te than expecr;eij. It took i,!re f our of ttreni
74 hou::s to get frorti i.tie Ver1.1.r:y, firsL to IJerkcrsfield bl,,, traln,
then bir bus to l-,os ,\rrgcles, anC, fina11,v, b1. plarre lo 5jan Dieg,o.
9glt_f Si1r..,o.r,e.s itad a gooci Ljnre lj.sit-inr, 1,as Yegirs frorn iioor.er Dan
to the Fol je Xegere. I{,ri.nnings not, disrlos;ed.

l'{AKI i;G IR i LNL:i

Whcn i.ou 1ool., about
pe::1raps, r,,tro belongs to all

at a Gair'na Ch i meeti ng,
the ne\,/ faces. Have,, YoLl

e.re*-E-.

i'ou i",,onder',
fo::1:oLi,en hor,'

{

'!t
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Janua Nunb e r

j t \{as when ycu were the Ner',' Girls on the block ancl didn t t kno;*

alyone, except for your SponSor, the teachers at "]ou{" sc}roc1,
or the member:shlp .irrii:man, whose f ace J'ou recalled but v;hose

name yoLr couldrrtt renernber?

If ]ou rio renLember ihat dali, per'haps liorl uoul-d lj!:e to
make a poinL of talki-ng r.iith at least- cne Nett Girl peI: nieeting'
long en()uqh to put htlr: ii:to yOu] nefi1o1.Y for keeps. Ycu would
have B ri€)\{ friend. So woul-d sire. 'Ihat's r,'hat the explessioil
"l'tAKTNG f r:ieuds" i s all about '

MAKING FRIEDSS (cont'd)

BOOK }IACK

,'. -y -v- -q .v- -Y- -t -F.r:.{ i'..i'".Y }.- *

Bj-os.raphy o! ge-gfgg h'eehll€!qqDiane Kaderli:

Margaret Spengler

F1e>:uet.,

: Jncit Sm.i th, Cats, Dogs, Ancl
a! l& .qe-e-l".

0ther StranPers

Jan iiicha::d,soli: Dor otir;' Gi

IlcLiv SiI\'.'oucr.: Jane Austen: Betl-y is rereading Jane and the
experience is verY enjoYable

lman: Y$s,. Po1trif ax -q"* t-hq C!il3"
Siq!f qn- ( and all. the otirer
books re Mrs. P. )

CH:l- CIlAT is PrePa::ecl- for ltie:
airil Chi St-aie oJ De-l t ir iiappa
Eriitor: Eckoe Aherir

l$ l* l* l* * lt {$ -X" i*tY aq *'.}$'}l {*

membersof Ganmi., Cj tij Cliaptcl. ' Arerr )1l,i1

Gaimma, soc.ir,:LJ for \riciiii€n edit{:ators'

5
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GAt{MA Cltr*CELEBRATES Wrf-H END-0F-YEA_R PARTY

Potluck Time al Eclcoe's Place is Tuesday, llav 14, &t 5-:30 p.ry. Retj-red
Leachers are cGoking up a storm of gcodies. Ue are wr:ltiag poems tG weathei:-
men, saying pr:ayers, and castlng charms againsl storms and f or gcod treath"er
so the Copy Cat Pati'r Lounge will be comf crtable. In-*service teache rs pay
$4.00 toward the Recruitment Grant Fund and EVERY0I,iE mi:st bring six (6)
self*addressed, stamped envelopes for naxt yearts Chi Chat, An excellenr-
crew and the staf f at the Lounge wi 11 be on hand to weicome yolJ anri pro--
viCe service and good humo r f or yailr dining pleas'ire " Reservations trrJi re-
quired, but. itts very nice of you to call if you cantt ccme. Perish ttre
--!--..^L!!
LliU U6rr L .

GAMMA CHl WORKS THE CHT STATE CONVENTION

Gamma Chi members gave many hours, much creative ability, at least two
husbands, anrl a series of computers as mennbers of the Courtesy Comrnittee
prepared for the day. Meal tickets, nameplates and place cards fo:: random
seating arrangements ily compuler are oniy part of the ilanl/ projects the
Cornmittee covered. Dlanne Kader1i., Jean Beck, Barbara Ramsey, Sandra
Sypher, Carol LockwooC, and RoseAnne Gor:drors all worked hard. F::ank Ramsey
and Ward Beck contributed tirne and ski11s in calligraph-y. RoseAnae aiso
worked on the Wcrld Fellowship section and with the:\rea XVI Mecia Awards
Program. l,[any member s of our Chapter attended t.he Convention at the
Holiday Inn on the Embarcadero beside the Harbor of the Sun.

X n_ n- n_ n_ tl 7\_ n_ h- -^_

MARYLAND AVENUE SCI{OOL RATES # ONE

0ut of 4L entries in competi"tion sponsored by the California Cor:nci1 on
Teacher Education, |laryland Avenue School has won first place in California
for its excellent teacher training program. Begun in 1980, the Marylai:d
Program is the product of efforLs of the La Mesa-Spring Val1ey School
District and San Diego State University. Delta Kappa Garnmats Gamma Chi
Cirapter teachers have playerl a si-gnif j-cant part. Anae liag*1 " teacrre r
training director at State, has taken a leading rol.e in supplying student
teachers to the schor:1" They, in turn, af Ler a periori of working closely
with the classroom teacher and Anne, take over classrooms by themselves.
Our members "*ho have served as master Leachers include RoseAnne Goodrow
and Sue Charlton, now in service, retired teachers Bea Terpstra and Dorothy
Grinse11, dfid Joyce Wright and Sandy tr{i1liams, who have changed to oLher
schools. ChL Chat salutes the achievements of all those who have cont-ri-
buted to this success and i-s pr:oud to have Anne Nagel- as our member,
oLher professi.onals j-nvolved and the ten stucient teachers each _year who
are willing to take the risks and iio the i.vork which will- qualify them
for high standards of professionalism.

Mrrr ?-q
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SCHOL ARS;iIP GRAIIT 1,1I]'il\IERS ARE NAHED

Katherine SchwaBer, a credential candidate in the Hcdel Education
Center program based at Cuyamaca School in Ei Cajon, and Jenny Stebbins,
credential candidate in the Maryland Avenue Demonstration School program
based in the La llesa-Spring Valley SchooI District are nomi-nees for the
Ganrna Chi scholarshi ps f or this year ch.osen b1' e conmir-Eee rnade up of
Anne Nage1, Bea Terpstra, and Wi11a Rarnsay. tr{e hope to meet these rec j-p-
ients at a future meeting or in the first issue of Chl Chat in the fa11.

ss&-E*-\r *-K-x- x-

PRESIDENT'S MESS,\GE

Dear Gamma Chi t s,
By the time you receive this messoB€, the 1985 Chi State Convention

r+i11 be a thing of the past. I want t-o thank a"l l- of you r,,rho attenCeC anrl
who helped Lo nake the af f atr a success. Speciai- t*hank-s to .Jean Beck and
Diane Kaderli on the Convention Committee and all the others who helped
so much.

Wetve missed quite a few of you at i,he last couple of meetings. i
hope wet11 see more of you at our Potluck Meeting at Eckoets home on
May l4 aL 5:30 p.m. We hope to have our scholarships recipients there
for you to meet.

Please bring sax self-addressed, starnped envelopes to the meetirg, so
you witl receive next year's Chi Chat I s 1n the mai1.

See you there I

Sandy Williams
President of Gamma Chi

It lS 19 J* Jt aq Ji L- {: -F

GAMMA RAYS

Twelve of the Gamma Gypsy Clan are either heading for forelgn coun-
tries or have just returned. 0thers have unusual surnmer p1ans, eleven
have professional achievements and adventures to report, and everyone
stays we11.

Just home from abroad is Carol Lockwg.od, who speat- Spring Break in
Hong Kong and China with the -San Diego CiT-y-County Arr Educalio, Associa-
tion. Most exciting was a day-1ong trip to China where the group visrted
a brand new modei Chinese town, created, and proudly displayed to tour-
ist.s in efforts to promote foreign business and trade. 0na Elliott was
chief shepherdess f o r 32 people in Europe duriag Spri-"g B.e"i.. Eighteen
of 0nats Mt. Miguel students, several youngsters and chaperones made
the trip. Among places visited were Stonehenge, mani" cathedrals, Monet I s
homer 8nd the Nortr,andy Beaches, r+here some realizalicns hit horne and
faces were thoughtful and eyes damp. The happy timec prevailed, however,
and the f avorite spot of all? The British lluseum, of coLrrse.

Diane Kaderli and Bea TeLpstra will visit their familres in Europe
this year, ss Dianne and her husband go to Swrtzerland to visit and
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THEN !tdorr Vienna, Drescien, and Berl-in. . . bot-h si,Les of it. Bea and her
husband viill vlsil his famiiy in Holland and then go on Lo see Jan Lawler
in Germany. Can you plc.ture the sightseeing and hear tire conversation?
J""l_ESjh u"d her llom start in Barcelona anri 1-hen toui' the French Rivjera,
Ita1y, and Austrj-a on the way to Switzerland, finlstring a Swiss lour in
Zermatt, beneath the l'latterhorn,

Letrs take a look at Lhe stay-at-homes. Thatts a joke, 3s you will
see. Betty Pengelley had their 13 year o1d gturld*on and an 84 year o1d
cousin as guests...but not at the same time, so the Pengelleys have
toured San Diego thoroughly. Betty, GUHSD Gr:verning Board presi"dent, ncw
si-Ls on the Negotiating Team for the District. Shers the first member
ever to sit on that team, dftd maybe the first in California. She'11 bettin ttre paperstt a I ot as negotiatiolls f e teaclLers t contracts reach a dead-
1ine. Anne Nagel as you have read, has nct been sitting around pt:aclicing
her So1it.i.=. tn ar1 di !-1or tc her Mar-v1and Avenue School First Place Ca-
p€r, she 1s preparing for the international Reading Association Convention
in New 0rleans, rqhere she w111 chair a sess j-on on dissertations and join
in a reunion with frlends from graduate school" Shets also t'mother-
henni.rgtther 32 graduating teachers and the 30 newcomers to rhe Program at
SDSU. 0h...shets packlng for a four-week trip to Europe with her husband
and their two kids through SwitzerLand, Austrla, Germany, and France.

Substitute teachers are sti11 on the minci of Cvnthia Carlson as she
joins in an effort to set standards for them. They seek for definite
qualifications plus evaluations by the person for whom they substitute
that would, in turn, lead to f air remuneration. C,ynthia plans a quiet
summer-break at the beach. Sylvia Ginrjght, principal at Fletcher Park
Elementary School- observed Teacher Apptecial-ion Week by providing roses,
coffee partles, and a runcheon for all her staff. A week-'long feeling
of love and respect remains. S.vlvia will drive through the Southwest,
this summer, and then go on to Florida and the Bahanas. Also a Florida
traveler is Annabelie WeLle who reports a.risit there with relatives and
much sightseeing includlng Cape Canaveral. She also enjoyed, at a com-
fortable distance, the ever-present alligators in the Everglades. " . the
young hitching rides on the backs of parents or willing friends who like
playing piggy-back.

Virginia Lee and her husband are traveling in Europe as you read this,
with iocus on l-rance and Itaiy, anci Swirzerl_arrd. Seeris itiere are so na-.ir-v

of our group going to Switzerland that maybe their should have a meetang
there, eh? San{y Barstow, too, is in Spain and/or Fortugal, &s yorl read.
They 1ef t May 5 and will be gone through June. For 27 days, Betty Silr.rcnq
will tour London and fo11or+ with a tour or Central Europe with much time
in Ita1y. Lucille Lowe has to worl{ 45 more days before taking off for
family visits in Washington and then an Alaska-bound cruise in September.
Dorothv _Gninse1, in addition to her responsibiliLies in the Literacy
Center, is just back from an Arizona-Break and plans an Alaska cruise in
the fa11.

Carol Hill and her husband have rented their home and moved to Housaon,
Texas, where they will begin t"heir two-year mission for their church...
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The Church of the Latter Da_v Saints. They wr11 r,rori,: in the f ield of
leadership tralning. Also on a church mission r:f ani.Lher kind, Anona
Pentland is at a naLional meeting of tire Women's Association of th"=---Presbyierian Churctr aL Purdu Unlversit-v. She is am{ing 6000 people ther:e.
She will have i'etreat time there and again at Tahoe-

Speaking of garnbling...Eva Qrricksall and Dorothv Smith, recentlrr
touring to an Ari,zona border town, €3si1y crossed i;:io a state where
gambling is 1egiL. Eva hari won $14.50 in a previous sneaky visit to t-he
slot machines and began to play the odds. She started losing, declded
previous winnings were too riear to spend so put her cash back in lts
paper bag and "played f rom her pocket. " She cane hr:me rvith S1 .85 in new
winnings, plus the f ul-1 $14.50. That won't go f ar .]a the Alaska crr:'i se
she and Dorothy are planning to take on shlp, trainn trus, boat, dog sled (?
later this summer. Rosenarie Rotsart is i-nvolved w: rh t-rains " Slie t l-1
takeatrarntourof@i".0nerhine.Therl,herSonis
temporary director of the Model Railroad Museum in Casa de tsa1boa in
Balboa Park.

Three Lrips f or Roberta Smith ! Sher s hrad a l{eek.' s cruise on the Love
Boat,wheresheen3ffinerthings,atalkbyfe11owpaSSellger,
Ed Nervman, journalist and language specialist. In July she is off to
Chautauqua, N. Y. and then in September on a tour of trliestern Natlonal
Parks. Margaret Spengler's daughter is visiting f,hina, but llargaret
will go io San Francisco in June to hear l{agner at the opera and be with
opera-loving friends. Diane Sullivan's daughter wli i go to i{amburg for
six months to be rvith Miciraella,- a Germat girl who i:,as spent a year
r+ith the Sull ivans. Diane took the whole bunch to r:he Grand Canvon on
Spring Break and expiored Indi-an Country on the ,i./a-y.

Sue Charl eggn, te acher of the hearing-impaired ar i'iarylanci Avenue ,Sct,ffi1eaguehavejustreCeivednewSoftheaCCeptanCeofe
project they have written up and presented is approved by Federal fundlng.
It involves Apple computers and software which will be in use befor^
school is out ! Her studeots shared in a recent County-wide art si-tow in
Spanish Village and will participate in a Deaf Fiel-rt nry at Morely Fie1d.
Sue and her husband may travel to London for huntj-ns season: antiques,
that is. Wi11a Rainsav- will work as a scientist aL liiaval 0cean SystemsCenter in PL Lona al?"t attending a doLrble back-tr:-back conferexces iir
FleoqrarF '"ire*= ths iisscc'.aiion ci A;eriCa.r.r Phi'sr.:= Te;ch=;s anJ :,i..Astronomical Soclety of the Pacif ic will meet. Wil ta a1.so i-s a consul-tant for Draperts t{or1ri re fair Vikings Line cruises lo New Zealanri andAustralia to observe Ha1ley's Comet. This is the trest part of the wor1d,
for Earthlings to view the phenomenon. Interesteii? Ca11 Wi11a at286-0489, or talk to her at the Potluck.

Sandv 1{i11j ans had a soaking experience on a retlrlrn trlp f rorn Yuma in
a rnotorcycle durlng a rain storm, but is prannlng m{::orc,rc1e carnping
trips f or summer. Karen Jenkins ma1' attend, alono r,rr ih Joyc_e irrighi,
a Conference on LatTi-r*EIican Sruilles at StanforJ :,,:r,i 

"i-r?**"-v "Go visi-i
her f amilv in Louisiana. Joyce will visit Cnina anr* i{ong Kong f cr I9
days, jusl af ter schor:1 is out. Not Viv j-enne Deutsr: r-I ih.t" sending
herhusbandandonedaughtertovisj-t@'.;,-r.esheandotirer
daughter lie on t.he 'Deach to relax and grow tan. Ff,*ase read her ncr-e
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at the end of Chi Chai and t"ake action, if necessary . Jer, Elqt -aldg_o.j.has made two ti:ips Lo t-he Garnent Distri ct in Los Angeles arid en jo1,e,C
the splendii i.rar:gains. Sheoil be a tourist at ho*e thj s sunrmer and
maybe stray as 'f ar as San Francisco. Another Garment District visitor
was Sandy Loftis, managing a little break from strenuous dutj"es at home
and at schocl,

Also heading north are Verq Ltelnhoff anri assorted members ot- her
family for their annual sojourn at Crowiey Lake beneath the mo'irntains
and Lhe stars. {-{ercia tQookin wi"l1 visit 0regon ic June to be with her
f ami1y, if she's not worn out f rom taming the jasm'ine at her house.
Anne Matthews is a daily wal-ker. However, shets planning to ride to
Seattle this summer to see nj-eces anii friends there and she is glad for
a change of scenery.

Barbara Ra*sev wili go with her family for thej-r usual summer trip to
bewithfami1yandfriendsintheDal]-asarea.@n,p.1iIting
ard writing, iooks ahead to the wedding of a grand-daugIter but re;ii.i"y
has her eye on the word-processor marketr ss she shops for a rnachlne.
Lois Richie keeps her eye, as rnuch as she can, on her year o1d grand-
Oa"ghte., ,iti, now and then a glance at the beauty around her in Va11ey
Center. Gladys Wagner, back in Minnesota after a pleasant visit to our
town in the winter, is glad to be back tthome." The-v got a bit of snowy
r+eather on their return to the North Countree. Claarlotte Goggin is go-
ing in f or home repair anrl decoration, br-rt" she recaiis a Borregc. trip tD
see the flowers and Easter Sunday servlce at Crystal Cathedral.

RoseAnne Goodrow, rlp to her ears rvorking on the Convention, says when
asked about summer p1ans,ttlrin too busy with the Coiivention to have made
any !tt She I s had f un work j-ng cut a seating plan on a computer. The p1a.n
will seat members fromvarious parts of Californla at each Lable in the
interest of friendship and the exchange of new i-deas, RoseAnne is also
involved wj-th lhe World Fellowship Project and r^rith the Area XVI Meclj-a
Award Program. 0ne of the recipients is Chris Reyn+1ds of the San T)ioon
Union.Aneducationwriter,Reyno1dshasdonea=*,']=;;n"i,"ffi^-,-.'
r*h,ere Anne Johngon, a Delta Kappa Gamma member soorl Lo rejoin Gamma Chi
after three years in a Chapter in the Yreka area. Couldntt reach D_olores
Eacalski, but I heard the wonderful voice of one of her sons on the an-
sv,rering machine and when she ca11ed me back. . . you guessed it. . .I was in
the shower, sod she was unable to return the call again. But you knovr
wirat? She has senr- in her ervelopes ! Iiless i"rei' lteai:t.

And yours! May the summer be very kinci to you"".1et inspiration return
and your problems lose their strength. , . sunshine and laughter and ne!,r
vistas be yours!

We look forward to having you righL here at our very house on May 14
at 5:30 on a warm, sweet sunny af ternoon. Ytall c*rne, nornr!

*lvlarcia Gookin has also just completed a
the parents of the pre-schoolers at her

See you se$n. . .
*r'
tY 1*/'.:*e*-

I-CKO

very thorotrgh handbook for
church.

l'.
t- /11-5'1,!.- -;\:**,*'
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FALL SESSION hTILL FOCUS ON STUDENT TEACIllNG

The first gathering of Gamma Chi members this fall vil1 be
at 7:00 p.m., September 30, at the home of Rosemarie Rotsart,
1729 The woods Drive, El Ca-jon. Featurr-ng Anne Nagel, Larrv Shaw,
Barbara Ramsev, and Doris Shinn, a panel- r*i11 rii-scuss student
Leaching from the viewpoints of two directors of the program from
SDSU, ?fl aCmj-nlstrator, and a student teacher. t,egisiative concerns,
present trends, ef f orts to pay super','ising teachers, BrC relared
subjects will bring us up to date on a sub.r;ect with whi-ch we are
a1i involr,ed. Di-rections to Rosemari.ets home are at the end of
Chi Cha_L.

t* ,$ tt {- ,9

GAMMA CHl CH]C CHICKS. . . ATTENTION !

Fash j.on Show Dry,
at 9 :00 a, m. , 0ctober 5 !

PRESIDENT ' S }IESSAGE

sponsored by Area
See President Wi

II J$ JS J+ J$

XVI et Tovn and Corrntry
lliarns t message f or rietails "

Hi, Evervone,
I hope I'ou all had very enjo,vable slrmmers and look forward

to the ne;- school year.

t have ne\r's of the Area XVI Fashi-on Show on 0crober -5 at the
Town and Country Ccnr.enLicn center , beginning at 9: 30 a. m. Cost
is $14.00, includlng brunch. Gamma Chi has reserved e table for
eight. rf you want to attend, see Jean Beck with your c.hecir.
Deadline is 0ctober 1. Then the price goes up ro $16.00

I wili ha..'e nc:: ic sel; abo.-t the F:sh:ia Shci,-a:.i ;Iiiei
iterns f rom the agenda r:f our last P;:esicents ! ,\{eeting when i see
you at Rosemariets home on September 30.

Hope to see you tnen!
Sandy Wi11iams, President

GA},1}1A RAYS

Earth has kept turni:g, and here 1,ie ar-e, ba,^k
and schocl da1's. . . a cj re rvh*n \iu: r-e3cr- t r l-i,e seaion
not the school be11s ring ior: us. This suminer, too,
to remernber, 3s Ganma Chits have r:oaned iar anu i,'ide
in one way cr ancther.

t0 Seoteraber
whether 0r
has been one
and very dcep
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Sandv Barstow returned at the end of June from two months in
Spain and Portugal where she and her husband toured surrounding
areas from city bases, used public transportation, cooked their
own mea1s, and vent tc Bu11 Fights i-n Lisbon. Sandy did everything
but carry a rose in her teeth and cantt wait to return. You could
sel1 her a ticket to return today except that her daughter comes
home from a yearts residence in Japan, oo September 28. Virginia
Lee also took an early European vacation, drivi-ng through France,
Ita1y, and Switzerland for many weeks. Highlight was a trip to
Padriac, near Sarlot, France, a very deep cavern where the ceiiing
is 1500 feet high. They went in a boat, of course, on the under-
ground ri-ver through a forest of stalactites and stalagrnites for
two hours. Part of that time, they ttlandedtt and wal-ked f or closer
views.

And then there is the Forty-nin*-h state ! Trlo Dorothys, 3il
Eva, and a Lucille traveled there. Lucille Lowe, who retired aL
the end of her last tour of duty at school, took the Inland Passage
Cruise and enjoyed. She and her husband are on the road to "camping
times." Dorcthy Smith and Eva Quicl<sa11 agree that their trip to
Point Barrow was the most signi-ficant to them. Eva speaks of being
close to the POLE and having restored the perspective of oneis re-
lationship to the Universe. Dorothy speaks of the governmentrs role
in the settiement, the bleakness of t-he landscape, and the crafts
and dances she enjoyed so nuch. Dorothv Grinsell, just off the boat,
te11s of thrills--landing on the Mendenhall Glacier in a he1icopter...
riding a raft down the Mendenhall Glacj,er anci she slr.rlng in the
frcnt during that heli tri-p around the glacial area!

RoseAnne Goodro-l^,and Karen Jenkins spent trt-o weeks at Stanford
University at a wcrkshop where focus was on the need of American
kids to know more about peoole around the wor1d. They rsorked on
the Latin American Studies part of the program. RoseAnne enjoyed
living on campus and seeing rare Blue i^iha1es, the Rodin Sculpture
Gallery. Karen had a week in New 0rleans before the Stanford Con-
f erence to touch base t'at home. "

Marcia Gookjn helped to move her church into new quarters
and to get ils brand new- pre-school on its way. Af ter f inding bed-
ding and do11 c-lothes ior t-he school kiddies, painting, ofld organi-
zing the l ibrarl' , Marc j-a had to go back to school to rest up .

Vivlenne DeuEsch rested during the summer except for a good eight-
day in-service traj-n1ng session for her science teaching asslgn-
ment at ilonte r j.sta High. Lois Richie reports that her husband i s
i11--remember him at the l'Iay Potluck? I{e's the nan who conf esseci
to having se'en Hal1ey's Comet, the last tlme it was around.

Bettv Penqelley is rejoicing in a new central air conditioning
system, in pl ace i n tlne to entertain anC keep comfortable her
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sister visiting frorn New York City. Helen Van Dusen? We11. . . she t s
lost in Computer Country. A word processor has her in thra11 and
in shops where parts are available. Sandv Loftis has moved her
father inEo a nursing faciliLy after caring for him at her home for
17 months. Shc and her f aniily Cr:ove to 0regon to care f or his husi-
ness and enjoyed the Coast RouLe for rest and recreation...and in-
spiration, too. The backyard poo1, surfing, -and a general catch-up
look at San Diego occupierl Ona E11iott. She's also having a 50th
weriding anniversary party for he-r parents*-Vera and Ralph Steinhoff--
on 0ctober 19 from 2:C0 to 4:00 p.m. If you would like to greet
the Steinhoffs on their day, you are welcome to come to 0nats home
at 746 Skyviev Drive, E1 Cajon. Vera, by the waY, bought a palr
of goslings last spring and took them to her daughterrs (Laura)
class et Mut;,, lanC Avenue. Tur-ned or,ri t-hat about t-he uhole school
turned ciut to see the adorable f,our-day o1d 1itt1e bubbles of peeps
and yellow f uzz and eager big black e:{es. They I ve just been
christened Canciy and A1. After all, they are Canadian Honkers.

Ready for the airlines again? Bea Terstra and her husband
visited family in Holland and then joined Jan Lawler and her husband
for more travel north. The Terpstras are now planni-ng to guide a

Lour through Holland next summer into five areas of that counLrY
rarely seen by tourists. Visits to three nearb-v countries will be
included. The food in Northern Ita1y, the cities of Innsbruck,
Heidelberg, and the MeclievaL ViLLAGES S}1E VISITED CAPTURED BCEf
Silwones on her trip, and Anne Nagel reports that the highlight for
her t""-"-agers r,'as Paris and Burger-King ! Don t t te11 the Bourbons !

They all loved the Rivi-era and swirnming in the Mediterranean. . .
Interlaken and the Jungfrau on a clear day...concerts in SaLzburg.

Diane Sullivan was busy getting her daughter into college
for a summei term and one semester before Ke11v takes off for a

stay 1n Germany. Another La Jo11an, Sue Charlton, w€lcomed her
parents from Mississippl for a vacation of beachi ng, Picnics, and
tennis, as Sue worked in spare moments on her new assignment at
Northinont Elenentary with severelv language-delayed voungsters.
She is uslng a computer program she developed iast r.ear at |lar.vIand
Avenue. Guesrs f rom New iulexico occupied Dolores Bacalski, who,
this year wili teach Spanish at !liramar College and at USD, and

. she will report f or jury dut-v on Septernber 30, the day of our
meeting. A Lazy summer took Janet Richar-rison tour-guiding mid-
western cousins 1n San Diego and the Los .{nqeles area. Barbara
Rarnsey savs the highlight of their f amily sumner was "no highliqllts irr
ttOLtEVgn, they tourei tc Dal1as ard had car tro,-lb1e, f 1oods, a f i re
in their car. . . but the real hlghlight lnas getti.ng hcme in one piece.

Dianne (aCqrlr c

activiLy 1n the llaster
ane hoine fron Elrope Deccuee of Cciober
Choraie. 0tlrerwise she'ci probably sti1l be

3
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Lhere. Her card from Lelpzig told of sitting in St. Thomas'Church
where Bach had composed so much music, where Martin Luther preached,
and, 1ater, where Mendelssohn had conducted the symphony and worked
to Save Bachts music, where the ghosts of Schumann, Wagner, Goethe,
and Schiller tiltoed by. Jean Beck and her mother saw Spain and
Portugal...and SwitzerLand! Jean says the dffferences between the
countries interested her and the friendliness and charm of the
people everywhere warmed her heart. She bought a 1ove1y cameo in
Florence, a city she 1oves, as she also loved Rome. As you read
this, Roberta SElqh is spendi-ng three weeks with her two daughters
in Florence, Ita1y. . . nuseums. . . concerts. . . the countryside in
autumn. . . ummmmmmm.

Cvnt-his Cirr.l-son worked a1i sun:!ier with trainilq fcr bi-lingua1

-

Leachers, developing ilaterials as well as enjoylng the teaching by
three professors who demonstrated their teaching nethods with junior
and seni-or hip-h school students. "Busy doing nothing!" says Charlott-e
Goggin when asked about summer, but shets seen all the local plays!
President Sandy Williams climbed Cowles Mountain three times a week
with her husband and she made it to the top once. They had a good
camping trip in i"lammoth Count.y, too. A ne1{ f iberglass, f ireproof
rooi installaLion kep*, Margaret Spengler at home, dfld now shets into
newgutterSandot}reig@"'a1ongwiththenewterri-
tory. Anne Johnson, with her husband, visited Northern California
and drove hcme on Highway 1, for much scenic enjoyment. Did you see
t.he spread re opening day of school at Deheasa School in the DAILY
CALIFORNIANof September B? That is the school where Anne is super-
intendent. Going even farther north, was Ann Matthews, dS she spent
happy time wi.th relatives and friends in the Seattle area.

Remember the Alligator Caper of Annabelle I{e11s on a recent
trip to Florida? This year the We11s drove east from Lake Louise
through Canada to Wisconsin. . . and sa\.{ a dead Big Black Bear on the
highway. They also saw a grasshopper swarm or whatever the giant
cloud is ca11ed. l,londerf u1 visits wrth f amily and f riends made up
for the strange behavior of Mom Nature. Rosemarie Rotsart, too,
visited Canadi wlth a Canadian Rail and Ship t.rp t" n.,"l.t cities
of our nelghbor to Ihe north. By the waY, as Rosenarie greets you
at the door of her lovely home on September 30, please dontt look
directlrr at her third f inger, 1ef t hand, uoiess -ycu are wearing sun
glasses.

Wi11a Ramsey worked all summer anri has accepted a job from
the Natltuf-S.T.n?e FouirdaLion as a physics-teacher-resource-agent.
Her terrltory 1s 0range Countv south, and her goal is to upgrade
training of new teachers and to organize workshops to promote
teaching of crltical thinking lechni ques. .1. r.orking (anC rvalking)
teacher this sumner, Sanri-r- Sr.pher taught aL San )li-3uel with 1i
pupils in special education. She's working on her MA at San Diego
Stare and carrying 9 unj-ts in curriculun and i.nstruction...not
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exactly a piece of cake.
in California to attend a
t.he problern of meetlng new
for high school graduaEion
than just a creatj-ve activ
the way to a Mexican resor
the Normal Heights flre, a

Carol Lockwood was one of 48 art teachers
uorkshop in Laguna for a week to address
requirement of one year of fine arts

. The idea is to make more of the course
ity...to deal- in education. Caro1, oD
t for holiday with her husband, flew over
frightenj-ng experience.

Florida ca11ed Svlvia Ginrlght, with
t.hen back west to her f avorite, Ensenada.

a trip to
Hazel Bole

the Bahamas,
, sightseeing

in Florida, sent a welcome card of greeting to Gamma Chi from the
Kennedy Space Center. So nice !

0ur China Connection this issue is Joyce Wright, rvho spent
three weeks there and stopped in Hong Kong on the ilay home. She
liked the food ! She enjoyed the ". . . seeking-English-speaking. . . "
Chinese who wanted to practice our language " Best of all was Lhe
wonderful experience on the Li River to Guillin and the limestone
Kaarat...great rising rocks from the t'aterr auesome and beautiful.

Your caring notes and ca11s during the Ahernts summer are
much appreciated and they send their love and thanks for your very
tangible support through some difficult times. John is doing very
well r ES we continue to take one step at a time toward restored
heal th .

May the new school year be rlch and fulfilling in your
classroom...warm and loving in your life!

See you. . .

i'a.A't*-Lckoe --

il l$ {- t$ :1-

CHI CHAT is prepared for the members of GAmma Chi Chapter, Area XVI
and Chi State of Dei.ta Kappa Ganrna, a society f or women educators.

Edltor, Eckoe Ahern
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will neet at 7:00 p.flr. on November L2 at
trave'l for ai"r hour cr so es Vrrgrnia Lee
therr recent travel s. A business meer-i lg

also on the agenda. Direci--ions t-c -'!ean's
of Qli Cbgt.. iiope ro see -vou there !

n- t a_ 1- n- _.i

Camna Ch
lhe home of ',1 ean
and oLhers sii.ou;
qtA : !-- C,-.,'l I i -'-

irome are r:n rhe

A LCOII AHEAI)

i. membe:'s
Beck tc

-qlrdes of
Rlng are
back page

Yi-iienne Deuts:h prcmises the l-965- t 86 yearbook- aL the November:
neeting anti sa-vs that tre -ianuary i5th sesslon at the hone of Iiober*ua
Srriih i^,iii require trcl-p from us a.i.1. The Drogra$ wi-11 presenr- our
waYS of SrtVIi\i G TIllE. ?cu are invi ted tc share yorlr rdeas on lhesub-
ject for your classroon, )our cffice, Iour hone, your personal 1ife.
Be a dear il ttle (lirl Scout and Be Preoared f or a rnaxi murn of f i-ve
r:'i nr.rtes. . . a trm.e per-i od cbvi-cus11' selected .t,o save time.

PRESIDENT S iNll'/ HA:) A. t*'0Ril F0R Y0U

Presirl ':ar Sani-u reports chree nerubers cf Ganma CLri enjcyed
Ehe 0ct-obei: Fashion Show very mrrch. She asks you tc be:hinklng crf
Founderst Day--Novernber 26, 1986, anC a sultable way to raark the ob-
servanc e of Delta Kap-'pa Gamma t s f if t:-eth year .

Please give some thought to the plan of "adoptirrgt'another
leglslatcr and r'rhether or not you vc'u1d like Lc have him or her aL
cur meer*ings, low and then. Talk with Sand,v tc share iceas and
opinions cn rhe above, pJ-ease.

J$-r*lir+x-

GAI,lI\,iA RAY!

Time has spun by, indeed, since our meeting at Rosernarie
Rctsart I s home where we shared v j-ews on s*uurlent teach:-ng wi th a re-
markable panei, the members of which gave us a neaningful update
on the process of helping young teacher* flt easilv j-nto a profcssicn
where mosl- of chem ciearly belong. Now ahead 1ie the Ho j j-cays,
Halley t s Comet, and, heavenhelpusall: second semester.

t4eanwLrile back at Rancho Gamma Chi--Big Doin's. . . n.ot as many
comlnn and goinrs as usua1...but what wonderful things our membersT
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.Jean B.:ck, ofl her wav to have a nanicure...a
from a f.i""d- will "do" TLanksgiving and then take
Christmas Holiday at Mammoth. Diane Kaderli and her:

liumber 2

are doing! Somehow, though they tt...Ccn't rea11y go anywhere cr
do anything, t' they are hard t-o catch at home.

0na Elliott a"d Iera Stg!"h!ff's other daughter and son and
their spouses held a 1ove1v Golden Annlversar:v Celebration on 0ctober 19
at 0na t s home ior Yera anci Ra1ph. The occasi-on ryas complete wiLh an
exquisite cake and delightful buffet. . . friends galore. . " beautiful wea-
ther.,.and aCorabl.e grandchil.dren who mingled with the Buests.

Mero"ret _S.oenglSr', in San Franci-sco f cr the 0pera, has i-e-
cently been ca11ed to jury duty. Helen VarL_Pusen- 1-rad several paintings
1n the annual art show in Lemon Grove and scld cne. A vi-ewer saw Lhe
sariboat anrl rhe sea and sai.ci, t'i nrlst have tha.t- ?tal'',e.tt iiei::r ir:-=
par-ntings on Cispla,v in banks, hosp j,ta1s, and other public br:,i Ldlngs
in the area. Betty Silwcnes has been engaged i:r the strenuous task
cf, replacrng the irrigation systen on the 5* acres of her hone.
Another hone-improvement project. . . a play/work room addition at
Sandy Barst,owt s. . . is ilow conplete, 3fld Sandy says lvith a happi, sigh,
@ *y ironing boarc ,p.tt C--vnthia ijarlson is now vaca-
tioning at their Mexi.can hr deaway in San !'ei,ipe, af ter planting a
naLive garden .Ln front of their Duiznra home. Maybe more derails
next time, eir?

Whrle 1n Italv with her Lr,/o daughters this summel:, Roberla
Smith made f riend-e wrth an Ir-ailan latl y and her dar:ghter', spert sone
Lime in their home, arrci made plans f or their vis j-t to Calif ornia. . .

if the poli-tical clinat*e cool-s dcwn a blt. Rosemarie P,otsar I lraveied
to the Mic*est io meet nennber:s cf her new frffit-:r*
campus of Iowa State. Shetq sewing up a store of, Chrj-stnas gjfis,
just now. Evq Qui-cksal-l and Dorothy Smit-h plan to go to New York
Lhe week after Christmas on the 01ri Globe Theater Tour. Dolores
Bacalski's TheaLer Troupe, The Bacalskl Players, wi.11 p..fo?n-iI!ht1v -.

at the Universi.tl. of San Diego in late November " Her husband and
four sons are curi'ent members of the troupe.

The gcoJ :ool:s eire at .c again, ,ihat wrch hoiidays around
the corner. Annabel-e We11s had a birthday (how can one te11?) and
was creat:ng e pumpkin chiffon pie to Lake to a party with other
0ctober birr-hday friends from her church who gather yearly Lo sing
praises or cry the b1ues. Bea Terpstra was preparing a pre-
Thanksgiving dinner f or f ami1y, and we both rvishi-ng I could sme11
the muffins she had just removed from the oven. The Terpstras go
camping over lhe holiday.

birthday g-ift
off for a \

husband will
join the Becks but not until Dianne has sung Christmas music with
the Master Chorale aL Horton Plaza, Symphony Haitr and otherwhere.

2
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Karen .Jenhins will htt the slopt=s, too, at Mamr:roth ofl Thanksgiving
ffiLoursianat0visitfami1yandCajr.rnCountryatChr.iStma3.

Svlvia Cinri eht paid a vi sit- to Karen Brown at Sharp Iiospital-
Rehabil j-taEon Facr1irl, recently. She took along 64 kids. . . a cornbina-
tion of a k j-nd,ergarten class and a. Cirl Scout Troop. Karen, af ter
brain surgery, is in therapy. The meeting was in the dining room
where hei: cailers loved the ..,isit and ". . , sang their: 1itt1e hearts
out.tt Can you picture Chis scene? Does it rnake -vou happy inside'?
Speaking of the kj-ndergarten crowd, Sandy Lqt'qis. teils oi her annual
Thanksgivi1rg Festival- vritir her 29 littl-e ones. They go into Irdran
Arts,,lruar Pilgri-n I{ats...heat Indlan drums...anC eal- P:.l-gr111-irriilar
f;cd. Arrd, ilo ioiibi-, arid a few war-whoops of their own.

During a three-mont.h vacation at- their Lake Tahoe hone, .

Anona Pentland quilted 10 30 by 45 inch-1ong banners for her church"
ffio''aBib1ica1synrbo1suchaStheStait-.f3et.i,lei.ie,itattri
the Tree of Life. They vi11 hang alcng the wall-s of the SanctuarY.
Anona designed them herself and each stitch came from her lovins
needle.

Virginla Lee served as recorder for a group as part of a

c orif e r. nEE-iT-rEE-37n D i e g c- f m p e r a a 1 -Lo s An g e 1 e s-0r an g e C o un t i e s

Retired 'f eachers Associatlon i-n Cctober at the Methodisi Churc i. in
Mission Va11ey. She rvorked r,,ith the section on Legislatlon. Ar so
at a conf erence was Anne Johnson. T1-,e San Diego County Counc-i j- of
ACministrative trrromen in E11 ucation spent the day on the general topic:
How to Do It and Keep Sane. At a fou'-day Caiifornia Art EducaLor:s
Association meetirg, Carol Lockwood delved into the problems of art
and the future in art tducation. New emphasis on the importance of
arL requires much thought, planning, ?fld p.omotion-

Speaking of promoticn. . .Wj-11a Ramsay has just receir,'ed one.
Sue j s ,ro, consulLant f or San Di ego City anrl County sc j.ent-.e teachers
who work with grades seven -,-1-r.o'.gh !2, Shets al-sc seL lc ?-t:-.--if
chasing Halleyis comet in Australia and has also been involved in
progru*u at USD. So has Betty Pengellev, though shets not on staff.
Streis helping her husband grade papers for the class in Structurai
Dynamics hets teaching. Vivienne Deutsch says her classes are go-
ing well and aiso f or her hrrsband, who worlcs nigtrts at Fonthills
Adult School.

Holiday for Jan Richardson means staying close to home with
mini-vacations north and south for rest and recreation. Sancif
Williams goes easi to explore Artzona... t'scoutingttas she prris it.
Ramona ca11s Ann }tat-titer+ for tine r+ith her family there, and
Barbara Rarnsul'"ifi hive visitors from Florida and Texas to cele-
ffi1owe'en,Barbaraandaco11eaguediSappearedabout
mid-morning and returned lat-er in costume. They dressed as oic men
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and had quite a treat being Lrickster s. -{lthough she t s pai-nting the
house, CLarlotte Gogg.ln had 1:j-me t-o help graniiriaughter Holly get
ready tor l*if f or,ie'en as Jungle Girl--glitter hair and the r",ho1e bit.
Lois Richie I s husLran<i is improving af ter soine bad health, but the.v
s,tict cfoJe tc, home, with the post office and the bank the iinits.

Global- Education is of concern to Joy_qE_lrr-ghL and RoseAn:le.
Q.cotr:ou. Jot'ce is invol-ved with Latin American Studies. RcseAnne
;ad*-" pj:esentation to Lhe La I4esa-Spring Va11ev Board of Educat-ion
orl Novembe:: 6, rrsing airples to demonstrate he r talks about g1obaL
probl ems ,r' j-th 1and, $'3ter, f ood pr:oduct: on and so on " She t 11 hop
over a gcori 'Dil of land as she goes to St , Loui s f or Christnas.
.S-gr!y__l:_l-Lgi .= knc=e-deep i-n honeworl.: for: lrrC' 'raCcpe;ident S-r-ir,d,v pro-
;ecLs she' s .1 oing toward her l'1r\. They ai'e Chanjles in Educat:-on ari'i
S;at-istics. i{hew!

Dlane Srrllivan works w:-lh 60 people ages 14-21 . all grades,
in the Ph;.rri, L.r"gr"*. She rel-axes by uatcir.ing her i5 year o1d scn
compete in long boar,j surfing (he's good at it) anri irer o\^in saiiing.
She went unde: the Coronado Bridge recentl.v but hasn t t dared the
open sea ! though she goes to the very edge.

Marcia Gcckin, is rejoicing 1n the new kitchen at her church
and says it 1s sc beautj-ful chat they shoulri charge admission for one
to 'see it . Frve sinks, t-h'o gar-r'age dispr-,sais, o'r ens to burn, anci on
and on. Shets also a bit appretrensive aboui having a grandson live-
in f cr a ivhlle as he attends college. Carol Hill and he"r husband are
iii Teras cn an nlrsi,gnr'tent for the.i-r'church as public c.ommunication
missionar:ies. She writes, " . . . we are ver]* busy and f i-ndrng the work
challenglng anC ,ever-1- so exciti-ng. " She adds, "I will rea11y look
forviard to keepi-ng up:^rj-th happenings 1n rhe lives of ihe vonderful and
busy members of Gamrna Chi. . .1 w111 miss being able to attend rneetings
for the next 18 montlts.tt She sends greel-i-oBS, -vta11.

!p:_q-!_bl_"l9ri.nj;e11? s literacy center in Lemon Grove is thriving,
with 32 tutors anri 41 sludents; ,lt the mornent. The r,rork gces on part
of every day, as tutors go to homes of str-idents or v j-ce versa. They
have use of the Lemon Grove Library each Wedaesday. Dorothy is takirrg
a week off to go to Death Va11ey just now. Anne Naggl is back from a

Reading AssociaLion session in Anaheirn, is 1-ooking f oiward to having
both her mother and a nlece joining Lhe family for lhe h,:1idays, and in
going to Atlanta in February to share in a presen.i:arlon regarding the
student teaching progt:am in }laryland School.

CHI CHAT will
means much Chri stmas
New Year

Chi Chat- is prepared for the
and Chi State of Delta Kappa

cone your way again in early January. That
love to you a1l frcm your editor...and one great

See you,
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Gamma, a soclety for

Ecko e -"-'
C./ /l
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Chapter, Area XVI,
women educators.
Eckoe AhernEdltor,
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SYNCHRONIZE YOUR UATCHES. TIME SAVING l,HEAD

Gamma Chi starts the new vear right by scheduling a program
f or the January meeiing at Lhe home of Roberta Sr:rith on Tuesday, the
14th, at 7:15 p.m., re Time Saving. (Please note change of dare! )
An audience participation prograrn, Lhe plan is for each of you to
report a time-saving lechnique which works for vou, either at home
or at school, since basic techniques are useful either p1ace. In
two mi.nutes, present your idea, and be silre to brirrg writing rools
to jot down all the ideas you pian'to adopt. Remember...January t4,
at Roberta' s.

The February meeting on the 25th will be a joint session with
Eta Iota and Eta Theta at Prospect Avenue School in Santee. The
title of the program i-s The Globe Ualker. You will receive a flyer
r+ith specifj-c details in advance of the meeti-ng.

REMEMBER .REI'IEI,IBER. ... . .REI'IEMBER

Gamma Chi will meet on Tuesduy, January L4 at the home of
Rot,erta Smith !

')f'l* Jt * aq lt * lt * {'-}9 Jt Jt * ti * i.a'li :"; l$

PRESlDENT'S }lESSAGE

f hope all of you and your families had a very htppy holiday
season. Itts hard to believe that Januarv is here and so much ,:f
the school year has already passed.

Vivienne prornises to have a very interesting and useful pro-
gram for us at the January 14th meeting---time-saving tlps for home
and classroom. I also have the biennial reports to give to all com-
mittee chairmen. They are due for return by February 1.

f'm lcoking forward to seeing al1 of you Tuesdry, January llr,
at the home of Roberta Smith.

-i 1_ X X f a_ il rf f, X tl n_ r rt_ x ri r\' f )l -^_

GAMMA RAYS

Memories of the
January morning we hit
another, how we cling
rich and happy one for
o1d.

Carol Lockwood t s

holidays are sweet as they 1ast, Bfld the flrsr
the floor and head for work of one kind or

to them! The New Year beckons...may iL be a
you...with bright new memories to add to the

efforts in seeking a grant from Vocational
facilities of the Foori/Nutri-tion currlculumEducation funds to the
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in the Homernaking Depar:tment at Grossmont lli.sh School have brought
results to Lhe happ-y cash-regi.sLer tune of $5000. Funds f rom Fed-
eral sources are channeled through ttre State Department of Education
and Carol's grant is one of verv f ew of the man-s submitted in the
Grossmont District. She will develop a new curr.Lculum, gain teacirer
aid time toward individuallzed instruction, and add many visual tools
Eo the departrnent. She says in her applic.ation, "Changing career
patterns due to increased numbers who combine roles of homemaker
and r.rage-earner will be addressed from the nutritional standpoint
to boys and girls grades 9-12, of ethnically mixed back-grounds in-
cluding college prep, applied arts, and remedials enrolled in the
classes.f' She will work wlth t.uo cl-asses of thirty students each.

Dorothv Snith and Eva Qulcksall spent the post-Christmas week
in New York seeing five p1ays, three on the schedule of the 01d
Globe Tour the,v were taking, and one on their ovn, 3fld they agree
this season's offerings are not up to the quality of the things they
saw last year. Their favoriLe, by far, was Big, River. They re-
turned home on January 3, but their luggage didntt and had not been
heard f rom b-v the af Lernoon of January L. Cvnthia Carlsonrs Christ-
mas was relaxing, fortLlnately', for she returns to teach 35 ninth
graders who are "language disabled." She has a good tool in her'
class: Bingo !

Quiet, fami-1y Christmases made love1y memories for many of
our members. Roberta Smith I s f amily \ry'ere sort of non-stop visitors,
as they came at dlfferent tlmes in smaller groups than usua1, and
visits were closer than usua1, too. Bettv Silwones enjoyed having
her son and daughter-in-1aw with them for a whl1e and looks forr^rard
to a January visit from New Jersel'guests, escaplng the white stuff.
A bad bout of bronchitis didn t t stop Helen Van Dr.rsen f rom taking
pleasure in a Christmas visit from her sister...and Helen is a1l
better, now. A 11tt1e great-granddaughter brought joy to Lois Richie
Gladvs Wagner is back in San Diego for the wj-nter from St. Pau1.

Christmas was special for Sandv Svpher, who had all her family
in good health for the first time in three years. They rea11y cele-
brated. Shers rested up and ready to tackle her work plus nine
units at State in Development or Curricul-um and Advanced Education
Psychology and another course I wasn't fast, enough to record, since
I was in slight shock at the 1oad. Back to work for Svlvia Ginriaht
means continuing to be in charge of the Gr\TE PR0GRAM of the La liesa
Spri-ng Va11e1,- Sci-ror.l- District along with helplng lo revise the Dls-
trictrs report card format toward a pilot program set for next year.
Anne Nagel is happy lhat SDSU's Cooperative Teacher Educatir:n Pro-
gram is doing so we1L. She presented it to school boards and ad-
minisLrators in San Francisco during the Break and will head for
At.lanta, along with Charmon Lehew, to present the Maryland School
Programr 116tionwide.

RoseAnne Goodrow, also involved with the above, had a 1ove1v
firesdie-Christmas with family in St. Louis and recommends a book:
Human 0pt-!ons by Norman Cousins. She's been at the Chi State
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convention Planning Session, recently, too. 14Ij-11? Rapsay counts
the days until time to set sail on the cruise to Nerv Zealand, Aus-
trali-a, and seven South Sea Islands. Goal: Halley's comet ' She

also likes her new job as consultant for Ci-ty and County science
teachers Plus her teaching at USD'

A quiet holiday found Jan Richardson shoppinS in Mexico for a

newpainting,whichs1-refou,.,@outaSummertrip,and
reading a bJok she likes: Amanda Miranril, a novel by Richard Peck"

. Sandv Wj-11iams headeri for "@izona 
1n the Prescott-Sedona

area and visited an old pueblt ruin which she found fascinating'A
motor-home tri-p to the large cabin al Tairoe began a faml1y vacation
for 0na E11-Lo'fq. They visited Reno and other points of interest'be-
tween takingJki lessons. . . all the f ami1y. . . and not one of t em had

a broken bone or a wounded ego '

Bea Terpstra, Garnma chi; s ambassador to Hol1and, says she t s

nor takirrg ;1;;;-to Holland this spring, as planned. Shets taking
two tours to that delightful p1ace...back-to-back. She returns to
work presently, but rvif t f ind tlme to entertain \{isconsin visitors '
soon. Dorothy GrinBell and her husband are off to Aloha Land in
Februar@ th. Terpstra Tour in April.

Family christnas was for charlotte Goggin, especially with
Jason ,rornd and a performance of the Nutcracker Suite,. also :f in-
terest to Vera Stei-rrt'tof f , whose granddaughter had a rolb in the
ba11et. Bettv Penselley reports a 1.estful time over the holidays,
exCeptfoffiu.Phi1harnonicConCerttheotherevening,
with Andre Previn conducting and Andre Watts, pianlst, playing f iszt
until it seemed the roof *o,-,1d surely rise. Marqia Gookin- is dealing
with an eye problem but feels fine, otherwise. Christmas was es-
pecially *".r.ingf u1 f or Anona Perltland this year,. 3s her 1ove1y wa11

hangingswereul-rOntheffichurch.Bakinggoodiesand
working on completion of her new work/p7ay room in her home, sandY
Barstow had a wonderful time.

JoI.qe_ !lri€1r! is re joicing in the f act that her t\{o sons have
moved to the sa*e clty--Phoenix, where .the y ar e doing very well '
Jcyce has a 19-year o1d daughter sti11 here...and christmas was very
,,r_t". Vf {gi,ie_!=g irid not have such loveiy f amily news, 3s her
sister aiea--ETTer a 1ong, difficult i11ness. Virgini-a and her hus-
;;;J artended services i,, Riverside. Rosemarie Rotsart had a good

time providing Christmas Dinner--the works! for at1 her family,
and Sue Charlion describes her Chri-stmas as 0ld Fashioned. No

Co*pu1yI---NoT-=o for Lucille Lot/e, who 1s babysitting 5-year o1d

Chad while his parent= aTE it l1.bama, lcoking for a roof over his
head when they must move there soon, much to Lucillets dlsmay'
Diane Sullivan will have Snor.vbirds from Canada soon and recommends
ffi.,t"r, u book shets found most interesting. Vivienn:
Deutsch spent christmas at home and shers looking forward to a

visit from an aunt from South Dakota, anc,ther welcome refugee frlm
the co1d. Sandy LofLis, went to Mexico, and after La Paz and Mexico
Ci-ty, w€nt wiih iw'o interpreters into the interior, e Xpioring the
caste system of the Indians there, among other memorable experiences.

3
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ttChim, Chim, Chim ChimminY,
laks and Ah laks wot Ah do..." You
tertaining or being entertained
Do you suppose he'11 dance on the
for an uPdate.

Way down yonder in New 0r1eans, Karen Jenkins spent time ex-
ploring Cajun Country, eating all that terri ble stuff like crawfish
and gr*bo tltft seasonings out of this wor1d. She found t.he people
in the small villages and on the tours of Plantati.on Houses friendly
and using Ehe Cajun Language, among themselves.

The Ski Parrol--Jean Beck and Dianne Kaderli and their families--
returned safely from Mammoth where ttrey found good snow, fine skiing'
resLr f€laxation, 3trd for the Kaderlies, bad co1ds. Dianne is dream-
ing of her summer trip, with the Master Chorale. Her husband will
Bo, too.

A note from Carol Hill arrived while Chi Chat was in the type-
writer. Here is J puragraph to share, "0ur Committee assignment
with N.C.C.J. recently took us to a meeting at the Harris County
Education Center with the language arts coordinators from 16 Houston
area school districts to invite support for an essay contest in con-
nection with National Brotherhood/Sisterhood Week. We felt at home
being back in the chalk-dust briefly and listening to the'shop-
Lalki of f e11oi^r educaLors. " Her letter and a brochure she enclosed
will be at the JanuarY L4 meeting.

Two contrasti-ng memories of Christmases past come from Ann
Matthews_ and Annabelle We11s. Ann recalls the one-room schoolhouse
*here she taufht as a young girl fifty years ago. Around Christmas
time the r^reather dropped 50" in three hours, f ree zLng a national
record for many years. Farmers came hurriedty to fetch their sma11
fry, and one said to Ann, ttYou had better get out of here, young
1aiy, ds f ast as you can. We t l1 be havi-n' some weather ! tt Ann
pr.L"d up the four 1ittle ones she walked to school each duy, and
they plodded home against the cold--nobody aware of the Wind Chil1
Factor, except for rosy cheeks and, maybe a nipped ear or so.
Annabelle remembers the Christmas of 1946, her first one in San Diego.
It was HOT...a record for the temperature that time of year. She
didntt complain as they sipped iced tea ancl prepared cold mea1s.
After all she'd had a few Christmas days in the upper Midwest.

We Eurn our faces toward second semester and spring. The time
r*i11 hurry aLooSr to be sure, but maybe more efficiently if we are
on time to listen to tips on time-saving at the Januarv l4 meeting!

Who's nagging?
See you. . .

Eckoe--- fr*-r=-
CHI CHAT is prepared for the members of
and Chi State of Delta Kappa Gamrna, afl
women educators. Edi tor: Eckoe Ahern

Chim Chim Cheroo...Ah does wot Ah
qot it ! ){argaret SPengler is en-
by a real live chimmneYsweeP.

roof? See next issue of Chi Cht

Gamma Chi Chapter, Area XVI,
j-nternational society for
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GAi'I}IA CHI }1EETI NG DATE CHA)'ICES-

The date for Gamma Chi members to meet in April has been
clranged from March 31 to Apri-1 7, at 7215 p.m. The movb is an effort
Lo help tcachers avoid jet lap, andlar fr:nction on the evening of
Ilarch 31, the first day back at school after Spr:ing Break. Ser for
Virginia Lee's home, the Apri-1 7 session will feature Strawberry Pie
Fest j val (i'larcia Gookin, pie-maker) and present Bill Smelko, candi-
daIe for a seat in the Assemtrly. Election of officers wjll fo11ow.
The sliare of off icers for 1986 - 'BB incl.udes: Wi11a Ramsay. president;
Sandy Barrstow, secretary; Karen Jenki-ns, treasurer; Sandy W111iams,
parl iamentarian. You will observe candidates are missing for first
and second vice-presidential candidates. Dorothy Grinsell will pre-
sent the slate and call for nominations from the floor for the missing
s1ots.

It,+ * * lt.l$ lt Jf ?t * J( *,t {- -x

PARTYTIl!1I] AT THE POTLUCK PLACE TAKES TO THE SKY

Get out your prayer rug and start- praying for perfect weather
on May 6, 'when Gamma Chf members r+i11 gather f or PotlLrck at 5:00 p.m.
for an "end-of-school celebration." After the mad org,v of eating
gourmet goodies provided by retlred teachers, w€ will share in cere-
monies insLalling new officers and then listen to Willa Ramsay as
she takes us to Halleyts Comet from Down Under, in her eye-witness,
close-up account of 11r. Halleyts claim to fame.

Please remember that teachers i n-service pay $4.00 for dinner.
The money goes into the Scholarship Fund. Retired members, please
begin thinking of what you will brirrg. A11 of ,vou. . . a1ert. . . bring
self-addressed, stamped envelopes...F1VE 0F'ElI!

a- -^- tr_ X r: F t ?i n- _.i _/i ii -i _._ _r ;\- ?a

ATTENDANCE IS A RESPONSIBIi,TTY OF ErERY DE]-TA KAPPA GATIMA MEMBER

Please be reminded that ],our commi ttrnent to Del ra Kappa Gamma
includes regular atLendance at "eet1r.-ls" A fer, excLlses are acceptable.
They include -your illness or th;iI r,rf a ; rri-1 r' ;en!cr; an er.,ening class--
teaching or learning; travel; sch.ooi-re l,rLcd as:;ignnents such as
0pen House, PTA, evening prograris. \.: DI-t-'s!ncc is needed at every
meeting, since Delta Kappa Ganrr, ,.r funcLi-,):*c on the lnput of each mem-
ber anci gives to each member, in r-rlrr,, '..',r'a.l inf rtr-nr atj.on about our
profession as well as a sense .;f diir,ii.r. a;id t:e:c:,nirir:t.
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PRESIDIiNT' :; :1I]SIAGIi

Dear Cammar Chi ii'lembers,

I h6pe to see all of ),ou:rt our AnnuirL lit.rawberrY Festival at
Virginia I-ce's home, on Monday, i\priI 7, aL J:I's p.m.

I have some information about the Chj SLl.rte 50rh Anniversary
Convention to be in the Sheraton Pl.aza Reina I.lotel in Los Angeles,
Ilav 2 and 3 and 4.

Dorothy Grinsell and her nominating cornm i. ttee w il l also have
our slate of ne\{ Gamma Chj- officers to present fcr election.

Looking forward to seeing You all,

Sandy 1{i 11i-ams, president
+ +.,+ J+ r+ r+ Jg t+ x- lt + t+ * -F fi.

FLASH ! FLASH ! FLASH !

1f you have changes in status--name, address, aiisi gnment, newly
retjrecl, whatever--get iL in r,,ri.ting Lct -Yearirook chajrnAn, \rivienne
Deutsch at once. Mail i-t to lter: at B65E Chevt' Chr.rse il,:., l.,a Mesa,
CA 92041. Thls is a vital responsibjlitv t-o speed pruiiucLion of the
book.

It * rq il rs:? i! at')l L- rY:"r *-;\- -X-

GAMI'{A RAYS

. The f i.na1 i.ssue of Chi Chat f or this year i s .l ndeed a challenge.
0ur members are so involved, do so mali'-'remarkabli-: thines, make such
a mark as professional \iomen and terrder, l.oving hun;in beings that
trying to te11 about them all in Limited spac.e br:;gtles the mind. So
hang on ! Here goes the Boggle.

Wi11a RamsaY is 1.rr the Sr:ilt ii Se,as looki ns f..r I{a11e.vt s Comet.
Closer Ii-TiTElfre?"'s .i quotat-,j-r;rr ;'i',-rin :\nne lia:t.'le r+: ti-re i-er-ent
recognition of Marylanii ,1 r,enrre Scirrir-;i l;'r, t"he Assr;ciaI.jon of Teacher
Education, Lhe Californr.ii C,:,irnr,-jll ilri Lit,l'' 1ldur41,..r;r oi l'eacher:s, and
the National Council irf i',,riri-1,.:as :;i i, l:,i i:;h. "-ilir:i-.:t:i .:t coll,ection
of good teachers at. i1,.:::.;lrli.,L, i.i,ir ":i::i n'e'rarlL :ii-rr.lenL te;rchers to
See. Theret s at1so ,1 I1r. r-t1 .'1'. .i1.'-.: ' .: i...') :;oTd.ii',': ,lrL-Si te, ';ith
actual interaction vi.tit :t'.1-t:l{i:il ir" I r'l'.f5i son{:'t--lr.inri iIi-)u cantt get
f rom a book.tt Annc, thr: s1-;.i-i r",:', iatrri A-,'e:r'rel , lire student
teachers all deserve our r^(,-,,- i\EratulaLic;ns for their ef forts.
Anne, during Spring Break, ,:,. .- . i'' ..rt-t in the sLrrrshjne of bei.ng
Number 0ne in the couni.'.' r,r ,:,,ri-fiq her surner t.rip with her
fami-1y to V::ncollver anii , I ' l
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Three of the cosmopolitan gypsies of Camma (jh'L mi ght be havinq
a reunion, ;rs I wri-te, jn Russia. Yes. Jn Russi;l . Qjrothy tmith
and Eva Quicksall are on a tour of the Soviet Union. And .Joyce L'rj.ght
and her husband are on anoLher tour there. Is it 0K r{ I look heaven-
ward, cross my fingers, and hope their paths cross? Speaking of re-

I unions, Vjrginia Lee and her husband traveled in llrarnce and met the
friend of a 1oca1 friend, Tatania, i.n Paris. Ir 1i.rs instant friend-
ship, and now Tatania, her husband and their teen-;r1te son are coming
Lo visit here in August. The Lees will have a lonq ri rive through the
South in May.

Spring Break found Svlvia Ginright spending some happy Aloha
days with f riends in a condomi-n j um on the beach. 'Iexas and her f amily
ca11ed Barbara Ramsey for a visit, and skj- 1ifts and trails at Mammoth
ca11ed Karen Jenklns to the slopes. Annabel le \iel ii has i'lichigan
cousins Snowbirdlng here and did a big famil_v Eas;tc:r: party for them.
A 1ove1y faculty reunion recentl.v brought Char'lotLr.l (io.Jqin into touch
with 40 teachers from Grant Elementary Scfrool ,"to ,u'r, kept in touch
over the years. They met at Kingts Inn for the g;i1a di.nner party.

Sue Charlton reports an interesting Crr,..: .\r.-, Tuf-ori.ng program
under way f or chil.dren severel-v disabled in lrr:, .,:ii:rilc -:i:: i I.s and the
trainable retarded. There are l4 -voungsters i,nrt ,., 1,i:;ti irt-.jrs. Sue
is also pleased that, her speciai ed classes i.'r,r i);:ii-iilir,;r're on Mui'3
in Fashion Va11e1,' in a Verv Special Arts Eesi-r,.;r1,. \,ilr l{::irii e Iii:uLscir
has been involr'ed i n the Sc icrr cc l a ir aL .Yor,' .' -'- ,1,-=-.-n is -
planning a Star Party f or her students to Zc i i) i-iLe [ilrLiii'r-ai ns to view
Hal ley's Comet.

Summer travelers? But
Canada this summer with a trip
visit there in May, j.s Roberta
daughter. Roberta will attend
Minnesota. You remernber that
the Master Chorale. The group

of course! Sar-iri-.' Bar sLos' :''i11 rtdotr

to Vancour,*il"il-G"-l[T. . Also to
Smith, who will be accompanied by her
an Elder Hostei in 1ui:r:st I I Mocrhead,

Dianne K;:der.l-,. i;i.lL t.rLir llulooe with

-

also sang liarc:i 29 at Lirc Hr;te1 De1.

0na Elliott, on the road again, took a i;r.rsload of iit. 11 iguel
history students to San Simeon recently. Shc'l I take a ,ai-oup tci the
Huntington Librarv and the ivlorton-Sinon Musr,,,::-, tl'r i s spl- i ::-':, \iera
Steinhoff \,/ent along and had a ruonderfrrl Li'rr.. :ihers ri(r1,.. ,;lanning
to visit Imperial with her husbarnri so(.rir f i,r ..t itult ioir ,r: r,i,,n?t:rs
from the area. Thi.s eveni. is sponsor:rii ;,i' 'r,trr-: i-r ir,,i,.'l"icr1.:.ocict-'1'
and lasts a.1.1 day on the junior c,() i ls-.-.. rilr,ti;11t: r i)i;l-i:,

Marcia Gookin has had a drfflcLrl.t tine in har'.lnq to molre all
her eye-ear scrtening materials to snaller !Liar:ters in the Descanso
School , but she is most huppy abou I the progress of the netn, pre-
school program aL her church. Enrollment is already 5O7" of the
capacity. lqndv Sypher is under that st::ck of reference books in
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As i{,ii,-i:r,r's iire rnuc}r ctor}crI n€'d abotrt. i i i lr;rr-',' :itiil 'qood reading,
sl.li1. 1s, \.{.)ri irrr: ilir,ore of thc '*orl- 0rirot.hi' rl-1 1151'li i5; ,l olng wi.th il-
l:it-eraf,r-,iiri iilLs. l{{lri, anoLher r.,i our nerlbci:r i.s itLvoive: ii up Lo her

r e.irs in jlf:fjSg flr:i-rcl , iunr.led throufl,h t.lrc Strie Lil,rrary S1'slem. Cvnthia
ttrl-qori 

-.. l-.-i ,tir,g rol.unte:ers hot+ t-o helLr r; ')l.r*rei.lders ltow to read-
Si,",t,.,uto riilh iritout 90 per.rple ianrJ js vcrv t:rrthits.iast-ic.

LrrteresLit-rg to observe that seven ri,'Lireil Camna Chi members
(ouL of 18) ztre sti11 involved, working itr r:ll rtc-aLir-rn, e:il?

Remember, we will be looking for you arl 5:00 p.rir. on i{ay 6-
Remember )'our envelolles, your $4.00 oi: your goodi.es, noti-f-v Vivienne
if you neerJ a change in the yearbook, and keep t-liaL prilver rug handi'.
qe rvil t have a happv time, rain or shine, arnd get bcLt,c'r' acquainted
with ii{r. i{al I ey more than we ever dreamed iie r''ou,i d !

'Til then. . .

Eckoe

X'il *'Jt Jt * ti it Jt * Jt Jt L4 Jt * *:l {'*- X- -F lt:"1 r\ :"r

T N MEI'1ORI AIl

ChrisLa McAuli tf e

January 28, 1986...

...she is now truly
among the stars...

;'r -j': i'; -,".- r"r',i:' * i- -)i :"- ii:: "i: )':'.! ti:.r -Y::.' :,i:'. i': *:.1

CHI CHAT j-s prepared for th..'
and Chi State of Delt-a i.apr,,,
women educators. ECit.r..,r^:

r-'i r:f Gamma Chi Chapter, Area XVI
, iln international society fof
:r€rn ...i'r';rist, Virginia Lucbs

i:'-f t', t
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the corner over there as she works toward her advtrnced degree. Shets
taking l2 units as well as working to develop skills (such as how
to apply for a job, etc.) with 4th and 6th graders under a Grant For
'vJork Pro51ram.

Europe is on the agenda for three of our mernbers. Bea Terptra
and her husband will lead two tours to the Netherlarnds and bordering
countries, and Dorothy Grinsell and her huqband uili go along in
Apri1. Dorothy has jury duty to look forward to j n Ju1 y. Janet
Richardson will tour England, Scotland, and I{a1es. Along the way,
li-g.sll , "nu 

will meet her pen-pal from their iunjor-high school
days. What a joyous reunion! "Beautiful and rich is an o1d friend*
ship...tt indeed.

The Pengellevs plan a summer trip to 0hio l-o vis j.t f amily;
and Anona Pentland, while struggling with a knee problem, will seek
some R and R in the Pentland cabin on i,ake Tahoe. i'lel,en \ran Dusen
will head f or her mountains ancl her home there, but -jusL now ' she's
rejoi-cing in a long visit from her son from Alaska. Helen is also
preparing scrapbooks of family history from 1926 for her children.
Sandy Will.Ler)e has rented a cabj.n in Tioga in .Iune fc.,r a vacation.
The only iiind of cabin I have is cabin fever...ltLrL Ilr-) conplaints!
We t re doing f ine and looking f orward to seelna l'ou on Ma-v 6 -

And then there are the weddings! Annc iiilt'.her,'s ,.,'j11 go to
Seattle f or an April wedding of a grand-n j ecr:. "-anri i i,of tis is of f
with her f amily f or the weddi ng of a niece i n Br-rsLcn and returns f or
a similar affair in June. Sandy took her class to Jamul to vj-sit
a farm where the 11tt1e ones could actually reach out and pet other
1itt1e ones: puppies, 1ambs, goats and so cn. Recover i rg from a

bout with chicken pox, Jean Beck and her f am j 1y plan a 'i aunt to lhe
Huntington and other places of interest dur j nq Br:ea1<.

RoseAnne Goodrow has finished a new room in her house and it
has book shelves from floor to ceiling. She's had a ha.oi..i' time
shelving her books a 1a Mr. Dewev. She'11 3" to 11exico for music
this summer and is just back f rom a conf erer.,e concerned w j th l'l ew
Calif ornia State Currlculum wlth emphasis on 1'rreu:1 .4€: ar',rl t[re use
of Great Books. Just back from a hapov wec!r ir: )ie',' Ycrl.: CtLy t,rlth
a music-oriented friend, Margaret Sp[]n'l.ltr l-lr:,,lra fiye ''!,':T?-r- (her
favorite..Falstaf f ).saw BriE,adoorr , ','i:''r '1 i.-r lL ll.j:r'lli; i:i[:t), heard
the Nernr York Phi lharmoni c. 0h, :;i,r; ::iirii'. li ". . I olr: I l i.rll,lj sh fi 1m,
A Room Wlth A Vie,^' t' now showing j n Los Angeles.

Har+aii and Laguna are on !aryLL-I,!ckwood*] s tlance card
summer. At Laguna she'11 be i :i"'. I '. r,i '.' r I I i

Art Educators Assoclation as sir'.-' t:t.tLe rt;.t:. .
Pageant with them. Ro-.en;rr-ie i'i,:t sr,.ll-1, :; l,,ii,;

he San Diego Cit
them and shares
a summer trip to

for
y-Count y
the

Washington, D.C., probably taking her eleven ,vear o1d gradson r+ith
her.

Number

4
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SEPTIi'IRER MEETING TI},ffi IqAIJGES. . "OCT\:-iPTR l,iEETiNC PL;T.I\IEI)

Syr-rchronize your vEatches! ht 4:00 p"m.,l,londay, Septer,ber ?.9, Garrna Ctri nrernbers will
gather of tfr* honre of Dianne l.*rrfer'-Lr for a reunion pa-rty-tir.e and br"rsiness nieeting 

"vhichw.I] be over at 6,30 Cln. Oire-cticis to D:,.inne's horne at 62E7 ire.l Paso Avenue, San Dieqo,
:re at the end of Chi- Chat. Tire n,eetinE will outline a b'rief rt:vi-er"r of the ycar ahcad,
a:lr explarra.tic,n of a new ir,suranc:e program arrai.l.ii:le to nrertnrs, and a sur./ey of Delta
Kappa Ga.rme and its present goal-s. Y'aIl ccxne...party-tj:r'e starts at 4:00 p.r':- Take

en af ter-sckrool break and join other back-jn-the-saddie-again Ga:rnra Chi ne*{:ers.
r-.,--- -.-'.-i ^ Fa?.--=-].--!:Ii 1-'l i=rc r.rj l ! l-.+ hrcl tc.c lt> C=mra Chi j,n hetl neiV h,fffe atI.'.(JbelakLaL l\ULotu L--llr:IroID 7/!-L! uv rruJ Lur'J

4520 t{illview Drive, La Mesa (579-7406), on lgleqer 28 at i:]:_g-.m.- After a brief bus-iness
r:eeting, Ceci1 Steppe wil]- talk ab,rut nis "'.,-cik i-n Youth prsSsiion. Directj.ons fo-ifciv
thcsc [o Dianne's honre at the end of Chi Chai. Crrrc on! Be a witch--j.t's alm:st 1'{a.]-ic'r'ree;r!

*** tr*** *it**** ***

FL/.PPY BIRI-FIDAY TIME

liEYt llothirtg rr,rong r,vith tur:ring fiftyl
So Chi State ivill celebrate i-rr style cn lioverJ-er l- in the Hilton Hotel, Mj::r'on

- y Drive, at B:30 a.m. T'ne pctrt), gocs on urrt-il nc',c':. Flrrther jnfo:::ration anct n i}:cckirrg
-.r-,X ft1..r v;ith a reer...;tion blank are an,ai-la'ole a: .he Scp:-ernber: 29 r,reeting" Pc::el:\'atic'ns
are duq: b"y October 10...$15.00. Ei: pi:epared fcr N'ri.]irtrrer Cakc and. Canclle Ti{K:.

****+ ********-i**

]?RESIDNI' S },IESSAGE

I hope that all of you enjoyed a restful, relvardrngo and eirrichilg sunrner. Thj-s
-,vill L-lc a busy year,as v,le celebrate Chi State's Golden Auri-rrersa:f,-. Our State tlrr:nre ls
"?he Evolving Learning Fnvironnent: Problerri;, Prcntises, Prospects."

A fev.z inportant items lvill catch 1'r:r-ir at't ent-ion. A lvlenrl:er lr/orkshop .rt Ciralma:r
---1t^^- 

^^+^L^ ^ '')E l- n-^-* ,:---.^.- .-.-.--i ..!.--!j --'.* 1n ^.-J t-.* -__^_ r
*'J.L.j_CEC Oft'jCtCDc- LJ.Lti vrdr:J(. --eciiii:Cs fag-Safai;Ci.; Of ru..t.uLill iU, citiU i\ririD:i,(: (rvu'Lr-

abie at the Septenrber: incetllg-
Significant changes in the international Ccnstj tution rvere made at the lrrterr:ational

Convention in August. Eligibility fc,r nernbcrshj-p is nol; Irxf\red frorn a nl-ninurn of five
}'ears of expe::ience as a p::ofessional eclrrcator to three yeails. At the CLri St.lte Ccnvention
:-n I'lay, California opposed th-is an-rendment b1,'a rrote of. 1213 to 353. l'leny states agriee
cnapte1s rvi}l continue to sclect mcmbers as thelr alrvaYs havc. I{crvever, we may now invite
those worTlen educators'v,-Lfr only tlrrce years of expc:-ci'rce tc join us.

Intornational dues for actirre menrbers have risen to 510.00 and 53.00 for r:eserve
rrr,trrbel:s. The reinstatenent fee is noir $20.00, clrld the publ:-cation fer: pai.tl i:or nn horiorar-y
rir-riber is nor^; $35.00. A reserve neinlx:L iiuly I-tov,r be reinsiatcd as a resel:ve r:r.-xli*:ei L'y vote
rii- the ch.rpter if four-fift}-rs of, the ::r.L-r.lots eppr:o\/o.

Pl-e;rse attcnd thc Selrtcrnber:29 nx:etlng. A st-'ecial .ridco pr:esentat-ic'n by tlr.e Delta
li,:ppa Ca{;ra inlurancc carl:icr:, B:on-C}rag}rdo, rriill intcrcst 1rps, and I wil-L sha:-r: r,*jth
y<rg tfrc rrrrr-c::able ur:pcri-cnce of rny f-irsL Intc::national Convention ir: inClanalx'Iis-

Si-ncere-ly,
VJ"L]}a Ramsa\/, Fr:esideut
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In Memoriam

of
Our dear map-maker

WARD BECK

with l-ove and thanks
for his steady strength

and for
the quiet memory of him..

+**-*+****+*+

GA}T'IA RAYS

Teacher of the Ye.rl in the Le.ron Grorre Elenient,,,:1r School District...how is that
for a titre or tne-i-.oJtc:s of cur fir:st 1986-87 Garrr,e ghi mgst'ing? Pigllg {3qg.E received
the splendid honor the fi;:si rr,eek of school, and we all cong::atulate he::. Not t-hat sl-re
really deser-ves the honor, of course! She is not only a best teaci-rer. She atso spent
"uch of the sunrner sing rirg w'i th the San Diego Flaste:: Chorale in t}-re Brj-tish Isles. The

'-ip was hectic, but l).i:nne v.,ill never: for:get such a uonder:ful experi.ence. Conq-,:a'ulations
a-isc go to Sandy lplel, u,ho has earned her Master:s' tegree. She has concentrateci ha::d
on the project and sp,eaks of the past year as "...a year of acccurp-Ii:;lu-,.ent." She's buying
a honie in the Lake Murray ar:ea and is looking for-*,ard to a ". . .year of play. "

Also in Britian this sr-mmer was Janet Richardscn, rvho spent t}-u:ee u,eeks there.
She nret her pen-pal after: thirty ycars ot-fetters exciranged...a heartr,van:milg experience
and a pleasant thrill for all of us...who weren't even there! Jan also r:eports that her
pr:esent class has three boys to every girl. Only seven girls and 21 boys!

Rosemarie !q!sqrt, dressed in pale pink with lace triin, added the lovely
to her siqnature in .illne when she and Marl-o lVillians wer€ rrrilrr-iec1 . Thr:y have j
(address, phone nurnber, and directions at end of Chl Chat for October meeting)
are decorating and landscaping. Gannra Chi Kids nieei tfrerc October:28, at 7115.

name Williams
nevr ntxI€
which they

Rt-Jnernber!

Ganma Chi nembers are deeply involved professionally. Y:y!g1"" Deutsch is working
with a new class in peer counseling as part of a county-wide effort to curb cirug use.
Thmst is teaching advanced corn'nunicat-ions skills to teenagers, so they. in turn, can
reach their peers with the rnessage: IrlO T0 DRUGS. The course is for one semester and
ends with a camp retrec*i at Palomar. Willa Ramsa\r u with san Diego City Scirools as a
science resource person and workinq, on a progr.,nl:for 7th graclcrs re UastLry Leanning.
Linglish teetchers, please note: j,n the proqranl 201; of the scj,t>r'rce cu::rj-cu-lum includes
rearling and vocabulary. l{i.11-a is also on the executive boarcl of the Inter::ational Aero-
Space HalI of Fame. Big party fcr: the group in October will featu::e sjx of the main
A*,nriccin as tronauts .

q€a Terygl5g and her husl:and spent thrce deJ-i,gihtfu-1 r,vceks ca:rnping along the
(ialjfornin-Oregon coasts and tlicn heclcled inland to the Reclwootls and the Hiqh Sierras.
Sue Char-Iton, too, did scrrc camping, aftcr surrrner school, teaching and trip to Mississippi
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f,: r.,isit. Iots of beach parties and tcnnis took sorr: tinre as v,e11. Anne Matthews spent
;:l-rch of Lrer sr.rnncr writing her nennirs. The working-title of hrer book is nrcrni rcO to '86,
and Anne says, with wonder in her rlear voice, "Iil '06...Mon!:;:na h'tlsort eveil a-s*.atet" --
{ne .lehrl:el, af ter a great northern Cal ifornia v.rcation, is brack to her Descanso Desk
i.'-id announces that she is working for her doctorate.

Quiet surrmers prevails too. Er.,a Quicksal-l enjoyed visits frorn "...a 1ot of relatives."
ilelen Van Dusen had a trip to San Sj-rrcon a.na :-s nor,; pai-nting a goocl bit and will show sonre
of ner wort<*al*the Lenron Grove Art Festiva-1-, Crctober 2.6 in tlie Lcinon Grove Conrm:ni-ty Center.
She's good at her work.-.sensitir,'e and skilled. ygg-e5g! Spen?l-cr: says shc diCn't "do"
arytlring, but rve lclow better, eh? She not only w'eni- to Santa Fe fr:r the Operii Series,'cut she also has taken over frorn Rober:ta Smith the job of nniling the nevrs1etter, 1'liE
OBSER'vER, for the California Retired feacf,e::s association La f,Iesa ts::anch...about 350 people

=trong. Are you retired? Are you a nernber? Roberta Srnj-th attended an Elderhr:stel session,
l"lrcrheacl , i,iineesoLa, and ioved it- tirere, ar:d aiso w'ent to tte'v'ancouver Ex"ix-- wiri'i cne
d.aughter and visited her r:ther daughier for happy tjrnes.

Renenber Maria Canacho at our May potJ-uck? qg.o!!y 9":1q.U helped Maria l-r:ar-lr
angl-ish in the Literacy Center in i-,ern:n Grove, rvherr: iXrrothy is cri::cctor. She anpcared
cn k-DBS-TV recently to publicize lhr: pl:ogram for aou-its, arrd said late:: that lLir:j"a is
nil\r'ilrlt only enrolled j-r cornputc:: ell]o r^"crd proccssilq colrrses, but is also deepl-v jn.rolved
in heiping other adults v*ro need r:eacing skllls. She receniI.y rescued f::rrn iiortol Plaza
511 paint pails which, after cleariir:g by the palnter:s. i",'ere delj-vered to Tijuana h:y the
sane painters ( ! ) for residents v,,i.rc Cespe::ately needed pails fo:: tire rvater they rn"ist carry.
rbrothy is also enjoyi-r:ru a v-isit frcm her son, and sfie rs J-ooking forward to Ha",,aii irt

vcrnber"

Viriginie fee entertainecl th::ec friencls front Faris in Augr-rst for a nronth ancl really
drd the million-dollar tour. Now, Virginj,a and her: husband are on a tour of the South,
ivhere Virginia's heritaqe lies. /rrona Pentlz-rnd wenl nor.th toI'ahoe for a rest ancl. wil--l- soon
::eiurn to winterize their cabin. t"niEi;r-Coo*--m, back at hcr r,:rk in Descanso, says she
i-iad a cluiet stlrrner but admj-ts she =i"pt-r" s-ix tcCs...not a1I :-n the sanre night. rrrtxn
irc;i,e to Capistrano to Oregon accounts for the sleepy geography, and all those sheets and
pillovslips.

Nothing that earthshaking in Sandy Wil--liarnsr sunrrer, except, of course, that she
and hr:r husband were in the Bishop area the day of the Big Q*rarlte. They're m torcvclists.
as yuru krrow, and spent nrore guiel hours in Monterey and late:: a{: a nationa} rally ln Laguna.
Paul Nevnnan was there too, but Sanoy carre on horc anyr,ra;,'. lgig Pcck's sunilier rr'as heart-
b;:ea)<i-ng, but she and Terry, her son, are back to schoo-l agai;r, Jean rvith a 6th grade
c]-ass of 32 kids and Terrlr as .a ilini,or at UCSD. EgfEgIg Sgfssy rvorked the sunner: school r

scene and Ona Elliott i-s back at I'{t. Miq.iel',,/ith }-}er killcr:-sctledule and into footba-l}
with her two Uoys, r^,no are grow-ing up-of all tl"iings. At l,1ar1,J-arad Elenentary School,
!1]::g Ginright is settling in as the new principal on the block, having left Fletcher
Hiils for the new assig;ncnt. She had a trip to thc Crand L-errry*n this suirner anci says
it nakes hcr: wistful to contemplate the need for spclCe at M;r:'ryland Avenue School.

Kar:an Jenkins was on the road with vis-its to Maui, ManrrntLr, and the sights and sounds
cf Srur Dfcgo. She needed th.it...consiclering tliart she has 31 scconcl grarders, alnrost liter-
;,'l Iy around her neck. AIso on thc rc.r..rel an-c Sarrr11, I3arstow and irelr husband and fuinabellc

ls ancl hcr htrsband. Morc irtrlirl- i-trcni nt:xt trnF.-sLqf[ iSlrr-, is dcep in qinqcrUrcad.
i;rre of hcr annual secret p::ojocts with *12 1i.tt1.: ones j-li-fri:i: c-U;ss is the Gingerbr:ead
Boy Caper. She rnakes ar rcal-live ginqcrbr:crad cakr: in thc forrn of a boy...r:ed hcart and



.r11... then she cuts the pr:or littl-e dear up and hides the pieccs'kids" searcii for GBB...and roam the school, quietly, learrring the
-neir nErnncrs" Parents hclp. Staff nernbers too. And ohl tclhat a
is put together aqain and then disappears to a knovn destination!
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on the "canpus. " IIcr
way around and nrinding
lovely tirre whren CBB

Planning an October wedding for her daughter is Carol Lockwood. Carol's son is
rn Denmark right now. Carol attendecl thc Anrcrican Honc-sconomics Aiiociation confercnce
i.:r Kansas City this sutttft-rr and espccially enjoyed the Trunrarn archives there. She r,as
also one of 40 educators in California chosen to attend a session i-n Ir4arin County for
l{odern Curricr,rlum in Art.

In 1955, what we etre about to share was forbidden by the regulations of Delta Kappa
Ganrna. No member could be jnvolved within Delta thppa Gannia boundaries in politics of
any kind. l{e11, novr, just to be alive rreans we are involved in politics...sorne closer
io our hearts than others. Betty Pengelley, aftEf-a famil-y-oriented travel-type surrrrer,
', s back to rr-n for off ice on thre CrossrT"xrnt Un-ion High School District C,overning Boarcl.
Sne is the only full-tfure nrcrnber-'" and hras served gallantly for tr,r,o terms. She does her
no{rework well, looks toward fairness as a guide, and worries about where the money is,
lvhere i-t's going, and where it cones frorn. Consider her seriously when you vote. Shers
a caring person, with nn:sj-c j-n her heart and a reputation for helping others.

Project Read is one of Ci-!!E lgf&cr'l n"rjor: j-nterests, and she work-s constantly
cn i-t. She has 30 tuto::s teachi:-rg reading, tends .:i: her pet garden, and vrill take a few
clays 6;; for an Oregon trip in Octotre::. Oregcn is a special place to turne lJage! too.
After a visit to the ExTi,r, Anne and her famity spent tinre in their beach cabin in Cregon,
and now she's back to her hectic schedule super^vising teaching interns, attending conferences
of tl-re California Reacii-:rg Association il San Francisco and Fresno" RoseAnne Gocdrow strrent

work-play vacatj-on. She's into tl're UCSD V{riting P:'rject and rvorkeA at getting-i,,rr',
--rrputer-country. A trup to the C*:ld Country and the San l'rancisco display of tiic.)
Irrpressi-onists really vrere thrilli..ng highiights of her sunmel:.

Vera Stei@off has spent a goorJ bit of t jnre in her garden and in her past. For
ti-re ann,.ral reunion of the McElva-ney (her Mom's family), VJra created a beautiful family
tree, with nanres of all the kids and parents tenderly lettered on the twigs of the various
bi-ancl'res. The 10O-strong family assernbled on a pleasant Sunday in the park in Pjle Valley,
ccxning frorn near and far for a nenorable pfitlock and family fest. Charlotte Goggin was
r,v,-.rrn out after a visit from a couple of nieces rvho lvantecl to "...see Cat-iforniaT Sfre's
back to work norv and picks up her granddaughter, Holly, each afterrloon to supervise hcnrework
and tvatch TV and just be happy. Dorothy Smith strugg-les with house problons and faces
a tei-nite problern. She doesnrt l.et i-t bug i-rer, hcir.ev=r. Shcrs inic lhcater, .ls a1r,^,,ar-s...
l,awrence Welk, Old Globe, and so on. Speakinq of shor,v-biz, Do1-or:es Bacalski is attenciing
a light opera presentation in Tijuana, r*rcre her husban,i sincrs a. major role. This witl
be a v;elcone release for t):lores after a surrrrrer of house repai-r:.

Joyce Wright,after a visit to tr'iashington, D.C. and New York, vrsited Pennsylvania
r'd:er:e she and her husband were able to find lodging for the night jn the hone of an Amish
iamily. The people wer- s.veet, \./ann, friendly, and !,:€i, filost of thei:: traditi-ons ,',ni-,:ct,
though there are si-gns of easing some of thc old ways.

Rementber, dear Ganma Rays...this Chi Chat covel:s data r:e trvo Autumn Meetings. Please
rru:rk them on your calendar It)W, if you can f:-nA it. Come to share...enjoy...Iearn...

See You,

Eckoe
**************

CHI CttAT is prepared for the Gamrn Chi Chapter: of Delta Kappa Ganrna. Area XVI, and Chi
State of Dclta Kappa Cairma, an intcrnational- society for women educators.
'l\.pist, Shelby l',1i1.1cr. Eliitor, Eckoe Ahern
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DIRECTIONS To pIANNI'S...To BE USED SEPTEI.IEER 29 at .4:.Q0 p.m.

Go West on tliwy B to ColJ-ege Exit and go NOR?H...to
Cross Del- Cerro B1vd. Therers a light there . Go to NEXT

You will f-ind a fire station there, but don't be alarmed.
on the street whj-ch is CAMINO P.ICO. Go to the top of the
can I t go anymore - Turn right on to Del Paso. . . and if the
on the left is gree;l and has a wrought-i-ron gate, breathe
You're THERE. House number is 6281 ...and arnple parking.

4

\" i'','
******:t*ik***

Df REC'1-ICNS TO ROSEMARIE'S...TO BE USED OCTOB;R 28 at 7: 15 p.m.

Take Fuerte Dr:ive to Grandvjev.,. You r"ri 11 f ace a

and p-l-sseeze go riqlrt if you are coming fr:om the west

rr Y rr in the Dr-i-ve ,

or left if yor; j-.r:e

approachi-ng from ti:c east. Fol-Ior,v tho doubl -' orange line to RESMAR .rrrd

tu,':n lcf t " Three blocks late:: ]rcrr w:-l i f inrl I]ILLVIEI{ DRIVE. That's wher:e
Rosema::ie and l4elrlo live! Their l-iouse ni,rmber is 4520 and their hcnre i-s

i:lue and whi-]:e. Rosemar-i-eIsr phone number i-s 519*1&06 " And. . . .ble-ssings
riever ce ase. ..you can't get lost . t:nz, Hi J-lvierv j-s an eIllptical st:ee.t.

bro
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B-{ trs,et&rg$}eltn!

Sunday, Deeeraber ?, l$96

John T. Ahern

John T. Ahern, Bl, chief accoun-
tant for Grossmont Union High
Schr:al District lor rnore than 20

years and a volunteer accountant f*r
East County cultural and service or-
ganizations, died of cancer Wednes-

day in his horne in La Mesa.

Memorial services wili be at 3

p.m. Wednesday in itre La &{esa Cen-

tral Congr*galicnal Church.
I1r. Ahern was the eh*rch treasur-

er for 31 yean.
Crernation was planned. Memorial

contributions may be sent to ttre San

Diego Hospice Corp., 3840 Calle For-
tunada, San Diego 92123.

Mr. Ahern, born in Calmar, Iowa,
came tc San Diego in 1$48 and a few
years later, he and his wife, Eckoe,
also employed witlt the Grossmont
Union High School District, moved to
La ltfesa.

He retrred from the school district
in 1969.

IIe was a rnernber of several pro'
lessicnal educational and accounting
organizations. He also rvas a member
of service clubs, including La Mesa

Kiwanis, where he served as treasur-
er, and La Stesa Historical Society,
where he was assistant treasurer. He

was a memher of Curtain Raisers,
the organiaation that supports the
East County Perlorming Aris Center
in Ei Cajon, and silpported many cul-
tural projerts, esreciaily in the areas
of theater and music.

&{r. Ahern played piano and organ
and was a vocalist. singing in many
quartets and choruses lor meetings
and conventicns.

Survivors include his wife and *ev-
eral nieces and nephews.

IH HEilCRY OF

taha Tiaothg AhE/,n
19A' - t9E6

vas born on Friday, 13 October 1905 in Calner,
and died af ho*e on 3 December 1986.

John nor has a aev set of Baoks to york sith.

{& Eo tr{g*. . " 19ig

Thosa flrst Californla days
hlere hard to baar
And lonesoma. Tuo haarts,
8r*ken by gocd-byes,
Comfortad each othsr.
And somehow ua stumbled
To [Jcean
And sat there long enough
To flnd our Bay agaLn.

0n tha brouln sand
tjlth red-brown cltffs behind me
And the flight, pat,tern for gulls
0verheacl,
I thought, of all America there
At ruy back--

Ths Llncoln lYlemorial and the {!i.sslsslppl
Loued valces and the hi1ls of home
Like Superior and the Statua of Liborty
The Redtaood Rlver and Fort Snelllng--

And then I" saur
Out there ahead, right nou,
Oaean,
Furple; brown, bluB-green, elhlta, blua Bcean,
Forever and Porevar changingn too.
Out there bslore ue
Life and urork ln a ns$, land.

Diva into a u,ave
And come out, strong"

&$.*u Zl-x*u

Sernices are conducted by

The Reverend G. H. lloffoan
St. tuke's Church of La Hesa

and

The Reverend Thomas J. Cook
Central Congregational Church of La Mesa

Orgdniet
Craig Jones

lhg fnnily requests memorial contri.butions !e nade to

San Diego Hospice Corpora!ion
38c0 Calle Fort.unada
$an Di.ego, CA 92123

Iona
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CHAPTER NEWS

BETA GA}IUA NEI{S

By Mary Frances Reid

Doris l.ieek, Prof essor Emeritus,
SDSU, is hosting a new TV! series
called Senior Lifestyles. This is a
live, call-in talk shor+ on The
Learnin;.j Channel. The program airs-on
the first Thursday of each nonth at
7:00 p.n. 0n each shotr there is a
pauel of experts who discuss a topic
of pnrticular interest to seniors.
This is folloned by a call-in period
for questions from the viewers.
Topics to be covered include: I'aurily
Relationships; Coping with Daily
Activities; Income and Security; and,
Seniors in Politics.

Eliuor Meadows, retired l4esa
College Art fnstructor, is an
erivironuentalist. Right novl she is
active in the group working to save
the Quince Street Bridge in San
Die6o. Ttris wooden pedestrian bridge,
spanning tiaple Canyon from Third to
I'ourth Avenues, has been closed
because it is unsafe. The city is
reluctant to replace this much needed
thoroughfare. Let's hope she is as
successful with the bridge as she has
been with other }iaple Canyon issues.

DELTA IOTA "PREUIEWS' SIXTY UINUItsS

By Zelda Sweet

Delta Iota treld a brunch neeting
on Saturday, January 23. The focus of
the neeting vras on percept,ual and
learnin6 disabilities as presented by
Helen L. Irlen of Ehe frlen Institute
in Long Beach.

Ms. frlen participatecl i.n a study
of learning disabilities among
dyslexic students at the University of
California at Long Beach in 1981. She
discussed the varl_ous copr-nij
nrechanisus adopted by these people as
well as the emotional conflicts
generated by
inadequacy.
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l,nrong the techniques developeci to
help these students is one which
analyzes the effect of specifie x"ave
lengths of light(color) on the . ability
to see priut free frou distortions.

A segtrient of a Sixty l{irrutes
broadcast on CliS will feature the lsork
of the frlen Institute.

TEAC}IERS HONORED

Five Esconciido teachers, reernbers
of the Del-ta fota Chalrter, have been
honored as outstandinSi teachers by
conti.unity groups during the school
year. Alice Kelly (Oat Hittj, Iiollie
Snith (Rincon), Joyce Prager
(Lincoln), and Doris lIaldren (Juniper)
$rere recognized by the Noon
optinlsts. Paula Scully (lti11er) was
selected as the San DieS;o County l"lath
Teacher of the Year.

RETIRED TEACHER CONTRIBUTES TO
H]STORICAL EXHIBIT

Barbara Boatwright, a menber of
the Delta Iota Chapter, crafted a
topographic malr of Iiidden Va1ley
(Escondido) which is part of a project
on exhibit at the Escondido Library.
The Drap was nade fron 70 kinds of
dime-thin slices of wood and was five
years in the niaking.

The Eiap and a videotape present
100 -years of the city-s history an<i
cover the nany asijects of transporta-
t ion, education, arrd religion
contributin8 to the grovith of the
city. As liany as six people can use
the headphones and watch the videotape.

NEITS FROU ETA CIII

By Jane Konecnik
President

Souetirues a group, sonewhere, is
lucky enough to have in its rilidst a
really special person, and soiaetimes a
ilroup tias a chance Eo show its aFpre-
eiation to such a special person.

the f eelirrgs of
(Contl-nued next page)



Norna l(erby was awarded Eta Chi's
first annual Woman of the Year award
this year -"t--Eeir --rEErua.y 9th
neet ing. She is honored as an
exetrplary educator and a steadfast
friend. Her $traiEht-f or'.rard
attitude, her honesty, her profes-
sional conpetency, salted with hurnor,
creativity, and innovativeness, and
her genuine kirrdness rrrake her one of
the inost respeeteC educators iu our
Southern California area.

Prof essionally, the rle\{ prograliis
she has instituted irr her trone-
econouiics departlrent at l"leadotrbrook
Iiiddle School and nor{ at },it. Carmel
tii;h School are considered
outstanding. IIer fe1low teachers and
her adriinistrators respect her and
en joy her ;rositive attitude. IIer
students share ttreir i:rroblens with
her, knowin5; how cauEiously and confi-
dentially she rsill work to help them.
They also know horr' joyously sire will
share their successes.

In her conimurrity, her church, anci
her extenderi f arnily, she has been a
tower of strength. She is fun to be
with, has a delightful sense of humor,
and is a sul,portive friend. She is a
delight ernd [reat talent. We are
proud to
Year.

have her as our l{oman of the

GA}IUA CHI NET{S

By Vera Steinhoff

The President.-s pin, rvorn proudly
by Dr. Willa Ramsay, Gamua Chi
President, was given to her by Eva
Quicksall, Gamua Chi-s first
President, 1956-1958.

Gauima Chi's three new nerubers are
from Lemon Grove School District.
Relene Keller is an ArE Instructor at
Lenon Grove }iiddle SchooI. Doris
Schinn teaches Social Studies and l"lath
at Lennon Grove Middle School, and
Donna }lasters teaches Special Educa-
tion aE Vista La Mesa ElenrenEary
School.

Dianne Kaderli sinSs with the San
Diego Master Corre11. The group will
preseut the Verdi Prequiem on l,iarch 9.

Caro1 Lockwooci, A,rt and Honemakini;
Teacher at Grossnront }ligh Scirool , has
beeu airpointeC b)' La }lesa-s l4ayor,
Fred Nage1, to serve on the city's new
Cultural Arts Conuuittee.

Dr. Anne Nagel, Clinical Prof.,
Elementary Education, SDSU, is a
tireless norker in the field of
reading at l-ocal, state, national, and
international levels. She serves on
the Eoard of Directors for the
California Reading Association.

Anne was a ljuest speaker at the
State Convention held in Sacramento in
October. As Chairnnn of the Citations
and Awards Assernbly, she presented the
Mar5aret Lynch Scholarship Award in
Graduate Study to Laura Kuhlken, at]
Elementary Teacher in the LI,iSV
District. Laura is the daughter of
Vera Steinhoff, Gamna Chi.

Aune was the surprised recipient
of the Celebrate Literacy Award
presented by the Whole Language
Council of fnternational Reading in
November. In May she will be a
featured sireaker at ttre International
P'eading Association Convention in
?oronto.

THETA BETA CEAPTER_ITE-VE BEEN BUSY

By Ruttr /r.. Fla;eaian

Irr }ioveniber 1986, Barbara Al1ison,
prir,iarlz teacher, Tierrasanta
Eleuientary School, had a well-deserveci
tronor bestowed upon her. She rras
selected by ttre Greater San Diego
Reading Association and the California
Reading Association to recei-ve Ehe
liargaret Lynch Exeuiplary Service
Award. It was given for her contri-
bution to the cause of Literacy.

In 1987, llarion Persons, Co-
Director of The City Tree School
(Private) was elected president of the
church-related Pre-Schools of San
Diego County. Ninety-two schools are
nrembers.



THE I}ELTA HAPPA L1AI',1I.14 SL]EIET'T II'.ITEHI'IATI I]HAL

IJAI'1T,U\ CHI L:HAPTEE

Sep temher I ?ES 
)

Pres i dsn t's I'leEEagp fuLZA)

Hel l,r Eamma Eay.-l it hae. been surh a. lnng time sincB r,JE met
i n l"lar, i am l oolt i ng f srtlard to =ee i ng ea.ch sf ytr'u at trur
meeting on Sept*mher l0th. An updated ctr,py c{ rlur 1:fSE-gF
Program Srhedu I e h.rE been pp*pared by Sandr Ear.etot^r an,l i 

=.pntrl L-tspd r,'.ri th th is meet irrg remind*r. Ynu pri I I nate that rde
wil I ha.r,,e sauen meetings this ypar, in addition to the *prilgr 1?8? Ar'ea F,Ui Initiatic'rr, Rememhra.ntrB, R*dedir.etirn
ceremcn'/. A EUSY 'iEAE AHEAT)!

Cc-hc,steEEBE: There are oniy fsur ladie= srhedul*d to
=erve in thiE capacitT for Eome meetings. Piea.=.e contact
the hastess i + yau cannst ase i =.t , or cal I mF . The hoE.tBs.s
may need to pr*u i de morE than ha=. besn custtrmany i n the
pa=t. FIea.ss c*ll me i+ th*re .1r'B any incnnuenientrsE.

Reminder: Bning a potential ner+ E+mm.-:. Ehi to our
Sept*mber mpeting. Bur Bctoher meeting i.= INITI*TIrll.l.

Sept. 20 (Tues.) Home of Eea Ter.pstra, 14?fi-119 5a. Erange
Aue . , El f,*j c,n . Fhtrrrre ; 447--Y1tl':
4:3ff light -=uFper
5:0[ hrief hu=.ineEE meeting
5:30 Fragra.m: 5el{-Protectisn

$pe-rker : I'l i col e Rpynol ds**ltpFnB.tiue to Uitr'l ence"
f,a-hngteEEeE: Dilrothy G., Eo=.e*nne t3., Dor.athy S,,

Diane H.
In=piration: Haren Jerrl{in=

Sept . 24 (Sat. ) Area XUI Eh i State Trauel ing LrJarlrshop
Hing* Inn (Lancer and Hnight f;ourt rc,cms)
S:30 l:30
Al 1 interested memE,ens arg inuited. it is.

imperatiue that the fcrl'l awing member= or their
rEFre€-Bntat i ue ;tttend: TREASUREESr LEEiELATIttEr PROFEESIBl'lAL
AFFAI RS, T.lET,lBERSHI P EHAI RPERST]FI$, and PRE$i DEI'.IT.

PI ease direct al 1 quBEt ion=. ta me cL-rntrern in,f th is euent.

Be=t r,,.rishes for a pieasant and 6uccesE{ul beginning of
=shnol.



THE TJELTA ITFTFFA I3*I,1I"IA SfiL]I ET'Y IT'ITERT-IATI IT'IAL

GAT4F,1fI I]Hi I]HAPTER

l'lHl l7L1-J

PHESIDEITJT'S T,IESSAGE

At thi=. tims. I am F,rBE,aring t* attend the f,hi E:tate
tlnnrrention in t3altland, April 2P - l'lar t" There a.rp Etr mg"nt'
r'BirELlnE fsr mp t'-a he happ;r and prc,ud tr, r'BFrr'P=.*nt E.rmm,+ t-:hi:
1i LJe had 25 in attendance at EUr *pril me*tingl ?i [..]* ha.d
anc,th*r stimulating epeal.ier". [tr.. t];e'3r.,Je l*leha{ie:', iThank.=. t,:
ftnne hlagle and RnEeAnne G,:adrorar)I Ai l'lany uf fiur ti-r.mma llhi'=.
h.i,ue u'=iunteered te Eer'r/p crn 'f,ur Bnard n*:lt :r'g-1r 'ianstEichand=on, Diane .5u11 iuan, lr.*ren Jen14 in=, 'Ip.3.n Bsrk, Sa.ndl'
B*rgtEL*J. Er[<n* Ah*r'n - and 'fther=. haue c,{{ered tn rc'ntinue
i n a suppor t capac i tr aE n*edpd i 4) I knot^r th-et thr,:ugh r'ur
mutu,+i feith, tru=t, .and l,3u* l'tr'u r.,.tiil '=.uppart me in fi':!'
decisinnE and leaden=.hip.

Il,,lFl:fFlT*l'.lT I Pl ann i n g t"t*e t i n g {,:r' 1 FE:--{-817
June 4, 1PEB i Saturda)',I
B:-1[t 1D:;:lt-t am ,.tEqinning r..rith hr*-rl,:i*=.t)
l"lan ie t]ai i *ndar'E iA] L.r-+r*do En*di
EUERYI:II'IE IE II"IIJITED TI] ATTE}.,ID
ESUP to [,Jilla bv June i {?E,j-l:l4g:7)

t]lur" iin*i meeting {nr 1?87-',:1:3 i:. -1 EEAL EILi fl}.lEl
t'1AY 1B tt.ied. ,t Ro-=ems.r i e L,J i I I i am=' home
45=ll Hillui,?u.r Err'iue, La I'lsgs.
Phnne: 57F-740.5 IALL R05Ei"1*EIE IF Yr-]U IAN I'IDT L1EI"lE

Htri=tpsE: [torathy Grin:.*]l i=. tr,f,rr'dinating the pntlurl,i
mBnu trrith L-rur' "rptir'ed" memherg

4:38 F,m $uc ial Hnur and '-nacFi:.
5:}ff pm P,:t 1 uck D i nner
r-.-rar itll?l-\?tr-!l, lal i .-3u Htrr .t i'i r I r Fl i r t-'i a

II'.IST*LLATI [II'.I t|F 1 
.,]EE_?U I]FF I f,EES

i I"ITRI]C'Uf,T I !]T'J OF 5|]HI]LAR5I*F' REf, I P i ET.{T i 5 i
'fl:lUH Eonl< Eer.r i*r...r=.
Eeport c'{ t:hi $tate tlnnttentien

Er. i rr'_f the fr-,] I nu*li ng pl ea=.e ! :

1. Insertrice members -'#5.0[ for the dinner
l. Duss arF pa.i'able I'ltll,,J - +511 "uu3. Stamp maner - S1,5u
4.'fgUr. {a"r,"f,r. i te t,':C'l,{

Reminder: Plen ta -e.1pjr,r* hefr_rpE 5:;ltl: ER that r.rls tr.i.n r;,:ts
,rn EUp pot*ntial net.r m*mt'er' pri':r to dinner'. TH*f'lFi'Y[Ul

*7*



MEETING MINUTES
The April L2, 1988 meeting of Gamma Chi was called to order by

President Willa Ramsay at the home of Virginia Lee at 6 p.m.following
a light supper and an informative presentation by Professor George
Mehaffy, Director of Teacher Education at SDSU, regarding today';:
approach to student teacher education.

The minult*s were aceepted as 't'*ar] with suggestions to be included
in futur.e minutes: The address and telephone number of th* hostess
of the next meeting; and, the names of tkre hostesses irrdicati-rig the
chairperson. The balarrce in the treasury was $1,328.29 accordlng to
Treasurer Karen Jenkins. The treasurer's report was accepted.

Jean Beck made a motion to offer one Recruitment Grant of S400.
The motion was seconded by Carol Hill. A discussion fo1lowed.
President tli1la Ramsay reviewed the 1987-1988 Budget eoncerning the
amount allocated for the Recruitment Grant and other available funds.
There was $175 for Student toan service and an additional amount in
the Contingency Fund for another eonference/convention expense. The
motion was defeated. Diane Sullivan made a motion to have Anne Nagel
review the eligible students and determine how best to use the $400.
The motion was seconded by RoseAnne Goodrow. The motion was passed.

Legislation Chairperson, Dorothy Grinsell, had no report as did
World Eollowship Chairperson, RoseAnne Goodrow. WiLla Ramsay
introduced prospective member, Joyce Hackworth from Spring Valley
Middle Sehool.

Nominating Chairperson, $andy Williams, stated there was not a
slate of officers available. There was a discussion about the
direetion of Gamma Chi Chapter. The difficulties to find members who
were in a position or were willing to accept an office with the
increased demands in the teaching profession were expressed.
RoseAnne Goodrow reminded us that eooperation is a part of being a
member and in that manner no one person has the sole responsibility
of an office" A number of members will talk with Sandy Williams
after the meeting concerning the office positions not fiIled. The
slate wi}l be completed before the May 18 meeting.

Jean Beek gave a brief review of the March t2, 1988 Area XYI "A
Potpoumi of ldeas" at SDSU. She enjoyed "Word Weaving" with
RoseAnne Goodrow and Barbara Dougherty and "Teenage Parenting" with
Jane Stein...possible programs for Gamma Chi. WiIIa shared a few
thoughts from the opening speech of Grace Powe1}. Three coneerns
she addressed were "Cu1tural titerdcl ""At Risk Students, " and
Changing Values in Society." She also reviewed increasing membership,
improving attendance and greater involvement as good ideas in Delta
Kappa Gamma. Doris Shinn and Dianne Kaderli also attended.

Sandy Barstow suggested that each member pay $1.50 (postage) at
the next meeting in lieu of the self-addressed stamped envelopes as
in the past. She also stated that she represented De1ta Kappa Gamma
at GSDRA's "Authors' Fai.r" on March 27 at the San Diego County Ed
site" It was a very rewarding experience again this year and
suggested that other members would enjoy participating in the future.

President Willa Ramsay asked if any member was interested in
attendj-ng the Chi State Conference at the Oakland Airport Hilton-
April 29-May 1. There are funds available for another member to
attend. No other member was available to attend
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The next meeting wlII be at the home of Rosemarie Williams at 4524
Hillview Drive in ta Mesa on Wednesday, May 18. Her teLephone number
is 579-7406. The potluck dinner wiII begin at 5:30 p.m. with the
social hour beginning at 4:30 p"m. The $5 from each inservice member
will be for World Fellowship. Initiation, Installation and Book
Reviews are on the agenda for the evening"

WiIla Ramsay thanked Virginia tee and the hostesses for their
efforts and adjourned the meeting at 7:10 p"m.

Respeetfully submitted,

A

/r-r/r.*, 6a^a-*ur, /r-*frt-f-

PUBPOSE OF GAMMA RAYS

-To present monthly meeting's information.
-To offer information about dues, extra activities
and publications from all leve1s of our Society"

-To continue the tiehtly woven relationship shared
among our members during all the productive,happy
years together.

-To enjoy the voices, faces, laughter, sharing,
caring, achieving, memories as we remember

"A Book, a rose, a candle red. " . "

The Staff

WHERE FRIENDS MEET TO SHARE

Four a.m;... just after a thud whieh must have been arf earthquake.
Ming came in for her early morning feeding and now lies at my feet
under the counter, purring away as usual. What better time for me to
write about you?

Let's talk about our newest members. DORIS SHINN teaches hi-story
at Lemon Grove Mldd1e School where she had her class create an
artifact r+hich they buried with ceremonial rites, the Lemon Grove
Mayor, shovel in hand, to help put the treasure in the ground in
front of the school. It wiLl be recovered in the year 2000" In
summer, the little brown-haired-eyes-to-match Doris wilI go to
Greece.
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DONNA MASTERS and her husband will go to $pain for a month to get
the "fee1 of Spain, " as they rent a car and take advantage of the
network of the Paradores. Donna's trim figure wil] allow her to enioy
the delicious tapas and wines! Donna teaches special ed at Yista ta
Mesa Elementary. Share your Spanish trips with herl

RELENE KELLER, Lemon Grove Middle School, will go with a friend
for four weeks in a van large enough to carry aIl" the antiques they
plan to collect. They'11 explore the Sunshine Coast with their van
fu1I of treasures as they return to Californj-a" She's taIl, red-
halred and wears glasses. Try to buy or sell an antique!

A bie move for DOROTHY $MITH, charter member of Gamma Chi, as she
prepares to move to Mt. Miguel Covenant Village in Spring Valleyl She
is absorbed ln going through a lifetlme of treasures to prepare for
smaller quarters. After a knee-replacement, ANONA PENTLAND won't be
playing much footbaL], but she will go to Lake Tahoe, to a family
weddirrg ln Seattle, and back io serving her church and caring for her
husband. CHARLOTTE GOGGIN will entertain out-of-state visitors this
summer and hints of travel plans come Autumn. Her family keeps her
happy-busy"

Our loving sympathy to LOIS BICHIE, long time member and former
Gamma Chi president, whose beloved husband Donald, died in February.
He's the one who tol"d us at a Potluck of having seen Halley's Comet
in 1910. Lois is surrounded.by the Iove of her daughter and family.
The telephone number is 749-0612. [Ier address is P.O. Box 86,
N" Taylor Road, Valley Center, CA 92082.

Thrills for BARBARA RAMSEY as her school in Lemon Grove was named
by the State of California as one of six most distinguished schools
in San Diego County to be submitted to the State finals. "The best
you can get!" she sighs happily. BOSEANNE GOODROW goes east to De1ta
Kappa Gamma's Seminar in Williamsburg, VA and then to the
International Convention in Baltimore, MD in JuIy. WIttA RAMSAY
attended Chi State Convention in April and the week sehool is out she
will attend a conference on astronomy at the University in Victoria,
B.C. A eherry blossom pleasure was part of a recent Washington, D"C.
trip for CAROT LOCKWOOD who will spend some time this summer at
Humbolt State in Statewide efforts to expand art education in depth
from kindergarten through college

Of eourse ! Ha"}"f Gamma Chj. gces tc Eurcpe in +-he surnxner. BEA
TERPSTRA and her husband organize tours, this year's leading to
Denmark. Many of the travelers are square daneers and each with one
dancing costume (luggage type) will dance with sguare daneers in
Denmark" Do you remember the time Bea modeled her costume for us at
a Potluck? RUDY GORDON goes to Europe. She is thrilled not only that
it is her f irst tj-me, but at the prospect of Paris, Lucerne, and
Yienna. Who could ask for anywhere more? VIRGINIA LEE and her
husband will head for Germany with lengthy stops in Hunich and Vienna
among other places and then have a week with Paris friends. AIso set
for Germ€rry, where she taught from 1980-1982, SANDBA SYPHER will
return to see old friends, including Jan and Dick Lawler, in August.

Many members travel nearer home. CAROT HILI will go to Arizona
twice: in June to a 50th reunion of her husband's graduating class
and later to her schooL and family reunions in the "wee" town of
Duncan, the roots of Sandra Day O'Connor's family lie there and Mrs.
O'Connor's mother still lives there.



BOSEMARIE WILLIAMS, our May Potluck hostess, will go to Tampa,
Florida, for a big reunion of the Third Marlne Dlvision of which her
husband is on the Board of Directors. They wilt also exPlore
Savannah. Rosemarle is not exactly being quiet about new grandson,
James William, and his Mom, Jane Mama.

ONA ELLIOTT and Bob will take off in their motor home for the
Redwoods. Peace. Ona's Mom, VERA STEINHOFF will go to Crowley take,
a favorite haunt, for nature walks and fishing, and nights fu1I of
stars. SUE CHARLTON will visit family in Columbia,MS, but thev'II
realIy concentrate at home on the three B's: biking, beaching, and
BBQ. Sue is a special ed teacher and says this year has been a
challenge.

Having a granddaughter and a great grandson returning to live
nearby eases HETEN VAN DUSEN's waiting for the publication of her
article in Air and Space Smithsonian. She has paintings on show,
too. ROBERTA SMTTH keeps Uusy -*Ith her gardening anci enioys the
remarkable aehj.evements of her three children. After singing in the
final Master Chorale Concert of the San Diego Master Chorale on May
22 and getting through the last week of school, DIANNE KADERLI will
redecorate her already charming living room. MARCIA GOOKIN is
glowing with pride over her granddaughter, Jody Gookin, valedi-ctorian
of this year's graduatlng class at SDSU and is on her way to being a
veterinarian (UCDavis). She is also please that she was a part of
fulf illing her ehurch teachers' l,Iish Book. " "quite aR accomplishment.

Working at SDSU for her MA in Education, 'SANDY LOFTIS w111 take a
break for a trip to Vancouver, B.C.wi-th her family and brother.
SANDY BARSTOW will head north, too, ES fall leaves aPpear, and will
spend good tlmes in their motorhome among old friends. And there
goes JOYCE WRIGHT up the Inland Passage to Alaska. The Wrights w11]
tour in Canada and "do" the Seattle area as we1l. JEAN BECI( wi-Il see
some places in the U.S. she hasn't seen before, play volIeybaIl, and
conslder doing Courier Serviees. She would carry goods by air to aII
kinds of places from Singapore and other Oriental ports to Austria.

A week in Mammoth and many week-end trips on the family motor-
eycles also lie ahead for SANDY WILtIAMS. KAREN JENKINS has been so
busy from San Francisco to Ensenada and otherwhere that she hasn't
made any summer travel plans, Yet, but you can count on her doing
someihing interesiing. DOROTHY GP.INSELL, alwas"s into some*"hing
interesting, will go to WY for her 50th reunion in Powel1, enjoy a
visit from their son, and return to her newly-redone swimming pool.
Another class reunion calls JAN RICHARDSON who goes to.Iowa City.
She'11 visit family, too. DIANE SUTLIVAN and her family will spend
sunny days in Cabo San Lucas for marlin sport fishlng. Tahiti is a
memory, and she's just waiting to pack her bags wherever the
telephone (cousin) dictates. VMENNE DEUTSCH goes the other wdr,
heading for Virginia for a family vacation...the first in some time.
They wilL be in Lexington, too, for a family visit"

BETTY PENGELLEY and her husband are just back from Jamaiea where
they visited his elderly step-mother. They rented a car. And oh!
The rough roads plus the right hand driving scene I ANNE NAGET is off
to New Orleans to a conference and then to Toronto to the
International Reading Association in which she is very active.. She
will later be at home, helpj-ng daughter, Chris, Prepare for going
away to college. CYNTHIA CARLSON is involved in Llteracy Program
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training in South San Diego. This is a tutoring in-service program
and hectic for her, indeed. Couldn't reach SYLVIA GINRIGHT before
the rush deadline, but you know her welL enough to guess she, too,is
busy with all the many good things aII Gamma Chi members do in the
interest of the cause of education, help for others, and blessed
friendship. ".

Summer remains to be seen for me. I'11 enjoy visiting with old
friends" Ming is always here to make life merry and comforting.
It has been a delight for us to talk with eaeh of you. Communicating
and sharing are important. Please express your ideas and responses
to Qamma R-ays. Your input is welcomed and appreciated.

Untll Potluck Party Time,

1t
i;t t'-'i'*'*s-
' *t,

IN
LOVING

MEMORIAM
OF

EVA QUICKSALL,

FIRST GAMMA CHI PRESIDENT,
WHO THROUGH

HER LAUGHTER VERVE,
CARING AND WISDOM

INSP]RED US ALL
SHE DIED MAY 2, 1.988

BUT WILL BE WITH US ALWAY$.

Gamma Rays is prepared for the members of Gamma Chi Chapter, Area
XVI, and Chi State of Delta Kappa Gamma, Brr international soeiety for
women educator. Editor: Sandra Barstow; Staff writer: Eckoe Ahern.


